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r.cr the t. ir ’.hi'lace Ajsiersran tfrfr.,i!.t v.here the historic (h .cu-'JK tK l Itie \seeke5d at hts ranch Ury •um iiie r ■e.iMui, i In Atlanta, I-es'.tr M .idd.a
iritlrpM nirnre  was celebcatins rnent wa* iptJrosed in J u ly , 'in  Jtihti'i.in City, Ic *  A I ’ S T'ntf*', Sei'iiCf e j . i k p ' . 'X '* * ' ' t h r e e  Neyio rriln :;-fi>
the l#8th M univrr'a ry nf the 1776 New Y’o ik  City ob<.cr%'ance*i mun e 'tu tu d .il ihe lum U.C.'ht-: frmn his c.itmK [Jace at
IhetlataSR.n . !  Ir.dr,<*ii-U rue !.»• Tlie tuiWuiK. oriK inaliy th e : mcluiletl a cerein.iny at Centra! ■ r  t l . i 'c .  ab.u t W niiles norll'i ‘ I"*'!-’’!'- '■ i i ' I e l  lie  vs,.',
day much like other cities and Penn*vIvania State House but park mall by the' New York £>r downtown L« .Ntnjile , had 
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A Negro ■wy.im&n failed to get', 
.service a l a drug store lunch j 
cc'ui'itrr In Creenwtod, M l** ,: 
I-atcr, when N.-groes .nnd white j 
It'tT io rn  entere:! the drug .store j 
they f.Kird th.* counter seat.s had j 
l;s*eri reriKived, ■
Seven Policemen Injured 
During Michigan Race Riot
P
State Secrelatv Doan Husk Hall, has trad ili.uu illv  lw.-en the
h-v an r.rg rv 'Ahitr 
c. lit 0 ' f i t . . i i f ; c d . b r u r K i i ' h i n g  i.m- handles. 
,,f uhoni At C.-mibndge, .Md , te.staiir
Mr. K Sails Back To Soviet 
After Cool Scandinavian Tour
rfiiu iiiid .-r Would be sur
OSIX) (A P I—Soviet Prem ier, Motidai e v e n i n g, a iiiiarently 
Khriishc lirv  sailed from Norvvnv ;.rntehiiig runior.s that he veoiild 
tiKlay after a lukewarm sendoff stoj. off in I-'mlaiid and the Hast 
that niiitehett the rerei>tlon he tle iinan  Baltic jiort of Hostoek 
ha* receiverl throughout a l ‘J- Khrusluhev saved his slmng-
dav lour of three Scandinavian r - t  |)ro|>aganda tiid for Ihe last t l i . " nnti.Vn's tnn driver.s comix't 
countne.^, Mo). nf his tour. Hut he faik-d ^ 2 r ,m  i.rire  money.
AlxHit l.(KM> Norwegians atui lo pcT.-'iadc Norway to trade iia ff ic  tftll in the
touris t, apiilaiided without en- .NATO m(‘mbershi|> for a pr<>-' s t. ite , moimiisl 
thiisiasm a-- Khrushchev in- jai-ed Nordic lu u tra l /one.
,s|K'ctcxl n Norwegian n r m v  Khrushchev's daughters Julia
honor guard l«-fore U.arding a and Klena who accomiianicct the Fourth of
nav al launch that sikhI (mn to luem ier and his wife, were to| jj||^ . m
The count of tra ffic  deaths
since 6 ji.in . locat lim e  Tlrurs-
„  , .u . .. day, when inotnrists began theconfirmed my opinion that this
round -.ilu tc, one shot for ra rh j'^ '* ' 
state, firc-d from a how it/er at i ‘*^'''sl.-d.
Fort Totten. , Tt-,e we.uv fit .'-(u-.hti-r * tndo il;
Tliousands were converging ondn HXi- to pi,:,-.!, gr. ,• i. nu.era- 
the St, laiuis-La.st St. lauds wa- lures Thursd.iv an ! Fii(l:i'-. 
tc r fio iit foi the tiicentenni.il wa- i.,sh .d  arro ' . 17
ter and skv spectacle featuring ,.f p, ,[jj
jet planes, water ski show, t.ia t ninrning had d riv .n  out of 
ince, fireworK.o and an a ir,^e les National Fou t,
: how.  —
Near Colorado Springs, Colo,,
Huto race enthu.-iast.s were on 
hand for the 4'Jnd annual Pikes 
Peak h ill climb, with manv o|
ant cperat.ir lio tx-rt E'eh-cnf.-ld j 
:was a m - t is l and ch.irg isl -.vilh 
as-sault and bat’ erv folluwing a 
; shoving match with a Negro in­
tegration leader.




Sa turd,ay as 
more motorists i.aik to the h ig li-! 
wavs to join m illions nlrendy on
the Fvovlef liner nnshkiria  at fly to Iceland Inter tcKlny for a 
anrhoi in Oslo lln rtx ir . In ief visit.
A 2E-gun salute bcsitned as the “ The v is it tn Scandinavia has 
launch iMilled away from  the 
pier where Khrushchev siepped iH'itcefiil area wants to live in 
ashore last Monday, on the last (leace and that coexi.stence be- 
Ia|) of his swing through Don- tween countrie.s w ith d ifferent 
m ark, Sweden nml Norway, social systems is the solution,"
Soviet offiela ls said the pre- Khrushchev said in a farewell 
in ic r would arrive  in Moscow Ri>eech.




nU JU M IlU nA . nunm dl (AP) 
The ovaciialion s h ip  Baron
Dhanls nrrlv«><l today in the
ret>el-held Congole.se |iort of AI- 
iK 'itv ille  to evacuate ITN pcrson- 
md and other F.uro|H'nns who 
BHADFOHD, Ont. 'C P '-V e g -C a rd e n s  Company Lim ited and <o l''«ve.
etable (>ackinghouse worker.s Ih - Uniterl I'a rm s Lim ited w ill get lla tlio  reiHirls from the LtKK)-
gan returning lo their jotis here paV increases, eight s ta tiito iy  
Friday night, hours after an liuilday.s annually, and w ill have 
agreement was renclusl e n d in g 5(1 |>er cent of a welfare plan
a 12-day-old strike that had been and Dntario ho.spital Insurance|dock without incident 
niarkiHi by pickel-linc violence paid for try the nmipanies, 1 AIkiiiI 2(Ml Furopeans remain
**rfl ^*Uuri(s, .  ,  I  I « n \ | | '  NOW I  AllxM'tvIlU*, a la irt on 1-ake
Tim agreement lietvveen l a i c a l , y O B L  I - tT I - l l  -p „ „g „ „v ig „ , which fell to Ha- 
410, International IbsitberlioiKl of; women emiuoyees w ill receive 
Tenmster.s ( liu l. i — represent-J an increase of 1.5 cents an hour, 
ing the J(M) striking workers —iK l cents Immediately and five
Packinghouse Workers Back 
After Violence-Torn Strike
J.ACK.SON, Mich. (A P I—Aboutj the brawl startcsd when he ar- 
12.5 Negroes, mostly yo iilhs,; rested t'wo youths and an adult, 
rioted against 74 police o fficers'H e -aid Hnyrnnnd Brown, 18, h ii  
in this .•■outhern Michigan city bruther, Amos. 17, aiKl the adult 
for an hour today. Were drinking Ik c i and wine in
'Die noter.s cut and kicked one . a car Ix-hind the hall, 
ijsilicem an, injured .six others; As he Icri them toward the fvo- 
; and hurled rcx ks that darnagerFlIre station, Watson said tha 
two sfjuad cars. Officers ar- voutlis began fighting him. A
rested five vouths. group of alxiut 10 more joined
rr^t-m rant and scHla jia rlo r that ,-,m ra! committee of A lge ria 's :, I*'** ^«'C'>nd such out- in, he .said and knocked him to
'" ;; !w a s  the .scene of several violent „ , lin g  National L iU -ration Fr ont , vi ol ence ‘n the la d  the ground, Wat.son fired a shot
racia l clashes m the paM. prei.arcsl to meet here t.xlav to Sl.OlK . On in He a ir and group broke up.
i A restaurant at Dm h.im, N C . ii. ' c ,,,, further meaMirc.s to -’ ' ' " ' '  NcKroex threvv: When the 14-mnri night fiollca
[closed and owner W 1-rank Ad-, crush the rebellion led bv Col ',Vv’ i I "  / 'Is  aid, teen-
u-ock .saiil. “ i r  , ju -t a m atter 1 M „,„,n ,m ed Chiiahani. the Sn-‘ '  I ”.'
of not agreeing with that kind ,,ara region commander. ,. t<»<ln,v s dcm.instra-.lia ll and join.xl the melee, Wat-




government got the righ t h r t - j j jn ) j  which had boon rented lor crowd through n six block area.
day to order executions by f ir  
. > uig Miuad of iiersons sentenced 
Latim t place.s y.(*ic Integra ed ,,, (h-ath as counter-revolution­
ary teriorists.
P a s - , age of the law after an 
iin(ia.‘ .sioncd debate in the Na-
a dance. d is|)crfing it  alrout an hour after
Patrolman Calvin Watson said the figh t broke out.
Iieacehilly In such cities as At|s 
till. Tex.; Danville, llichmond, 
and Petersliurg, Va.t B irm ing­
ham and Montgoim 1 \ , A la .. .M- t„,,ia l Assembly 'Ihur.sday night 
banv, \n ldo.‘ ta i ikI Am etn us generally considered hero
-u reflect ihe g rim  lurn  ot
.Tacksomdie. F la .; Memphis and since Ben Bella publiclv
Nashville, Tenn. (denounced Col. Chaabani’.-- re-
At Columbia, S C . Iwo Ne-j volt five davs ago. i W'ASHINC.TON (APt -  Pre.sl-
groe.-- vvere slot>jK<l at the floor] Western corrc ‘.|Hindent.s who ‘ lent Johnson Is sending former 
of a saiiflwlch shop. The owner, m ade  a flO-hoiir tour of the ‘ '-ile .-.-crclarv Dean Ai he-on to
Acheson Given Key Task 
As Envoy In Cyprus Talks
Ion lake .steamer lo the <iwner.s 
In B iijum buia .said relwil au- 
Ihorilles allowed the ship to
IIAATIN fiH  ItANDA 
. , . Word of Ailvlof
New Nation 
Seeks Trade
M aiiilce  Bessinger, said he was 
"standing on ir\v conslllutional 
rights to (lick my own cm lom- 
ers.”
Negroes were ,ibo t u r n  e d
eating (ilaces
fourth m llila ry  leg ion-scene of |tie iieva u« U.S. troubleshooter la 
Ihe reliellion- returned here F rl-|lhe  Cypiiis crisis lalkx iM'ginnlng 
day night with an "a ll fp i ie t" , ix 'xt week, 
re p ir t. ' Informed sfiurecH here and at
Thev said the Algerian iia-dhe United Nations would only
aw ay fr im 
Selma, Alrt.
One (ler.son was nrre.'ted dur­
ing testing of the new law In 
South Ccmrgla, Dave Higgs, an 
Atlanta televis 1 o ri eamerman 
was taken Inlo custofiy for re­
fusing lo leavt' a re.datiranl in 
Albany where Negroes wero be­
ing served.
Higgs said he was tr.ving lo 
film  Ihe grouj) when he was ar­
ia tional nrmv was firm ly  e 'lnl>-|sny Aidiesoii w ill Ik< "on hand" 
ilished In Hiskrn, D jelfa and Ik iii and w ill " fo llo w " the new talkx 
.Saada oases. Col. Chaabanl had n iiiuxl at ending the bhxidy 
taken to the mounlain.s, prob-j strife ladween Oreek-and Turk- 
nbly the Aures, but nolxxl.v | bsh-Cyiiriot.s. 
knew exactly where he was In general his mission wdll l>e 
they stated. t<> try  to find a way of lueaklng
(iffic ia l sources in Algiers an the liit te r Turkish-Ureek ihuid- 
nouncfxl Friday night that som e!l"ck over CyiiruH that threatens 
2.(MI(i men lueviously uiuter the 1 to drive the two NATO nllle* 
colonel’s eommnnd had joined i hilo war.
the national armv.
liiba rebels of North Katanga ‘ ‘ ‘ ’' ' / ‘’ ''''V  ' ‘■ ''7 ''
ju i „ .  iH, ! Banda said tiMlay fon lgn bu
* , , , , „  Inessmen Wfiuld lie widconuA number of Amerleans, B rit-
sh and Canadian misslonnrleHBiift the three comiianles in- cents next vear, ,\len w ill re-i 
" "    .
 ..I, OV.T Ih r llt<- ,.f l l„ -  At " "
retary-tren.surcr, cinim efi it was iiresent women enijiloyres are
workers* flernaiwls. 
But A ltrert la 'Fort,
CANADA'H ilin il- I .O W  
Prlnee A lbert . fit
K lniberley 41
•  v ic to ry fo r the union, (Hild fK) cent.n an hour while men
Under the new 2 ij-yea r eon- earn from SI.10 to 11.20 an hour, 
tract the em|iloyees of Federal! D ie union had askerl for a 
Farm s IJ in ited , Holland River tu inlm uiu hourly rate of SI.50
TIGHTER SECURITY NEEDED
Hippo Takes A Stroll
SAN FRANCISCO <AP' 
*'\Ve e ii|iturtxl vour LI buf­
fa lo ." a (Ktllceman telephoiieil. 
"Where .shall we (lut thein?"
Flelshneker 7. o o d irector 
Cnre.v' Baldwin d idn ’t know 
they were mlsaing,
'rhey had (awindwl through 
an ojien gate early F'tlday
. . lu u r n i i ig . .  .
( ilftce i s txiunded u|) the buf­
falo w ith five (introl Ciir.i ami 
stamiK'derl them hack into the 
park's Buffa lo cxuniKiund.
At 11;.'10 a III. l-'i id ig v f iv  e 
la urs after the firs t call, Bald- 
vtin'.s jilione jnnghxl again: 
"D ie re 's  a ImiIi.v hl|)iM>|K)tn- 
muii walking down Ihe mad 
toward Stoat Boulevard," a 
voice said.
It  wasn't a baby-—but a 300- 
|viund |» y K m y variety of
.hiPtJO,  .......
Tile hipjM) had burrovvid 
under a l i iik  chain fence sur- 
loitiKting Its play (len, i 
Shortly a fter tho hi|'i>o was
locked in the ele(ihant barn, 
keeiier John Flaherty oiieiuKl 
a casu of the agouti, a largo 
Suith American rosienl.
The agouti ahot Iretween 
F laherty ’s legs aiwl icotited to- 
warrl Baldw in’a house 4 block 
away.
A fter a chase around the 
RtiiuiKls, the aguuU waa cair* 
tunxi w ith a nid. i
Baldwin raid lit the end of 
the day he was reviewing the 
riKi's seeuritr atraiTRenifnts.
B L A N T V R i:. Nyn.xaland 
(ReutersI - -  Premier IlnsthigN
-i- 
In
tiil.s newly independent f.i.ite 
"bu t they mu.st uiKieistand thi.x 
is M alaw i and not a iuuuina re- 
(lub lic ."
"They must not tr.v |<i run the 
government," he added.
Banda sjioke before o|)ening 
and industria l and nKrIeultmal 
exhibition at I.imbe near here 
m arking Ihe u|ieniuK of Indc- 
xendenee eelebratioim, 
Nynsngnnd w ill l>ee()ine inde­
pendent and change il.s name to 
Malawi Sumlay after 711 years of 
Bnti.sh rule.
'Nyasalnnd fi.rmed with South­
ern and Northern lllilKiexin the 
now defunct federatkin of Rho- 
derln and Nyasaland before Ire- 
coming a self-governing te rr i­
tory in February, 1963. 
N o rth e rn  Rhmlehia w ill bc- 
a irne the in<le|>endciit stalo of 
Zam liia Oct. 24
STOP PRESS NEWS
D R IVER  K IIX E D
SlLVLRaTO NE, E n g la n d  
(A P i—Peter Stone, 2(l-,vear-old 
amateur auto raetng (Inver, Wiis 
killerl in a (uaetiee run at lh< 
,8Hver»tone track todfty.
Arsonist Tries Again At Burnaby
VANCOUVKR (C P t--A n anumi.st imuii' an uiiMicce-.H- 
ful a ttem iil early irxlay to burn down a necond m IuxiI In 
neighlKiring Burnaby, E a rly  Friday a deliberately ael fire, 
de.scrilied as the worst fire  in Burnatiy’s history, caused 
$.3(K),(MK) damage lo the Al|)ha Junior Seconrlary Schdol,
Tear Gas Halts Panama Canal March
PANAMA CITY (AIM-Tear-gnM grenadea tmlay stoimed 
an a ttdm ptnt student march on Rhaler Plaza In the U.S.- 
eontrolled Canal /.one. National guardsmen arresteil 10 
demonstrators, ineludiiig a ranking leftist studeiU leader. 
A strong detachment of tr(s>|>s (julekly bioke u|> the dempn- 
Ktralion, on the ixrrdcr between the Canal /.one and down* 
town Panama City,
Canadian Edged In U.K. Track Meet
IjONDON (CIM—Anne Hinith of lamdon won the IWO- 
yard event at Ihe B ritish  women’s national track and field 
chnm|iionshi|)s trslay after building uo an early LVyard 
lend and overcoming a brie f challenge by Toronto’s Abigail 
Hoffman.
Greek Forces Placed On Alert
ATHENS (AIM —  (Ire w e ’S' arm w l forces today were
(ilneed oil a 4fl-iiour a le rt for Hunday’a eountrysidi* niunieit>ul 
eleetion.s. A govern iiienl K|H>ke*man said the m ilita ry  a lert 
was a routine incasuro s im ila r to that taken during the 
general e le c tion ! ' \
Sakari S. 'ruomioja of Finland, 
UN mediator for t!.v|)iUM, was to 
arrive  in (ieneva tonight to hold 
the t a l k s  with Ureece ami 
Turkey, B rita in  and Cyprus, as 
wi ll as leaders of the (ireek and 
Turkish communities on Cy(irus 
mav take |»art later,
UN .ioiirces said Monday the 
United .States had suggested to 
Ureece, 'I'urkey and llie  United 
Nations liia t Tuomiojn bo given 
an American assistant as a 
"siilK irdinate enllateral media­
to r”  and t ii i it  Acheson was be­
ing mentioned for tho Jot).
A 'lHENS (AIM -  (ireek Pre­
m ier Ucorgc l'ai>andrcou said 
tisiay ho had received a |»er- 
sonal message from President 
Johnson asking that Cireecc and 
Turkey agrei- to direct talks im 
Ihe C.vjiruH i.'.Hue,
The (ireek (iremier showed no 
sign of relaxing his opjiositlon to 
sucli talks at iiresciil, 
Papandreou toki re|xuters of 
the Johnson message after the 
(iro-government Athens news(>a- 
>er To Vlina, said tho U,S. (iros- 
(lent had sent Papandreou an 
’ ’u ltim ntuiT l" demanding bila t­
eral (ireek-Turklsh talks on Cy- 
jifus. To Vlrnii said Ihe Johnson 
I mosaage warned of »'b disaster 
whieh m ight everituhlly come if 
Ixith sldes -cach eqiudly Justl- 
f M - d o  not com« to an agrcc- 
tfront."
DEAN ACIIICKON 
, , , Trouble Hhooter
Four Crash 
Over "Wall"
BE R LIN  (AP) - -  Four East 
Berliners esca|ie<l to the West 
tislay by ram ming a truck; 
Ihrougli the linrbed w ire barrl- 
endes on tl,»o West Berlin Ixirdor, 
(Kiiiee re(/ort4‘d.
East iKirder guards filed  two 
bursts from tommy guns at tho 
truck, But the fugitives, includ­
ing ah lH-year-rdri g irl, scram­
bled througii the demolisherl 
w ire barrie r unhurt,
Thu escaiHi waa piado in dark* 
ness on a strvtch o f the AmerD 
can sector border wheru thera 
is no w iill but' th ick  barbed w irn 
tuirrloadaa on lh«  Com m unlit 
slile,
Dihei.'i in Hie hrou() wero two 
men of 23 and 21 and n H-yoar- 
old boy. h
W\r,W: J SE IO H 'N A D M 'IT  f O l ' l lE K -  S,%t-- J i l t  I- )HM
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Chances Of West Winning 
Remote" In Southeast Asia
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K o o fiiii*  and Insu la tioo  U d .  
1800 P indo iy  St. 7«:-5133
0 T 1 5 'A .\ d ’ Whin a 
riisn h«> tpnit. ncnrit JO 
ve«(« in Pa(il,.it')fti!, he can 
be fm ih  rcgferdfd us a «iiC- 
C i'i'fu ! ,«ddldan
55 i.I 11 hf h.i- a II li„d  it 
d r- '. siigtii .hi'tl Mfi.di ,111c CHi f f 'i  
uis.f Ai'le '•sperlciice in intfc- 
O iitii'ii.il .-(ffalr , liiv pnllllca! 
.M ii'ic " cjiii la iilx  1k' ra (iiiid  
ht (Ire t r im  .-tivtfHinun 
.'\nd a basic ruic fni Hie mic- 
C fr-fu l (Hilitician .iiiii Ntiilc*- 
nian is !n be c i ir f l i i l  not only 
about whut >011 say, hut how 
you It
External Affairs M ln is irr 
iT iu l M nrtin  Kn\e n dcinon- 
strntlo ii of 1I11-. kiiiicK in ihe 
('o inoioiiv Thui.Sill'S uhen he 
Wh« n-kefj. In e ffe ft, whether 
he regnrds the situation in
C> I' as wf.rsenlng
“ The sjtuiulon In r.vprus 
certalnls l.s not free fmm ser­
ious coneein '' he snid 
Was It true that C.ooo tdeek 
tris'oh hud t'een lauded se­
cretly on the Island''
t ' .W T  H.\Y
“ I carinol »«> whcthri' m 
not the rtiite ine id  . Ir 111 
aecordnnce with the tact.* 
There are icasons for believ­
ing. however that there have 
been Im iKirtatlons of one hind 
nr another, and tievond that 
' not want to go at this 
time,
n II ina lle r of 'hn ih li-  
I'ai tliere are oii.c 'h iii-v  
that . houId nut la' aid until 
thei c har la eii a , 1 in i 'l i 't f  
V' ■ ificntlon '•
rtii.s I* Ihe fine o t of cir- 
eu. nlccula II de -i'gncd iio l, -o 
tm icli to befog an is-uv lo, to 
take Into necoiint all tKinslble
t a r ia l i o n s  of Infei pi elation 
■ lai state Ihe f*ct» of the ease 
wlilip the a.one lime soft- 
emng Ihe luuw nf 8 n \ih ing  im- 
p.c.ij.'inl th.il has hi he said.
.Ml, M .i11 111 (ii -I ( iitc i 1 <1 itic
Hmi.-e vl  Coniiiu/n.. tn lR3u as 
MP for I. -ex Ka .t. and has
held ih.it 5\ iiahoi , ( lilt , n,n- 
'-litie iu'v Aihamt inti ri uptioii 
thiXHigli eight gefiffrtl (.Jec- 
turns
His acrtileinic training took 
him through OsgiMxle ila ll law 
school. H arvjird  hiw .sch.ail,
I rin ity  College at ( ariihiidge, 
England, a n d the tle iu  va 
Sclu ml of 11.1. I 11:11 lOIUll stlld- 
le.s. ,\t Iasi cniiiit he hurl niore 
th iiii a do/eii hoiuuar.v rti- 
giee-.
DK KKN8 S .\ID  IT
Eights ,\em.s before he en- 
t e I e d I'ai li.iiuen i, Chin lex 
Uicketi- wrote in l.lttle  Dor- 
rit iiUait an office of goseiii- 
menl which, If it rlid ex irl in 
the ciiniexi of iiio le rn  d ii '’ 
goM'i nnient, M r M a iiin  nilghi 
fill u ilh di tinc iio ii
\  s 1:1 lllls le l of e ' li I nil I a f- 
t.oi . , ho, |Kii I till 10 ha' tlu' 
Kl cate I |.| e - lijje  of a II' office 
111 the Caii.idlan governiiienl,
II M lo !iie in line  niin lster's 
office It., elf
55’l i i l  DieI.enx dc 'cn lied  in 
18.1.5 A ,0. Ihe line I In iiio i tant
1 'it the bill into practice, into
Using realltv In thousan't.s of
.■\ir.erir»n cninir.unitics i,nd mil- 
t'oriv of A in e r I e a n hcarl.' 
C.O H E nieinlrers w ill dedlctde 
ihemselve.i to do thix,
riepHilment under government
of Iti, kind in that day. Mus,..M|ipi, and tn I-oiilsuna,
■'.Nil tiubllc bii tnes,s of any and South Carolina and North
kind eoiild |ms-ihl.v !>« done K lo ia ia ''
at anv time without the ar- - - -  ■ ’   - - ----------
ipiie I eiice oi the ( ircuiniocu- 
lion office. Its finger wa,- in 
the Inige.-t public pie and in 
the Miiallest pulrlie tart.
“ If another gunoowder plot 
had been dlscovt.') t<i 1)1)11 an 
hour before the lighting of the 
ni.'dch, nolxxiy would have 
laa ii jtis iif iix l in saving the 
Parliament until there had 
been half a .score of lionrds, 
half n taishel of minutes, ev- 
e i.il sacks of offic ial menmr- 
aiala, and a f.imil.v -v anil full 
oi iiiig ram ina iicu l cone pond- 
ence on the part of the elr- 
eiimloeulion o ffice,"












Service Station in Kelowna Area 
for Immediate Tender
Interested parties contact
Box 1,000, Kelowna Daily Courier
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
in v v  97 -  VERNON n o  -  PHONE 7fi.V.M51
, '1|1 e  t o  K e l o w  I,.I ,, ; . ,d c l l t . s ,
n irh ts , motel owners 
Anohler Servlee f io iii Smith- 
i'ate PtiH'ni.vcv for the
'; 'c r  '.nn'hK
OPEN HI 9 p.m.
7 lU y i  ■ Wreli
Southgate Pharmacy
Bnulli l*«ndoisv 7C;-1(IU
Sal., M a n .. lues.. —  .liiit -I, 5, 6
''Sword of the Conquerer"
Hnv fiffl. 'c  Open, at 8 'in hhmv* Start'; at Pii-k. 
'In  Cm ,Ila.'icopeI




Sieg Motor.* Hie oKering » SGS 00 
rowflrd . nn.vono proviulng in fo in iii- 
I .' o jc.uhiic to t he Mih' I if II 111'w 
I h. iblcr. 1 111! c I* no ic  .11 let loll " 'I 
, '‘, 1.0 iiut.v prov liie the .,.'11(1 hven
iiii mber.x of a f.uniiy could mention 
•Mch other
$25 Reward
RAMBLER■ ^ 84 ■  w  ■ m rn ^  mmmWmm ■ m
44(M U U  < IlH rves ■Sve, 
IMioiic 762-520.̂
C IT Y  O F  K F l.O W N A
E U aR IM L  DEPARTMENT
NOTICE
There d i l l  be an in le rn ip lio n  in r ic c ln c a l Scrviec 
tom orrow  m orning, Snn il.i), ,h il) .Mh, bclwccn -F.TO 
a.m, anti .'S: 1.5 p.m,
Iltis  interruption in scrviec will affect those con- 
Mimcrs iio ith  oi Harvey Avenue and west o f (ilcnn iorc  
S ired ,
O ther areas afleelcd aic: - Koscmciid ,Avenue; 
Ho>cc ( reseeiit; l.akc .Avenue; W illow  Avenue, Hc.ich 
Avenue; M cD otipall Sticcl; R iverside Avenue; M aple  
Slreel; W';i|cr Stiect south to W illow  Avenue; I ’andosy 
Street soiilh to l ake Avenue A hbo ii Stieel mmiiIi lo 
Park Avenue. ( Ills Slreel souih to Itiiekl.ind Avenue, 
Soulli Mde ol llarvev .Avenue wed o| ( h.ipm aii Place.
' i\ i
55c ic c ic i l!iis  i i i le in i) ' l  on ui ' 'L i .k c ,  w huh  p. 
ncvCssarv iii o u le r thal ec ftiu ii suh-xia lion  w tuk nia> he 
completed,
A , r:. G U Y .
Idcctrical S tiperin tcndent.,
K l l .O W N A  C IT Y  I I A I  I ,





• L K i f M  U P  I H F  S K Y "
Ef.G,:.,..„i r....s 
' V iV !!f B'v»* Y o . f 
f iiM a "
M-j.-Cftl C
“  Ih e  Faftt4H i'.ks”
E4(lV4ttft T U k tU —ft4 4 t f t
• 8  lX.r»4 l i r k t U
B'.'t
., O'. ^ ^




i f t « t  4 ) f (  Iv'T i M I '
VV »’ I h . •'.» 41; B.G Tt'XT. I » 
»;;S I"# o..t ('! ctrra;iU<S'0 
ta t ft w fulr H e 'l TtLftk'UilJ 
• i r f t t T g f t . ' i . r s i t f t  f u r  t h *  
h il f<wtt t*m th
U : y  ) V o ;e  t i  A v i g a l t  I f  
V'C'.i 44 4 !t ft«M him
4G.£..! I t '





ON' 'H IK  SAME PHUOnAM
iftB w m i m m  f im ia  ■
T i e  C o u n t  _
M S N T E C R i S T O
A a  HCWt AU lUONirKXNTI
B tieo iir- muKSff • i  k io  um w w i w i i  Em w t n  h a
KNDS T 0 M T 7;
" l iy c  Bvc B ird ie ”
III Color 
at 7:00 mid 9;W
mto th e  L as t
At lend to The$e 2 Important 
yacation Details in Advance
•  IIIK S  MANTv nevs«p*p(vr-l)oy arrived 
jit«t in the nifk o f  time— or two im- 
poriant dfttnila of hia vacaliun plant 
would have been overlooked.
ONK IS to arrange for the newnpaper 
to be mailed daily to your vaeation ad- 
dre«n-—and home delivery rcaum ed  
when you return! Just notify our offleai 
or tell your carrier neveral day* bcfort 
you tfo!
T IIK  .HKCONI) la to aettle with your 
cft’ rier for all eopiea delivered bnfort 
you leave. Unleaa you do, he will b« 
out of pocket for your papera and loae 
all his profit until you come Itne.k! Iln’a 
ill hu.slneas for himaelf!
The Daily Courier
Phone 762-4445
Vl'ritoii Kiireaii <—  542-7410 
*‘The Okanafan'i Own NewipipeF’
\ \
JOHN tQlLlN>UN\ f  IM F  I t E N  lO H V
Dog Show 
Starts Here
1, tfrft - »* Kt'-. A - Kt'-'Gwv ft A »* ' ,\v ’. ■
i- . J. -a. . .•-•■- g-„: ;■> . -v K<. ■ u 7 ft. i
1.̂ 4' V--*'  ;. GvA i ' '...  4 » «■ •
in * is  '..aaei i  jtre
« A . y  j i l  4 ' > v  A  i . i  V -V - f t  iw. t  - • V ,. w ..  -.,..7. .> < *,
1- t A . r  \ ' .A  Vfrft.a.%1 c i . i -  G. t  £ ft h  
Wi cJ it J\*W' t' .: LI ; i IL t* it 3 . i i: I
( '.v,,,1.aa„-.A ♦L-'.i J'iv V. '■■ ; ’*■■ '•
i ■; >5 1 .- \  7 t 7 .
 ̂7. * ' -M 7-.'. \ ^7., t . 1C-..X
G „..7gU.*




i- , .•- 7 ■ Jy ; ft . V ;
> ■ : ft ’ I ■ "v t; ^ ‘ ».'' ’ • 7 ■ • - 
fti". , ,7  c 7 „ .7  i.',- 'u '7 ... i--------li. t ,
GG.  ̂ 7- , t,.r .a
. V ft 7. * . IL ft I w.: . 1 c 7 L *77i
■g7 'c £ .7' ; "t,. -. i; I .:: \ ' lac : I
; 7, 4 . '■ .: '. j  ; 7   ̂  ̂ a
•'7 -  V»




Summer Show Baptists Meet 
Starts Sunday At Maple Springs
F O tN Is
N jU i r i l jv , JuU  4, IYc>4 t tic Itaiti t iHiiIS (




i i i n i  K
John Collinson Installed Mayor 




.''m.; 77  *v .: ; 4 t 
K i, a *¥; - it :' ■ ,L
7! c‘ I*-*' K ..-i I
;.' A. *c a fc r j  .
\1 s 7 i
Y. ft f J
Vx 77
l.a
. ; !  V
ft.-; 
s; ..
■ '.A i' .  t; • '.Ac 5 I.Jj
c ft 1 I ' 7 . ft I ' a, 7.. T 7 VA
! U.c G I  !' r
:.. i'.-1 ' a lt • ,' sf '..a i
A A i  L-ikt- I ! Kri.,"t't,» U
Sr.. ;a' \ rSf ! .!. a* .an
; * . ! , t  ! ;  l . ' j c a i ,  A t - i c ; -










: ' i i 'i <
f.,:
M. : ti i"
M, .„ ! i. , . .  ,.t A -'• li; lait C’. . 
«r..i ‘.t: 
ll. iiiJ i, i, l.'t.h
,4 !.i
'h i








1*1 U  m  ASM 11 AG'S I H
ta:i i '  S’a- Isah.i l;..v ftra 
i ( l..iX hssU IS*, al «1 i'C S s..-
I ’ l  Al III.A S M  I I M I  lU  RUV
. a;r-.'.a!S Wtal'U ;l v..a s; f  1
T . r » I  ̂ J ,  ̂ f , 7 ■■';t7 ■ i'
i il- :l '
r.N












*>. . ■•> Ik,
l i f t  M e in  5'. ' “ *J ft '
i'l I h i.I !'.
K.<-, 
.» 1 .
M A K hft ftl SftI
'1 !
F t AS, I I I  \S s
i •.. ,. ■ • .
I I  U  I I I  s
I .ill
F o u r  A p p e a r  
B e f o r e  M a g i s t r a t e
Books At Regional Library 
Cover History, Famous People
ft.
I)' •If , ft .
( ' ,  I , . I < 1  '. . '  • t ft.,
S ■!■■' '■■■.•• '. h
i ) * t aI r . I n I I a , f 'lift 11 I ,.ft. ' I
>•><■ » l'.M-CClS»U'.«%a.* «




'.. ,a. •■ 1
'l f' 1
11 1 111
’ a v ; i l
Mt .a. I k . I .
It! I,!
■I)' )
. < , t
“1 ;
t )hi I ,f 1,1 ft «i* - ! I 
Ml- l i l t  III ; . S.U t. .ft t
li Tni . M ft'-.. c ' f t ,
i i l i t l  . M ’ l : '■ ' I f t ' "  ■ '
• I I HI Kl IS ' .1 . Ilhl' "1 ' *
Afi II iin iHi’ ii.i! 'II IM Itafti’ '•
^ i,\ I I iin < ii! I 'liil l> ft 'Mfto'u's <• ft ; ! ' •llft-'i! 
» i'liU '\l' Ull n i'. t  ii li i 'I l.  Ill 
-l.c ii! Ill Kl ft-b l i f t v i
I it
ft.ft.'ft’: 'ft,
i 11 ,i‘ !i . .1
I f, ■ ft. ■ . f '.
I V. ill luc. c  fa ,it d 
ft',lV..Vlft .
\ V « ‘ a l l  I ( ' c o K i . i . ' t  
c-,»»il iii.d  K.hi ■, i !  j;h\<sii-
lui H‘ . < i f i i l l  iih il kti. t I
 ̂ iftU '. iita iit) ', ' li.i t! ; ‘ hati I 
I h f ( i i f ih i i  l l u ’ i' ti.' It . jun I f . ! i\ in r i ’i! thl . lin f , hi
,1 ( • ' . I li ,1 11 11 II  f '  ■') ' f t '  ih  l o  In -  • 11, m i l l  \  i i a i i . ;  I . i . . ( . I c  | i , i  \  <
*fIf
X f i  111 ' h i  N ' l i U i  r . H i I i i '  . \ I i .  f . i i H -  | . i  i i | f ,  , m i l  V’ lH i  h i i V f  i i | i n l l i i n i ;
(M ill lui I'.i I ' i  III. I'iMil. nil i(, gue , ilnn 'i aum l it u di,-
., ,t i l.ii! f  , I , hi I ' .'I ilia 1 I >! in ' ' 1111,1 til iiii • ', It I , tii it III 1 t ■ a I i l l  .• I)
,i|„ l l l . l '  1 I Ih ftlfft l iltl
4 t >; I Kt'tiif-- UI It
I s . 1.! ft’ ,1 '< 1!n u , ; f  i f*
M l - ( o', 1 -ft Wa■ lui'u;'-.'ii ft* Mr 
J o i . i l  K f  1. 1,1  i h  . ' . h f  : ‘. Hi  '•
ft u III 1 .ilh i r h if ill'. : '
t“  '7 , i
111 ..' . i . i  .
, "  1 • ; '  I, >;.«* I ' f ;, r
f ,: I ' I ': , .< I , .ll i ,.| I, I . ( ''t j 1 ' .Ill !h; - I at il,f 1 H.I t... ..I fr’. , rti I-,.' J.-v I'-h
a ■ I ' ti.l! I ' ! , t.t, |i . -
V ,1\ ,f ft . .1 ,S1 .\: , , i'll \ 1.1', f
I' 1.1 .1 : l l  111" \'. I I i. I h '  I
'fta-'i the S'vak cn A'an-
1 l.ihii. 1 I .iM r V .illi >
V .11 If ,'.' Ill l i . filil i■(H I'l I 1 h.,,>i «)\ iiii;.
l!!a.' I ft‘i 1 s if . ill I- ill full Mi'k.m 
at till 1 H.i I
III '. f itf la fth  ,, a lujit I Ilf HIM-
• lift K
; M ‘ - U i»
I f , i l l  1 .. 
ft 1.1 Ju'i. 'I !
i If ,l!l l.f I ! , f. I l i l ' ,  I
Clearing Seen 
in Forecast
C  .' '-(, •( '■"■n I  to ! l . rrg.. ■d-
■ c ' rt ftftft’ . '•m, ..I'f-
i ’  . ft t dm ar.'.' ,s*.
ft i , . ft ■ ■ :ii ,t V c ,r ;■-!l Ki't ' i , '
! ( ; t ;n tVe v, ft*;. ; ..1 w
,\ft-. ., . t c'.Ui ,■'■(■ ' ft; Hft'i... 1 fd
I i. lf t . '.  ft , f.v!ft-.d .ft ri.C't
1 I"! it .. • '.-•in' .. 1 i-1 ’1 tft.ft '. »
C 1 . H d ,ilv  to .tu l" 111
i'.i • ! 1 It K ( ft,, il r -.iftl \ . k.
. ftp ft) l l  g, '( : ( d at '.be 111. !. u r
ft; aj..| I .'iw ■ ■ -r, .Nc I 1 . : r 7
id i 1,«':.i t . '■ ri'itt.. I t-l to 70
( l i f t , i l  ( !i I d :' 11 m t• l i d 7 )
b il''.: I | . |  W i t ' l  1 1 » ■ .1 f - - i .ll, !d r
• ’ I f t -  b...ve i . ' C  .7 a r
I'.i.;,- b  -• "ft . and C i.d!-.
..■.f ou: .'ft'-'
I ' f t f f  avi,'
I.I-' . 11,:, I
Cariboo Trail 
Group Meets
■ 1 I vt. ft. i \v  1 I f . t i i iu ;  '■•■li.fti ’I ‘
h t .u f  il l .M f. ih f i l i  I l f .  h f  \ . i h  t u i t . l ' .  K l i  _
A.'iv (eft '-o'.ftft ctoft.d w h ic h  w\i{ l o m l ,  'M t) . juji'd
t.H.ii i . f f  bii.fiv tai.r, ihf Vanf.in-l "" » ‘ b-Uift' " I  b.r.inj
iH . iv . r  i . i f t i t lu i  I r . i i f . in  *a i( l to- m a ib 'q i ia lf  In .ikc-.. U 1I I . . 1! K
' Sti l i t l i f  ift«, K .in ilo o ii'. w if. I i i i f i l  
' I ' l i c  ( iK iiiiiii’ .iii, l. ill'« n t i i in l . t ’’*' "I III (ll I.Uil! ..(I
t ( l a i  ' I 'l l  i ' l l  i i i t o x i i ' a l i H i i  I III" f f t ’
■ . ;,' I 111 1. '
s .,i) i.ij; i. .1. J. t ftllill, KtJkn ll, Ki'!>i’.'.iii1 M lioo) Will illi'i'l'lO
I.i.f t. ilil I f . i i l ,  l l . l , " f !  ft. I " i"t ft I ' l f  !,I ! V. IM', ilH '." I’ f  ‘ C.if
f.! I.,', i; iit> til ,1 i l i i i f c f  h! I.-'* Iii j . i i i t i . i . ,  ic f  M l" K in i. f t l l
1, 1 - . ' I ' . :  a  H . I  l.ii ii  11 1: ,  , If f  | | . | i j , , n v f t v  , ( i i M i h i l  l i t  ttl.’ K f b
! . . i ' f .  ■ b i'ih 'i h I it 7  f t - i ' , cl.i'. >1 , i.rsil r.<Uvai(I
ahd H ;J to J U b-.', ( cht i t i t f  <■( cr.iKs. fti
‘ ' t ' t '■" ft'*-' i K fttl.ih il, .Ml' I ' . I I ' . ' i i i t i n f r  U
( l i i i i ' i i r  i f the ilio iil iiiul i is f lx
buttl.
il. ii
Sh ilil 'riiiiiii)i oil, Kixilfii.ic aril 1 t' ll.iiii Hii ftiiii’.li, iliiiirni \iii 11 'riiiiiii|fHii if(;i<ui. v.ill bc|
mm;. mill (h-.imfiif. „ ( ,,, , ,,t, , u,,.. j,, „ i,,.V7,ift7 1 77i.ff(f.t’licNt v.m-K t I'" i'l'nl M llif (»ka- • iiniiv w illi a (fW (louilv |.(im<l',| |#|,i, i |’,.(if!. Ml. ( .lift- |.II,If . i, i„i uvf ..iiHlliiiif fmi-mi ( .11 !l«..i I i ,1 il ,\ 01 i.i! mii i,„ia> , .In.'. iim'.niK Imhi! of' lA I I HQnQrS■a ill iiUfiid a liuctiii;; o! llic lo - (i„il Hiimt air v. ill .'-iircml o’.i i-iHialmti .Inly II 11 Winahlu. , ijm ana biiiigiiu; i loiul aintl <»l aa I
Wii'hiiiK'iiii. Imwfi , Suiula,'.. Wind.-, will Ik ' | ||r00 |VlGITlD6rSI 'l ig i o ’ iin ; I ’.A M II,A ’
s t r i \< - i h i \  r v iR o i- s
SAN (1 I M l \ I  Ift » a'uf ' Ai
(.! I Hi III i t \ ,  I'l a l l ' ! ' ,  ' in -  “ If ib i' faftiil;- 1,111’. 1 Hu-
.HI lii|i nil.I t ia jid . ' ' !•" "* < \ f i '  j ii'. ' : ib f tuoiib 'iu.
. . V .  , 1 ,. V  w e  ( i l l . H o t  b l . n . i i  | . a l f l l t ; i  l i l o l U ' ,
1 a l l u  h , C l . - o i l  I), '  V.7'7tl i l ’ i tiiivi ,)iA I. »/i» *1. ' ' t , f t * 1, . .1 I , . f »i.« n** r»uluu' to l.uoo
to f f . i  . Mfth •' 7  K f ii  i. I. t ill ' l i lMoiv of the
Mrs. Paisley 
Dies At 79
' r i i f  a IK I.limn, fill III. (1 1:' ' I l f  b;:lit
Failing To Remain 
Costs Man $200
. ia iiif  W ll ii l l lib iv , 471 I'K iii-  
I I ,  .Aso, wio. fiiii (I Al’Od and 
( O' .  Ill Magi linU'ft, (,'outl 
.T ill ..(1,(\, He |.l('il(lo'l Kiillt.V to a 
I h,iift;c of failing lo ic iiia iii at
I lien's 1-. Um o litf t and laiK. -i ’• b' _ Ingli m K. l.iwiia l-'iu lay| A g a iiii ii (.mUk i iiig to Imimi 
highwais ji> ( if ia iio ii iii .Nmili "  a d  iiii'l the low wa. .'il. A ] nn 'o ib f i ., of
,.MU„.l.l,t to ........  I ' " '  ..................
f t l i f  K flow iia  l ,m lf . ‘ ' ‘ 'O C f am .. a , 'Im i jm l t  o
dm iiii i l l / I C r J  f % |  f  /  A iiii- iu a  It 1. iii.idc 1.1, of ( ll.,Ill-  .'mar airo on tim 'a tim  date tli,'|Tlmalr(> w ill bo bold •'■"7hv, av' Am'.
■11,ft. Ids .li f.'.i. '.h " t.i I'fti '<-d- •'      woili Ml. CO - f iilh  Ibo f.iim lv  1-, bors of . 011,11,0100 (non A l.ok.i '" itb  v.ii. H'.l and llm low was (.1 . bo r.o lio i ilig w ill b- 1"^'' “ > j,, |,,,,^
i , , . . .  1" . ,  ' )  ca'cb 1"'. - b.ft..all.lifts of l i. f  I'd M l’ , biw- miido n|i of iin iii idiijib.. if vou Mi lia i li.ii a M cKriiid lo  I'a i .• to M om ki and (noinoio'. tiavo l a" I " '> ''I  >ain. .Iiilin K ii'..oU '. I"">m " "  M,f||-|,.i M |(oi|,ln Kolownii
o ..,i.„b (. lm ol.,|ia '.oboo,iv ..,bblaiiio  ,bo Iiiiii.b ii.id, .ma am lo.i, T'.b di.-d Midd. nb at tIm on J|,,.),wa' '.17 tmni f.ililoi iiia • '"mglil and I.ikIi Sinalay i‘.b,., ,■ 1 d fn.ii. ,-in ,i.ni ( b.o •
' ' • " ‘■ '’" I  b . K ' i . . .  ftrnd VO. .blam ing m ill self, and WO adiilb. boiim of b ,i da iigb lc .. .Mi .. to Abo lui, bo .said. at I 'c il irb .n  f.l! and 7n. K a iii- ilo  , I at. Id., |.i,blM il.v ' '  ' '  J ”
Ib o c ft i (.'n ' c d l.d 'O ff i. iM o b o "  >'■» 'ht t»' lU M  b I , , , , , ^  ' ' lb  law ( ba.n-o for now o ffl- ' ‘" ' l '  ‘' I  ^ ' , , „  , , t i o ^  I
o,,„ ,  , , , . , 1  K. ii i! ' tnd till , 1, m id to Im III' „ , , ^ , , „ i , i o  Imlongft to Juno l".i l oi , ..n.' of dm It. no, id b ii' l- < ' ' ‘ " ' - ' " " 7  5’>o: ( . nt Valloy and   la and Jin i I', .don who       II. «•' _ found gudl.v
i u t ' ’ s boa. b a :,.I I 'd iM ’ I lUd ‘ 'o 1 m. a ll. Mr . i'a o lo y  war, bom in
t l l f f  Ml,I r .'I' a.In i:- III li.o. run 
Into la d  b •
Cr.mill noil, ( ’l . c n t ll ....................................  ■, . .
I Itm. ol'.loKo 4.5 and VII arc leaving Kelowna for V n -.bv  Magi.diaio I). M. Wblte, and
,, , V. 1 . ( 1 I .1 I >ft''''t!‘ 'H. ( an.nil.Ill I loi-iii w ill bo anioim the bonoird fiboil SKA and co .t'
■ Il.iid v  t.ardcn K hII.','' l y  (b , “ Y"'* 1 a c ,.|it tim blanm M adail. , . \ 'r -b iro .  ocotland. „ , „ i  , . |, .  ,do„|', „ ro  o lo d i.b  A ll)  TO C O N T IM 'i; ' d- Mi- I'm ton w im tb.
I- ..t.mn I- ft U 'l.io r oomes onto dm li l ira rv l^ '’'' ado- and wm .■dm alod tboro. .V, i r , „ ,  altornating .voara and tin.-.; IsI).\ll.lN T l).\ (C l’ i I'c ile rr.l d..,.',, 'lasi s.'iir'- K lT o id -
‘  ̂ I I I  I t  f • t|tia trl> . for f.ntiMK to ro i i i l ia t , biMiu to ItMil. rho raiuo  ̂ jy t'n r tlirn - w ill I,*- a ( ’a iuuliaii rti<l lor I'.'liiionlojr.'i liid iis ti ii il of C ia d rrr lli ' Anoila i
Mindis u i l . ; V a ll...-b ,11.10 t •■.. '.bobe , .I'.i' l In dine for new b  ̂tbe w io iig  doing:, of a du lt;. Y.nb ada and moved dii'octl.v to Kol- ..i,,,.],.,! c ;.'|.- 'A iri.o rl w ill eonliniie Indofinitciv I md, n tl.i.
ill,,;. I'l t i "  r ...(.'• cobo.; . . n ecllon of bulbs for next i.pdng':. don't b iu i' to fad or bo told,biwna. Sim luoi lived Imio i,luce. mi,,.|- ,■,invention in tim Ilka - M in o r W illiam  lla w ri lal; raid 
«-,i,roa.'b . f  lo ln  o f.d ro l .lis |.hn . |y,ni are Inte lllg.'iil .■n.nigb I.) d(‘-,M̂ ^̂ ^̂  |.redeeea,sed Imr in , „ „ ^ , „ „  l-'i iday. Orlulnall.v tim M.b-.ldien
RAISING GOOD DELINQUENTS EASYi7';.i-';ri7',;:7^^ '
V /W V f l- r  ■ .fr life i i„ .y  w ill face a-i iiaroiits.
 ̂ IF YOU FOLLOW THESE TEN RULES
l i n  la.','. luli.s (or rai.sing a dolmiim a t:
Il.gm  ai Infancy to give tbo rb ild  evei.dbmg be wantx.
In till* wa,' be w ill grow u|i to l/o lnve tlie world owei 
b iiii a living.
Wiieii be diek,x u|i bad word , laugb at b iiii. 'rim. w ill 
riake  bun Ibtnk be'n cute.
Novel g iv i' liim  anv :,;.,iiim d tia in ing. Walt i.n iil Im'.x
4  i 21 and then let liiin  "di»eide (nr h im self,"
I 'll I, up (M  i'tb in g  bo leave , b air, aioiind t»mi,.-, ‘|io'‘ . 
ilo d i.- '' Ho o \or,'tiling (oi Im ii -o diut lie w ill I"' . 'ft., , min . .1 
in dnowiii'.! a ll ics |ion -ilrlr,.’- on .d i.-i .
r j . ia i i i l  tu'ftuontl.' iin bo. p ii , n. i In 'i.. Im
ift not bo liH) ‘ booked wtioii dm lioou' o. broi.eii la'.or
l i iv t  a ebdil all dm • p .n d i i ;  i n .ii.; Im wiml . N 'm .ii',
I.I lout .a m  bis own. W li' 'l io u i l  im bave tiling a', to.igb
« . .'ou bad them .’
^  Sntlxfy lii.x eruVinK for I ihkI, ilrink. «ad\ eianforl. Denial
in iiy  lead to harm fu l fniRtratlona. 7
Take h li  |« r t  aaulnxt n.itfhtiora, teachera, iKiIlremen,
I Tliev are n il prejndlced ntfalnsi your rb ild  '
I # '    W'hi'n hb fb'14 inttv r<'fti tr.wibl.'', ni>olntfl7b f.ir  yditrneif
l l ' -a'lng,, “ I n. v'm i.n ild  do imvdimg v.i.b l i io i. "
I ’u 'fiare fu r a life of iir ie f V o i « ie Uiund to bave i'.,
de|iarting inembor 1-, I ’al Ito- 
inaine.
'"I'lie  gatbeiing w ill be for all 
former and iireimnt membeni nf 
KI/C. We liavo eontimted in. 
many nf tbe former niomber i as 
we rriiild  find In n iir reoordH but 
aii.vone we nibssed r. Invlterl 
tou," be I.aid.
'1 bree oilier;, l.leiided guilty 
'rum iliiv . ('bulged w ith fa lling 
lo I loji at a t.lnji i lgii, llnbert 
MeKeii/le M rW lllliim s, 17(11 
I'andnsy St., wiik fined S2.A and 
eost.'i, and Nlek Vnlkin, KKMI 
MoQiiarrle Itnad, T i i i l l ,  $1.1 and 
(D.st.s. Ilotb eliargea were laid ini 
tbe result nf ueeldeiila Monday, 
I ’aiil Stngli SIbetii, Itiitland, 
(barged vvllli i.imerllng, was 
fined .AIM and eoxtx.
Iloval (.'aiiadian I.egioii. iV ;', ‘ ‘r '  V' ' I '"  i D ' ' ’ ' ' ' ' ' ' ; " ' ' ' '  ^ v l ' i t  I'ab
hrim i’h \i»  ''I' , ra ii-A im  I h im  hialivsav llinni#;li iiio iilon la l f r  I h l» y r iir  Io UImi'lins
Surviv‘ing 7\Ir.-.. I'ai.-dey a r e • 5 " " ' > " ; ' b  bd"lj< 'tbe r lb.'S1L'|!,(«I(I ..peratlonal
.AIOIIAI, COni'; Ibree d im gb le i':. Joan 'Mr.s. | { , . '''kdvvay .17 | an-Ainornan W e-.l., Mib.ftdie.i i boiild bn_eiid(,l.
•'You lim it inc. pt .1 i.m ia l Veoniimt of I'Mniont.iii; I ’ati'ieia
th ree  c o m e d ie s  b e in g  p r e s e n te d  a t  p e n t ic t o n
're '- iie c f " Kelowna. T liere are nine grand-
IK urged girl:. 1.. in rim i'e  fu i', ‘;|;!{'|';':;; ft'< ' breiit-grim.I-
llie ir  r.de a, f i i l i i ie  motliei'i. b y j“ , ' " " ’ ' , „  , i i i
commanding ie,v|,ect for ", '..m -'
'.elf, vou IxKlv and for vour iiar-, ‘ ’ “ L L “ iiu.o ,if Iteiimm-
e im .'s o  .ton eim ..inuna ia l r e- ! ’ ' ; ' ' ' ' 7 y <
Iie rt from  'o n r ( b lld ro li lo tne ' " " “ ' “ d-d at llie' bu iia l in
1 , ' Iia I’t'llW'lt I > . ll!
' ,  The l.iab. ■' .\u \ilia r.\ io llm ticion
V .ri* 'b  1' ( ''iH i I'lftlii ' 111 d 'l i i ir 'n f  I "i'? '',''’*'.' * ' ’'''.’ i'', I rd. i' da (Iin .-ftoi, of Ib-n Tbo 'bo.v w ill l/i'Kin lit IbU'i ''tM nio lllow Vour Horn'' w ill
•dm I’m 'n  r i I A- •'O'l . i.ii.bi. l  vv ii'* * ''* \i* i ■ '7  m ''  /  Vh . K"!ml"W. i dirooliiiK tbo |i,u i, nigb'.i.v i ’lOi pi fuinday. .Mr. 'm "H rtage. directed b,'. Dttn
vour-'oFf 'now Ml ’■ liad 'o il do . ,‘'''7 7 .? î \  il. IT " ' ' ' ' ' '" ' '  Ue'iat;;. iiig lit : bow v,' Kdi.i-low . '.pect , to muve lido K"'.vy libin nf Vaiienuver. I l l ; , d 'n
111,. )|, ;ii| of i l l ' l i , ! ' . 1 '.ill ilf till! ■ (h'v 7 'o 'l “ "  " I ” "  tb im tio  w ill oi.(-ii iii|tb o  bigb '.(bool imddorimo if aiKdla r eomedy about Iwo |,ar- td '"“ i ' ' Ub-' I en
ent-i wbo try to eontend w ith not
Outdoor Theatre Ready
Ne.Nl \\  ediioi'.da,'. l̂U iioW v iii*  rtage ro m i'lo lid  be.'.idii tbu nld;be dlrruded by Yviiiine  ̂P'liklnW| York. It  w ill be (llreeted by 
u '' III llm iitr.' boitm , ill I '( ;i- Sioaiiioii ; ,loi iiw la i ler on l-lie ol Vaneouvor, ' Jobii I'roclmiglon, ,ol \ ’ iiiicouvei'.
bill I" (if ( il'.aimran I.iil.o, !■ roin .Inly '.'J to .\mmT
AN.M 'A I. I.V K M
"T lu  I'obtletoii Itntary Cbil) 
fiirmed the i(|inni.urlng
-.'ivo  rm p ic l a um noiui m ,,1 u,,. i ,  ,,,u ,,f the '.oi v u'. 
vour future fam ib i.bo.o t ., h, .. i io l, a ir, Tim band
" I  w ill not say tbi.x w ill al of llm l.oab. on lil.x bagpi|ie.s. 
wa.va Ih! cany to achieve, 'n iere  (dtber palllmurerx witre four 
w ill Im teinptnllonN and (Ilffl-,grain<l!.onH, l lr ia e , Kenneth und
e iillle '', but Mieces'; enn Ig' at- Dicw K ii .'Ii and Il.alney I ’ ryo r; .w w 7 , . -  i, ; | f | |A {o iif t ii i i>  
tnlnrxt and .vou v i l l  enter into Heniai iireen in i; and W llbnm ”  * • I f  b • '  i f  ,
I'arentluKHl ’ wuln'.i.:, la iii oi MoC.ih.mi ' ' u.u r tb.' . on m bui (.,'
I ’enlietoii on .lu iy B and w ill |ire -]ra ln  Interfoi'e;.,
Kent three iilnya tlibi !.unnner'.
M ajority  of the castri w ill be 
lirnfcM Innabi from  Vancouver.
’ •’ON ’ fR b ii l l '  ,, ' Light U'i» ilin  l.ky,'* It U b lllw l In iil |iln,v nf the i*isii»am luim hig
t i l .U  d ll' . il HI ill 7  Ibe ... an biln: mu . la oglit into the from Aiigui.l to I.'i. 'ihbi niu
A I.I. COiMlvMII'-H
lin ing atagcd between Ju ly B 
and IH Im the Momk l ln r l  comedy
one, but two, |ilnyl»ay «otm. In 
the movie veriiinn Frank Slnatrn 
played the lead.
"The FnntniitlekH" w ill be the
having b( ( II invo i'.id  iii ibi D a,''- I'i.dc ia l b i i \ u i ;  ■ ,i lo t.n , club-- iii Hu va lbv tim 7uu li'.i-, of .-d’age p. i ■ u iia lit ici. la -!iden l coiucdy bolds tim rreord fl.H.rb, and at 
'I . 't ’m of I'jo tilcei " ■ , '('barge of (Im .u ra iig ''!' "'m -. i U icaiie b o . i j ' i ' t  bird ,i nrw' luial Um M'en, ■ ' 'I > ■ |i.,w w i l l j f i^  the longc't run ever tn N rm iciore
tlctnn fiu in iner Theatro fiocl- 
e ly ,"  nnld M r, Kop«low. " I f  w« 
get the rcflijonwo u,n e ffort nf 
thin tyjx! drbJ^IVk'fl, wo hoim to 
make thin an ftnnunl event."
. T li'ketn arc on ju lu  in  Keltiwna 
at Dyrl,'. Drug.',, U itehle’a Dry 
llud itnri'fiTh iy
The Daily Courier
T b a c s io i B -C  K cw frp frfcn  
-*y2 lX ,n k  A»«*i4ic, B-C,
K F. M frc ix a a , fL b iu d r ff  
i.A T tlU D .i¥ , H i ¥  i .  i l k i  — F A t i i  i
GUESl fDlTORlAl
Living Presented Daily 
Best Test O f Character
A l .  t ’ : s ;  v-f.i ; n i  I ' c  v i "  i  
in U .i 1: m -
e> ! f t . f t , f t . f t . v -  : f t i ' - : - ‘.;4  4; CW'-
p . , . :  , ; . Z  i . - . i  fti. t.ftft.!
l l  ;< c a  5ft..7 ' i> w h .ij
ii si..J ift! !3 t'ftf! v 'isS ftiic f i> (he
iru3 r 'ftftK ft, A i f t in  i.c;t.:.n£ 4 f-ftft- 
l.,ftC ..< ft O  !V:eJ a nfftftfta :lftli£ insr'ftS
IlftLli ;..ft..:,ft.f ft.'ftft'.M >"r ft'ift *•..'£( V ftmftv C! ft-
i'ift g j  ftftftftiftftf ftt fti'ftj iy
o l i  ftCUft'ft i t i <  iftiC;:; I'.e 
(ftin n  w o .7
*■-.0.3 ,0 lOis :t '£ . 'r ;i:.o .c .| I ' o  - '. f t .
f ^ r ;  ;< t v  ...0 :..: i ' f t i  f r .J  i t
iU ft,l Ift. ft'i. £ o  ,,ft:.. *
'AVftvs ift, ■ IS wo.',i«Q fti
d -< ‘ fft.'ft O' t ftv is .’ft 0  '“ yf ! t ‘ i
|. 5 ft" 'f t f tn i* '. . ' ft! ! .5 i t i i
U ftiO , 'f t ,i V  -5 S ft" i;0 ; - .f t i
I :  .., i  ft ' f i,,'.. ft fta ft,!-
i . ; , O f t ' , r ' 5  ). ,i .3
{vfftftio: I : , r .  51. ' >-f : ,o r  w.iO-
( i_ i iftf.O ft th r  rftftift '*
\N| ,fti it i» 1,'o.c '■ r . t i !  is la
O ftt' it  si t i f t f .  i-ftCftr i i t  v i c t i r a i
V ft > G . f t ; - f t i  5 ! l  .ij ;!ftO UUi 4  
ft i:ft;i.f [ i t i f t " .  It a
s'-'.,' ft .ft ft i.ftft- hcftft.' :.i to. I  n ’t
i : ' : Z  ' i c  . . O i l  i . . f t ,c c . . i ; .  U .ftii h j
u .ia  fox i iv . i ,-JiftftftcEt.’
Is S5 hot to r :s t  S'O-Jcr c f '.a.'ue
wftOft tOft ir . i  t f ; t  i'aO"ftor,i the
Si.ftG 0 ..r Iv 'ftJ 0 ,0 * : . ; *  H r  v tid
“ ft.ft r ; ; . i  w  ...ft C:0 :ftftft,h O'fto a I’UB 
Afti.srOO a to t  w t- .h
i f t f tO c ih  .,'.1  ;.ft » C..;t iftftii s  O i i S  ”
' 0 . V i j  rrft..t> >e V'i:.a know
h ,;:o ' i>o i, ft!> jsiOftft t..!iftV'» c !
lO - 'O o  sft T ..5  . I  lf t ,.iO f - W'ft * i ,  " A
!■ :.ft o  I : '. -I. ft t". t.Oft 4 ’ f t ih i  he
k f f t f to  W ' f t t i  i ' i  t f to w o ,  t o  i l :  ftOi'ft-
pft!"'. 0  ftO ft kftftp
! ' i  t f t r v  : f t .1.2 iC '.5 w'-ftn n t ry  
ift...''O ’: if t f t  i . , 0 ..„ift> i j  v-.si*
Ir :  t f ' - .  is h...i jc s l » i,!l.h  t_! a h!e
1:1 '.Or L . o ' i  h 'fs c o ’ ft » .ft,
—  5. ift-.c ’, / . / ) !  I ' f - i i J  Ch^ i f ch
Reign O f Terror’î
The I j fw j ! lo ::t M . o , : p p l  l i  Ohv*
b'.'oo .As t!:„.s si w 'f t t f "  s'thv-
f'5  I.'' .!ftf to r ft f t o  :.-ft o! i L i  i 1:11 s ' t  
Sr s J v ' . f x  L l ;  t o  ,.,ft.ftft vo ..tftt. U o i n
N tw  V s 'Ii i h i  4 V. 2 Nftfft..- '.'I
f  : . i I 'f t 'f t 'f t
ft! s i fh f  a  C.vft 4^ft..fttJrf co'hcs fro n t
fr is .0  ! roo f '■ L 'r c i




K 'f.h o ,!
N ft! ' ,
.:c io . o l V
n i  C L  
I't 'ft < ?
I . r t i .  
M ."
f t .,1 n:
o r
cthsk.
'C l ail 13
-,.f t r r  i-f
lo . 'f t  S'! I';, "...ftrp .ft ' i ' f t i  ot l lts 't f t .  
( flv  l .o ic  h  .5 !r.srcst ( f t f . i t o 7 , f i  
m .i\ Lc in s h fftroo  so fth .p  i n ' r o e i  
frfth  f f t t t ’ f  S i f t . i  vsft’ fX hsoG 'i-
u rs
s t o o , ’ ! l! h ' l a  O ..;  !* ,s! ( h f  %s,o.ft'g 
rocn ?,,!vc, thftccft. t'fcs i ' f t i i jh - j r  J, 
jrx ftt'C f sitowdou'G !>ctwrra iti? ! r „ i r f . i l  
f f t n f f r ' f t fh !  an,5 (“ e State c i  N !;‘ s,s'ip..
I'l .S 5.oftO‘ ! X fftisS
P ff is ftf f t !  Js'hns.on lu s  s.eat A 'A n  
W'. !.*r:":rr ( , 'IA  ih i r f .  in  St.e
lole c«? {xrsxe'na.icj i.s 'h.ec! w ith  (k '. f t  
I’ ju !  i i  J.'hf'o,'-n, the i ' i t l  anJ .'the r 
iia !e  and f ff te ia l v is  ct t  tite p to t '-  
tem i ' t  1.10 o b ' f n  .'Ti.e, itu t nis’re 
ttuin s { ‘C f'ftna l r '- r io '.![) tto rn  th.e 
President and an invests.Mtise tram  o f 
I H I acrntv vu ll I v  rcsjin tc i! i{ the 
lusrst t r . in  K v tisc nm-Mng rn rn  arc 
confirm ed
R cvrrh 'c ra 'tom  •,vi!l he heard all 
over tfsf n .ttio 'i jn . t  th r  ‘ I . 'n r , h o i 
lurnrncr ’ th.it M 'titr cu d  n rh ts  le.uj- 
tfs  have fo fccasl tn.iv hecornc .1 r c im  
('f terrur
((ov  Ichft.ss'n h is  i!i..ft.vn no s irn  o f 
( f t re . it i f ir  ftosn t'-.r t i; is l h.i'ft-su- 
p rcn i.uy  si.md tli.n  f. o ri'. i t ic . !  M iv- 
s u 'ip p i t ! ’ c nft"-! ( 'pprs"ouc 't.ftc  
in the matter of r.uc  r.'h iiis 'tu , l lte  
ptnerne'r s iu i he wou!.! t'c r l.n l tn  
'meet w ith  M r IKil's-*. ' So f.-n;' .u M r. 
I)u llrs  u o''s,;s to r . “  he ‘'Ou!. " I  li.ue
no ds'u l't b.' u i l l  l i ih l ttl.it 1 iw .ufti
C ider j ’ icv.id  . . . .uu! th.it .nn  in *ii!en t
■ ‘ .ts i
f.ftts at CiC Uru-
tft i ' f t !  ft .:!U O’ i l f f
■ cd
<.)fte 0 ; -.ft .tCvtlv
Ih rs  had eoftf to
. ' . ;a  !s.» f t . ' f t T G  a  t ' . ; , i f t . f d  . N c »  
*■ ;"s !* f  I . ' f t . h i ' f  f tc . 'ic 'i  s)f
a ■ S.S tU  r.ides
c - '- r . f c t f i  u fth  f ' . f  ft,;, ir :G A tin £ e  o f
f f  th 'C f SsG.th- 
}'■ h
f : c  
" h ' . v L U  N t 
! r . ' “ 5 P!ft!is f-;p ;ft.i
O ne tha t, w fth  the C iV il
R :« ‘ fts iS,:i i i n ; . " '  le ita .n  of fa s 'ie e , 
w h it-  coftcee it,ft!cn:s .lad othvrs frs'atj 
t ! ; f  SotXL  shftuh! f t .  ! tftUc i.u iruhcd  
U v if  »ur!;,;ti*i r t ' i G l  of, im 'riic tsn g  
M o M 'o p r t  Ncprofts in \s ' 'r t  tc f tn tra -  
! ;o n  f t f t j  ( 'f t t 'f r  m.sttere The c iu o n g  
r ; r n  u e r r  r:ic ft;h f!o  cl  rtus c rc ftp .
M .a \lv  tt'.cv w rrr  f.N'lhatdiy to cha l- 
ler;:*? tt’.e white •u. ;t-ppm '.ts on th n r  
own gfound at a tcne when fccUnes 
are runnin'.’ sn hftHi about the racial 
i'-ftie  fh jt th-rv u c r r  w r il with.in t h t i f  
rift.'i’ s .A 'lirr iv .in  c i i i/c tn .  as ate 
ih * Ncftfocs w!:o *cc i epual op;x rtu- 
rtit ifs  to enii-v tlis'sf ri .’ht.
M o.si'o ippt Is a d i 'T . i  s.!X,'iftv, as 
iVs'f .l.ut'cs W, Silver of tla it st.ste’s 
■■inisctsits, I's'int-.. out in .t re .cn t hook.
"Mm.t i'f, ';- u i i l  .ire* .'dr.iid, 
fc . ir f i i l ,’ ! t!ic  fc uhs of t lic ir  sp-c.ik- 
itv,' f i t ,  i l ic i f  s is inn '.sti.il they know  
needs to he >.u.l, un .it m .u t he s ud,'* 
iie wrote.
le t  US Ift'pe tlie-e p-eople -li.uv  the 
s.uii.* lo.iif.o.'e (h'.plaved !w the
Y .U’.k i'f  ‘ s up-eth ei h 'ft 'i.ft i! IS 
to o  l.ltc.
Innxeeper And Guest’
D id  \o u r  l i st  u c e k c n d  ftucsl d o  
tins (if thc'c thm i’s.
I c .uc a n e .u c itc  f urti on the Ix-d- 
toom  vltcssst.’
Spdl hijiior 0(1 vour c.upefl* 
l ’'e  one ol \o iir  (.iiuv eucst towels 
to w ij'c o il liu  .uitomohdc?
Allow Ills doft I,) ehcw on voi.r '-of.i? 
l i n k  some of v i'iir .ishli.ivs, hed- 
Spieids and h la ilk e !. iiilo  liis luiMMfto 
IIS he h it . ’
Park his car in front of vour d iivc - 
svny so vou .nid (iihcr I’ucsts couldn't 
pet in or out ’
C 00k a Ic ’.v iiie.ils in his room? 
C'artv awav the k c \ \o i i  loaned him? 
If  he did, vou hiive sonic idea o f 
how the manaeer of a hotel or rnolcl 
feels when vonie of his puests have 
departed. St'ine I'f thc<c actions by 
hole! I’uests aie anmne the more com ­
mon im t.u ils  which phu;ue innkeepers.
Y ou can he a welcome piicst, if you 
make yourself at home iluring your 
travels. Ire a l your (piaitcrs as if you 
were in one of your own rooms ;il 
home -w here vou’d have to pay fo r 
the damape voiirself.
One of the preatest contributions  
that can be made to more pleasant 
travel is an observance of the G olden  
Rule by both host and pucst.
Here arc a few pcnccal hints to help  
in vour rclalton vvith the innkeeper:
Remember that every establishment 
Ijas a cc ii.jin  number of rooms that 
cannot be increased diirinp. a busy sea­
son or rediKcd in dull times, Ih c re -  
fore. *if vou fail to re erve vour accom - 
m od.ition 111 advance, don't lie o ffend­
ed if the h o ld  or motel doesn't have 
w h it vou w.ini,
I veil with avlvame reservations, 
you m.iy lu't always pet what you  
want ,it the time you want it. T h e  
room vou w.int may not have been 
vac.ited. Ih e  man.ii'er can't force the 
occupant to leave, aiivi you'll need lo  
wait until he pivs.
Once vou’re insiilc the naom. treat 
it w ith respect. You may not like cv- 
crythirip you see, but rem em ber that 
much of this rn.tv be a m atter o f per- 
.sonal opinion, IK 'A A  has received  
letters in the same m ail about tho 
f.amc motel - o n e  hiplily critical and  
the other hiphly laudatory.
flecause you may h.ivc hud one un- 
p lis fa c to ry  experience, don’t assume 
it w ill be repeated every place you 
stop. Y ou w ill find tho iicrsomiel in 
most places considerate and hospit­
able. So approach the rcpistration  
desk in a friendly frame of m ind and  
be reasonable in your Uctnands.
Bygone Days
A
10 Y i;.\ iis  A<;o 
Jiiir I3SI
Tin* .'’Jbpleee hand of th« P rfn ee ii
’ atrieia'd j.ig h t liv fnn liy , nnd n t ir in *  
p.irty r id iii (lie Mime unit, a ir lvo  from  
I'a lg iii.v  for tlic fuiu rn l of ( fi iu ra l Keller.
20 I ’ lfA ilH  A(iO  
Juir I9U
lla io M  .toh ii'liin  ni;,iin th«» m eti'ii golf 
rhiuiH 'ion, ii'iH a t'i l iu  prevlouii yoor'» 
w in over Iwrt Uoudhoiiiie In tiie  KGC 
men'# rhainpioniihlp conteal.
30 VllA ltH  AGO
 r ' j W ' i M V " ........
Siiecesnfiil students In Grade X t l,  Kol- 
own* t llfh  School Afo Nell U«r(ord, Wlb
'IF YOU DON'T LIKE IT - "
Quebec's Press Reviews 
Alternatives To Status Q uo
Tld* t» a «<f
frertil* ir..a fv i i i t s t
t f f ta  l ie  I  i f  ftt &• 
U fc i& iir  pres* t<{ I ' i t tC * .
G rtaby L t  Vett de l'E»|.—
IX r  St ftcft.;;
e! S i:  t,,!. "-..ftc" i a
t.Gc! tft tt.e c y f r f ; . : . ' * '  :e 
Cv. ft *.r r  ft.ft t,*:.e V. Hl.a,. '.  .:.;3 
f  i,.-.;t5 t.Gti.,'!', .y i t f k j
l.ftg ft'Vftie ft,;r A-s tj.e
d r ; x ft'.icr.i e ■.■.!. Q ..r ’.- r : c,
■ t ' ! t« " &-:>•
CUU-C sTitrs, I  re:-.'I t l..t
L iG fttb  
T;-e i‘f t » r r . f t c ?  Q.-.rt-wc 
fr ft 1 t-e ’ '.ft ft f ts ; r v 
n:en; f.ft: aU f.:-:eft.s _,r,.!r: ii,j 
ft; ;:y !!ft: fs !; .
E.ftrftvh Car;.a.:ta a t ; , .
r la 'e  t.i t.-rfti a ti'ue i;ft'r,S -
rtflii. '.a  In frh .th  Ir ii.t.a tive
jMlVrr V*..,;l.lt*r r i r t i f t t - l  fti a
unicarr.cral !'jr lia .rrirr.! frhese 
the r<; ,'f ffr.ta liv  f  V >. f ti.:?' '.'*0  
Itatcs w,
'i'f.e tft ft'f t : -ft .ft*ft* • ft r ft ■. V 
l i f t  !> tv -ft: y f t  . :i-
d .iftv ft. ■.;• ft'5 'a; ; ;. 3 !
nif.i.ft.fti; sr.,J Uv rv U f '.y
'.ar.! r r I ‘. ;» • .■ ft«-
h' 1 < 4 !!■.ft! }..;■ u-
sed » ill *! . .G it ' • t : ft. I 
fftife rV]'f ft. • , r . nn  o; .:i .r, l c  i 
a ts 'vp  .ft’,1 !'. f re f t ’ i i - f t  ','1
fa v i’T .if a f t f 'i- , ; 'i ;  ft • I 'o .m -
ti-'ti ‘ f Q ■' 1' c 1 m the I ,  •.< 
of C,ina..i.i. . . .
We dft ft.: ft e., _ftft ft.',ift 'ft: ft.ft-e
;.;c:r'.ft ft..ft'.i’ r  , !
ern T iftft-S if t . i i.
V. i-fti.-ft ft-£ft».ftccft-
fei!.:. c. .ft.i..i-- ft..; t ; -c !
t i ' c  Sftfte!c..s!i.:.'ftj I:
ft;.-, *1.’; ; ;  S. fte«» - ■ ft:. c ,'ft ... .‘1 >. t
C s; i..ft...ift .; a.:...-. ILc  e,...ft 
'..fti i; : ! ■ Cft:ft..’ .; ft ftifti .;..5
V'wa.'ft.; .'..ft'i fte; •£.;i . ' . ' C a n d  
!;r;. a jt.'. '.i; ft ift :«v.
ft;e C c '. :L ; .L i.  ftft-e caftj*
a : f t . *
N... ft.*; f . • f  ft .■•! s > t  c 'G  . f t g  
ft : •:. It'; . c ; S
C'.. fte  - e; v, ft. t ft'. 3 :, v*, ft ’ , ft::, - ft,
t'ft IX ft raft ;. ft',, s f 1.: -  ... :a 1.
t>.: ift, ;ft-t .! !*- ftft.r t f s !
f ‘. r f. r i'"S ft.ftftift (hi- f t " , al
c'd k .r.rftft V i|ti;;e  )QutbfC n.Ice :.;v
ri;:'*' S!e tK-lfftiJ t lfr ftt 'd
t>  I ' i  f ? ' i  Cai.ftt 'ft.a!.-. '  ftft.e
i f f cl  C,’ " f ( . i f t . . : , -  -  
I f  ;>.'Se a r , '!
a V....:...r'l'at V j !  aft; -n (.! tv- L
eft. • ft; ft'.i: ft : f t . '> ' i ; ,  a n t  i ' ,-..
Iftv e f( ftu a '.' rn
ift 1 ' • !'. I !r  (' r
f, •- 3 : fti ■ ...........  i ' > a ; ’ . t
I f f  :■ c ft ft; ;» t ft:..,' ■ > , ..u a’ , ■!
r:: .■, 1' 1 '.ft : 5 c : .■ :r. c ! .'I
ft’ r  ■ '.. i- i f  ft- •• i ''irftfti . t 
T :! " 1 h t',5 f ; e v. e
I '. f 't f  ft : I,- . I" ■ ft i.'ft.. : r !:'.r
f  ». ; I " !  k 3  a  g r 1 . . .
1 .>. ...i iftf ftft'H :n 'he
n.i.bl ft'i ftmr.’s .i* t.hey ift:'', it  in 
tty  Likftk.'fti.r a n ia ju iifty
fti're
* I 'L-
: ft;, ft. aft.,!.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
It's Bugs Not Food 
That M ake Poison
ny j o s r r i l  MOt.NKB. M.D.
i
bur H ill, Dnphno Runsi'll nnd w m in in  
bllllCK.
40 YIvARH AGO 
July 1924
Kelnwnn Inero.'i team dcfented Sal­
mon Arm  nt their nominlon Huy Kixirta 
by three ko«1s to two, KeUnvnn rduI* 
were m ored liy ('. M cM illan, C laire llow - 
c lif l i ' and lu l l  Spft'ar
SO YFARH AGO 
July 1914
nandmaster Hornholt nnd Kelowna 
C ity Itnnd hohl n (’o iic i'rt In the park on 
Ju ly  4. Atneriean melodleii nre featured, 
Ini'hidtng "Strrrn and S tripe i I'orever'* 
■nd many aongs' from  the Sonlliern 
States. I
D rn r Dr, Mnlner- I'lrave ex. 
plain the d iffe rinse  I r t wet n 
r»otuii«ni iKihomnK nnd ptmnnine 
pd^oning W'e are having nviite 
a diMusMon nn th i''. Are they 
txith fatal'.' Do yon get ihii oning 
from pies and ructnrd  if they 
are not kept refi iKeratisl?- M il.
That may not he as ea y to 
explain as you m ight iliin k  - 
and yet I ' l l  try if you’ ll keep in 
rniral that the ru i'w er for you 
Isn't entirely m edlm l. I 'a rt of 
It is the ’ ’menmiig of words."
" I ’ tornnine" mean-, oalv that 
It is some form of pol oiiing re- 
fiulting from .'.iKiiled fotxl And 
how does food ’ .• ix iir"! Ity  tho 
action of huc'teria.
There are many kinds of bar- 
teri.a which work on food. .Some 
nre h a iin fill or "poisonous,”  
Other,", are not harm ful, ;.nch as 
the bneterin whieh make.-i m ilk  
turn ,'.tiur, or are needed to turn 
m ilk  into cheese,
Yliere n r e  other bneterin 
which, when they m ultip ly  (and 
make food ii|Kiil) nre dariKermi.s.
The common form  of "p to ­
m aine," or fo(Kl pol.soning, l.s 
from i.tapliyloeoeeiis, or from  a 
Rerrn called aalmonelln, 'I'here 
happen lo he (leveral hundred 
vnrletlea nlthouKh mo.st of tho 
trouble la cau.scd by a very few 
of theae.
Tho germa aro fa irly  com­
mon, In .some kinds nf food, and 
under Bultnble conditions, the 
germs w ill m ultip ly  very rap id ­
ly-—chicken salad, some salad 
rlre.'iNing.s, cream-tvpo pie filling , 
things like that. Going on a pic­
nic, nnd leaving the lunch in 
the trunk of a car with the sun 
beating down on it so the tern- 
pcrn lurc Is fa r above lOQ (Uv 
grees, provides conditions under 
which the germs m ultip ly, I f  
the f(Kxl has b»Vn kept re frige r­
ated up do the time it  is nut in 
the car, you’l l  probably [hi a ll 
right. Hut If you pnckeil the car 
the night before beware I Tho 
gcrm.'i w ill have had time to 
m ultip ly, ( I f  you have a way of 
keeping the fiKxl cold whllo you 
are on your way to thn picnic, 
Ix 'tte r ye t.i
" J t  Isn't i ra l ly  the "R p o ile d  
food that makes you HI. I t ’s the 
bacteria tlin t mudo tlie foixi 
■poUl
Tbiv t.v'tke of i tomaine fx ii'nn- 
ing ran make one m ighty m i',cr- 
alile tr.it I h not often fatal in 
e.thoTvvvfte heaithy adwlis. ( ft can 
be exri'ssively d.mgeroiiM in very 
M ii.ill children, or in feeble 
adults.)
llotu liM n. another kind nf food 
(Mil oning, is rare but inteii'.ely 
dfingeroici- probalily half of its 
vii tiriiH (lie, and the oihet.s re­
cover only by the aid of goiKl 
luck as widl as m cdn iil cure.
The germ in this case is iKitii- 
lln iim  ch lo .trld ium , which m u lti­
plies only in nn airless environ­
ment. Aderiu.lte cixiking de- 
stroy.s it, .so it has been all but 
tinn-exi.stent in cominerclall.y 
canned food for 2.1 or ;i() year.s 
(one case of it, through some 
rare accident.)
H ilt it remains a peril in 
home canning, especially "co ld  
pack" canning, and there aro 
()iiite a number of case.s of such 
poi.'.oning every year. The Irest 
rule Is, w ith  home-canned ffKHl 
that wasn’t thoroughly cookcil 
firs t, be .sure to cook It thor­
oughly after opening It.
I t  isn’t. In the ca.se o f Ix itii- 
liftun, the (!erm it;,elf that makes 
you HI. It i;i a toxin produced a;i 
a byproduct when the germ In 
m iilti|dy lng  in its alrles.s en­
vironment, and thl.'i toxin Is, 
actually, alKiiit n.s deadly a ix il- 
8on as is known to man. Just a 
litt le  of it can bo fata l.
Dear J r .  Molner; Could a Ixiy 
of Kl be the father of a child?— 
MRS, H.V.
Ye.i, s o m e  could, Othern 
couldn’t.
Dear Dr, Molper: In whito 
gn.soline, which has no h'lul fit 
It, gooil for cleaning sorea 
aroniid the ankles to desti'oy 
germs nnd bacteria?—C.H,
No, Gasoline la not on antl- 
aeiitlc. (Gasoline w ith lend in 
It is even worse because the lead 
l.s poisonous.) Use pHIn or anil- 
■eidic 'oap, or pero'.i(|e, or 
some otiier, non-iiu iiu iing  anti­
septic.,
COVKRN I.ARGE AREA
The Norfhwo.M TerrllArieB, 
covering a th ird of .Cniia(,ia, con­
tain 50,000 sijunro m iles of fresh 
water.
LOOKING BACK WITH OID STAGER
A Vital Planting 
For Okanagan
< ft;j iftty 'I,'.
w e ft; e . V . ft : : l L  : C: -
fe'ft :i t'..ft ftft.ft* e V e :.:. . - ..fty
r..;ft t . :  ft: rft » Aaft’.c!
L'fts.r. rc, aisftft..,.:;, wc ftf . .r .c  k 
tL h ’ L L .  ! VX...rft«c . r 1
p i r ’ c: I ;,c t !  ft!,.r ' ft.'.c'r
5 .1. ft. '.r s . - . 3 f t  i. 1. ! ft*, .;
i.ftft:ft:..;,i ft EftS'ftr; •.. ft ft.',.r Cr*, t .4 
i . f ft 3'ft'. e fcsftc .ft 3.
Tft.e ft'.ft Jee'i l:.,t, ft., ifte S ■: ft.
r ! '  < ? •'..•■4
ftft.r i.'ftr a  ft w .' 1.'. ‘ ... ft ftf ;  ,
k "'afti 4 '. 'ft cL -!.;£-i
ft's 'r Hift.fti, !, v, ■ ft ft-r a.;-
t *. - i ' t  ft ;fti » r . ■ .1' 1 i t
i. f ft'.' ‘ ft:
T’’ .r ! ..ft. ■.£•'• t i f t  :.r'ft J
11 i.ci f t ! : f t ;  ft'.ift ftft i ■
! . '.r : a r. 3 '.'. i  : ’ i 'c
Vi ftift. !. a: r  t * . ;ft  ft ! .'.ftft.
!;<
*n.<- f . ft ft" !ip. : rs . . I ft'i
!t.r i 'L t  t:.!.ift . I . i '. , ;  r  > (
1'! Sft.r C, ift
Dft, " .a ' ; ft i
V'ftt ft: r " ’ > r j * ;• ft-
f  «' • ' a ; : ft “ *•. J'S
I . ' f ft ft.i" ) : , : .. ft, f t ' 1-
0 ._:; ft 3 ' . fti
V,' ft ft ' '.
In a ft ,1.,'ft , - r y
!') ;•:»! ft* ft I -.r
i r . 1 r I i ¥.. 'ft 1 , • 1 ' r -
n ft* 0 n c e ■ . '.'i
t r r .1 ft •- » ft- I !-. r: I • I ft fti
St.de' . . .
k ,n ,i'l V. fthr r.< .■' f ' 1 - 'ft -' ft a •
tr.e  ti'Vtc 11U' ;:i . . , 1... ft, r  a
re tiirti !.'» th f ■' ft ; ,  ! 'ft,.-
I  a thrrs of ('1 .',!<■ !> : ; ;  : i 
i» an (I f • 1,1' ' • i ( ; ft.
1;.! (' ft; ,l!ld t A < I l i . i !. 'fti , V, h
1“ ttl av.ured (ftie fiee.l ■-,> to
ttscw . . . (UI !!k- fr  ii'lu ! «!'A.l 
pi O'l Inc !;il J,.nrh 
If E ng ii'h  Can ad a wanl.v 1.0 
svoi'l ■ I'S'-.o niiMi'i it V, iftl !-• 
nec("«ary to r r ! : , in  t > !!,'• 
«pii It (if the L .1! i,i r '1 of ('. in- 
filte r iiti'in  srid adti] t t!ie len- 
tury-oJd con.'.ldidioo Vj mc- 
*rn t rc(| ii ie m e iii'.  - -  I.xiul»- 
I'h lllppe ftoy. (June 2.D 
KherbrcKikr I,s Tribune —
, , . The emphst:-m p!<ic(<l <m 
QucIh'C in recent months is 
certa inly nn cvi client tlimg 
but only if It does rmt Ic.id us 
into a ft tale ol ! . c l ln ‘ntteiiriess 
tha l would (irevcnt us from 
seeing the t anad.i - wldo 
a'.|H'Cl of the w iirld  we livo 
in.
Those who preach r.eparat- 
Isrn, by violence or 'iHieiwise, 
would have us lim it to tjue- 
bee the concept o| Hie Freneh- 
Canndian nation. Hut then 
what would l)c done about the 
hundreds of thousands of Ca- 
nadian.s with the .'lame ethnic 
background u.s us who live by 
choice or accident of lurth  in 
other provinces? (June 23) 
Qiiehrc be Solell ■ Nothing 
shows Ihe urgency of Canada 
to repatriate its cou 'titu tion  
more than the amendment to 
the H ritish North Am erica Act 
conci'in ing tlu? ixn tab ic  pen­
sions plan. A f t e r  being 
ado|)t(xl by the Commomi the 
amendment inmd, as a ftim- 
ple fo rm ality , la: i.ubmlited to 
l/indon where In laactice the 
Hritish I'a rliam ent can only 
niiprove what Canada ha.'i de­
cided.
Hut, tho fnct that this could 
hnpiicn at a tim e when Can­
ada IS giving Itfticlf (listiiietive 
national symlxils shows how 
laughabh) the sitiintion pi, . , .
We now nre riiH' for the re­
patriation of the constitution. 
Idr, I ’earson fiald in the Com­
mons it wa;. lu im ilia ting  to 
turn lo a foreign parliam ent 
fur Ihia ijrocttiuro , . . ,
Hut are the province;i thnm- 
selve.s ready to agree, not on 
, the principle of re |iiiti iatlon 
but on the f o r m u 1 a .s lor 
amending t h b constitution? 
That Is the » t u m b I ing 
blpck. , , ,
(hie thing i'< eertion oieu 
tho (lug and nntiomii anthem 
are adopted Canada wlH soon 
have to give itse lf the last 
symlKils of an indepiftiident 
nritlon, Tlil.s indeiH iidciice ex­
ists in fnct, we must now put 
It into practice, . . . The tima 
has come tq>act, (June 2 p  ,,
Iky .AJtt C.&AT 
Jwss a iKtM Kxvxftx laa ym ura  
Age m VLe i i s l y  pdU'x ai ls i3, 
rvEi e'.iiftiii 'ttait df
gft'tiJ Ut:.jxxx kJ VL^ (Si»U'iVt, «.£i4  
lo vi.e wtoXt 0 *.iUi*4 »a A'frliey 
tv£' t£,'i.t rt;.*5U'X.
'ItfrS eil'.t.'S 'Wjl» tSXt |':-IiftiiU£;.f 
c4 8 SCLLWX id kfjfiice U fXS t 'f 
t i i ’JXitl ti-LL M y  frVii iLfr 
ia tt«i V i- . . i d  V'.t.'il' " Mft-».3.».«
tifr-
iV'i«
Ti.* h n  iLti.auy td tSi« Y*.l-
X..K'Jk i ig L U iL k i*  U.* ILiiiCfX- 
«.L.S w«ie 'V £rV3.-*.H,8,cftVj VJi*
tr«.,*,e 'n I;:'* 8 i i j- tJ 'U i-
u..,g tr*;v,« 1.C4  i'A iiiirvfr oi tms c4 
U t" U'iex.i, fc.frtlXier 'frft'ftii
v.e'fri vi exicfcfc't* p4'xi«iE!i i * y  
ofvfi#ras, So£E.ej»w, tx-e svfrnU'i- 
cjLr.."s a,ftft.i ci t&#
CWa.;' .. . :'C; 'mg.* V'. t !.', jV ' ik cv l  t ' y  U i *  
k.csx o£ C'v"iici-
r ..',5 i've 'vi Urf£ C'i*.Cfr.frg-S.
P lV 'it';y  a  U.85 i**5 « * *  tfr
V IL I . e t i t f  fri'.i-i'fcfr
Wt.'e ii!.;'.:* is*< t : . l  U t* .
k i:c ; .: ;.ft.;.. -a *
!»v> > C 4 :; it ,; - , I L J L . 4L  - . L t
i 1.1V,.'ft.*ft,„ftii i » , i  ftb-i'£Uv:'J.
r,.... e, . ,ft» *  . . . V e X v ' v . - '  
' 5 . U £ f .  LL  V3£V:*e i.'''*,*
' .> ft .,,5
ift’ . r. { I'}' L.C iLiL  *.:.c -.nc'.ii
L i  , .c ;v» . » 5',e';s
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f t k i
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LETTER TO EDITOR
JAV( i:i:S ! T H W K I
L i'1!'*' fthi'i tiftftO' H.e Csnads ,tav-
fe i". tl I', e g i'.ii)  !!e lo.vn nf Kcl-
O'woa tuibk to t.hc ie*« lro ts  
It I* till' (llb 'env of K<'lo'Ani 
Bn:t |.SI tl( u l.il i* Hie K( lfiAlia 
Javrei V, Hint the ( iinada Jay- 
<ees are  <’e<-(n’y ifidefded (a.
To the ri' I it nts, we cxprc.ss 
our ni prct i.itioti for Hicir l u.ir- 
tcvv, kuutne V arul patcinal in- 
tel fv t .
To the K(lnwnn Jayrces, 
woiiis (fin lu iid lv  cx iircv i our 
applet liiiion We wifth the (tim - 
iiium ly  of Kelowna to k ii'iw  that 
your Jaycec unit ift, one of the 
fun vt 111 Cnniida, If not the fin- 
e.'d. They perforin('d a jo li 
never before attempted by a 
Mualler unit and net ornpli'bed 
this m n manner un.sutpa.sstd la 
our orgnni/ntion,
Dur hat;, arc o ff to the Kel­
owna JnytfCfti. Well done!
A’lmr.', tru ly ,
HOY K ItlSKKN , i'rc.sldcnt.
Ilcd Deer Jaycec.s.
TODAY IN HISTORY
Tlie indejM'ndent Itepulillc 
of the I'lillipp ines was pro­
claimed on this date in IHlfl,
In aeeordanee w ith an act 
jaift.fied by the IJ.K, Congress 
III 19IH, 'Ihe I ’hillpplnes 
were vii Ited by Magellan in 
l.')2I u n (I conquered by 
Sliain In l.KkI, Following the 
.Spani'h-Ainerican War tho 
i,slund.s were ceded to the 
lin lted  States liy the IHtiH 
Treaty of Paris. Japan oc­
cupied the islands iKftlween 
11)12 nnd 1915,
IKKII—'I'he Statue of IJb- 
c ity  was presented to th« 
U.S by France.
IK8(t—.'11)0 firs t tra in  to 
roach llu! Pacific Ocean 
from  Montreal arrived at 
Port Mo(Kly, H,C,
BIBLE BRIEF
'T hiiriiv siiffereih long, snd 
Is kiiw!; ‘ hsrltv eavlelh nut; 
charity \ vaiinlcth not Itself, la 
not puffed lip."—I Corlnllilana 
14:4.
TliU n«vU of tlio world la muro 
under.’itandlng and less under- 
mlndlng, more care and lesa 
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**. i.'.'i ft !:(' ■ ft i  ( '.« :r d'A'ft r.e,
•  ft" S 1! .' L. ■'< " t ■ ‘ ft:, r <r ft,hat
I 1 . ft r> ! > !.,* h.ir. ) l i
. .1 !.’ «-< ft . I -! Aft !h »* ■ * I' 1 ?t5i«-
»•' n " t.hcftc iftl .'X ft!.A |r:i'i ,rni 
1 a 'A l ie  (,n If,,' V. a r ji '.h .
'> :■ i I Kl ' i.'si.. .!!. .1:. 1 'he
1ft ! 'Ift: ft '**."!!■ I , ft if,. 1 4|d (1 , f  r
til-' a! ( *
l! friiH at th l* tib '.r !h *t an
rvi:r-iiiti.in  of iiiiru  iv tH .idrd up 
t) i‘- ( k,;t!,:'iib'in litv( i !h(s
Fr;!'f<r p j ’vi-r jftMfl f'ld.d-;. v.'at 
K'ftiH'kid hv ( '* ,(!!.IS' iI) Iii li.'ins, 
f*b'l ‘>1 (*!. • ( ’,• !« ! I: .■ ri I .aftci , a
«':f C f* ( f  .wifttcd
Hil' rniiicra up a . fur 41 W)ilt(i 
Take, near Petite. Kin .A mernticr 
III H iii tri«i|> V. ,i«.. E ii'd e r ii k 
H im !, vvdio l.iftrr ( ame to live 
hcie and teiiit i!i"  tii.d  g ii..i m ill 
In the Vaih'V.
At thi'i date It was der|d»u1 
that the ()iila t(v ' mi'iMuns in the 
Am crirnn  t i r u t r i iv  should l>« 
tranvfcrrcd to lird ivh  Columbia, 
and their hcftci'iuaitets w er* 
moved from ( d\ nipia to K.s(|ul- 
mnlt. I 'iiihe r Ihindo'iy wn.a Miin- 
moned He le, and ,' |irn l Hie w in­
ter of 1K,')H9 tie ie. In tile s|uing 
of ID.'i!) h<' w  ilt to Colville for 
Kupplic'i, nnd to ( iills t any fam- 
llle.s inlet* ted in going to th« 
new nm.'ioii to 1m' e.’.tnb|i:,h(xl 
in th'' ( )knniigan. The Yakim a 
rnl.'iMons were fina lly  nlmndon- 
ed nnd Pandosv tinned north­
ward to begin alt over again in 
the IK w ( olony of Hrithsli Col- 
umhia
N I.XT WI'.FK: 'I’he Okanagan 
Mltftftlon Story.
TV I.AUi’MAN n i l ia
HOKTVWddD (AP i — King 
C nidei, (1.1, a oiK'tinie Hrrtadwny 
leietliig m.'iii who ;,penl his Inter 
ycnrs jK irtraylrig televis'on law­
men, (lied fiiindiiy' til a coronary 
oc( liision at n J/rs Angeles fios- 
Iiita l, He jduyed the m le of 
IdeiH, G niy on tlic M nrlln  Knno 
(elevldon serle.s,
THE DAILY COURIER ,
H, P, Macl,enn 
Piibllnher and Kdltor 
Published every afternoon ex- 
cc|i| .Sunday and liollduyH ot 192 
Doyh' Avcniio, Kelowna, H,C,, 
by 'IhoiiiM in H,C, Nowidiapei'H 
l.lin lted.
Author l/cd nn Second Chtfis ,
' M nll by the Post Office I'iepurt- 
merit, Ottawa, and for payment 
of jHistiige in ciihli.
Member Audit Hureaii of C lr- 
riila tlon ,
Member o f Tfio Cnnndlnn 
rri'f t" ,
'Ihe ( niiadian I ’ rcr'i h ex.
ehi .ivel" e iitith d  to the Use for i l f
rep iililn  ution o l a ll oewn d«li-
patches credited to it  o r th«
Aiisoi Inted Press or Iteutcra in  
tliia  paper ami alim tlie kical , . '41̂
news piiblb.iiiftd therein. A ll 
rights or repubiicntion of opc- 
c ia l diipatchBB harn in , ajr* alao 
riesorvod. 1
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ANN LANDERS
Hire Female Sitter 
For Your Daughter
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LA To Canadian Legion Plan 
Annual Peachland Carnival
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M r tnd  M n . H trO d  H iM rc t H rn r fh  t i n t  nf *ht Bank o' 
tnd ftn tU v h t \e  »>ern hoKdt' • fv c t i t  w h.n h i*  t^ r ; .  t i '  .-
tug i t  M i'a iw tp  1-tke t h ! *  fr** ti la t h #  liiit.aM.I t,r,ir„ h  <■(
.th# think hat h>rrn !f*n*ffrf» '< l t>> 
M r tn d  M t i  John G raf tn d  ih# p itoa ilfray-H ft.na tfl I
f i j f lr  ion* I ' l t rv  aiid Kran»i* i>t in Vani'ouvrr 
Q iirtn rl. t r#  vm ting rr la liv # * , ,  . i-h
,m i ( r itm l*  m Ih# .liG i.rV M, ,
tnd  M l*  ( i r t f  t r r  fo rv .i-r «#»!-!’ • ''•■  tfH '< “d thi» *##k In i t  ri.d
5#nt.; tnd  M r* «..«( fr»« ,Mhr## w##k, viM.fng h#r 
ni#mti#r of i)i# ichsiol le t. f a n g U i l u n i t ,  U i iKm .d 




i ,  Mftl.'.




!. ii.. iij'. in . \ f  
?dr. tr.»! M r*. C lifford  Gra- ••i-i’ »" ! - ‘‘
h.i'n. tud  *.*n K fr.a rth , of Vi.h Cud# ch.inKftl
• . ,..1*!* hi (• «ii fdr* with a i'it 'f tocan. A.!«#rt*. w#n- ir . r i f i t  m m .- ti.hto r . ■# x 'l t '"
or* a! Ih# botT'i# of M r. and Mr<. , im m rnnk  h I'.r*
M; aifti M '*  W 
M, ft v }l'"h '.a Gri- 
r-i'S fjc-ni V.ft'f. ria 
■ 11« al V. .1« r.cM  r 
p. -A Toft !.•<> Mr 
n ) . ( ‘ft»ft,«'!
niK I'.'i 'k iin j;
■! 14 f I ft 1', 1 ft A ft t I'i *' a
( n. lo i'hn .'C  Cic 
o a v'.-t <'ftf I'liM'
, Mr ajKi Mift. Avl#n 'CMd r#-
G n ' i t g e  C ro ji. 1 - d - ■ ‘ t
M r. tnd  M r*. J. W Itia rk  tnd> Gi<!# at 24 A \m u f  Hu I -'f*- «J“
11 'n ’,r if l,,r#  hai#  r#turn#«.l( M i, t  p» t Cond.on tnd  Mt'*|Monl.M>fi.M'i, 1 an* f  i “ ''r  ■
.nth v'.yy in G f##n'i A udrrv T o f i n  nf V tncou \# r w #r#|un!i! thev return to t an.ida o»!l !l ffi ft;l a 'rn  !!
w iie ir  II',# Ifrttt r t i l *  fpcrn t v n ito r*  t l  H it tioni# of
tc iii liinK liH'C ?shofti I #‘d t'*'" i their Krandpareri!.*, Mr. and 
a.'.(’ i i t f t l a '• f.it io n  i*n tli# staff G roig# Cro**. Tlir.v were
.ilf tlie ( if t i ig e  L.dift't B cn 'ifr ia ry ; g j-cfj^ jp iiiijiffj #1*0 by ri>uvin* 
S ih ftd  for 111# I'l-iriing tr r in . jf,o in  WeMbank. M i-h F ia ru c ‘ 
\VG!i# Sfilrley Baden.M r and M i" \V
Fre<i VVath*.
In#  III Monti •■111 next y e a r  _
Fillmore-Weddell 
Betrothal Announced
M r. tnd  M r*. D. C. F lllm or#
ANNOUNCEMENT
M rt. ( i r t f f  Donlop
.fciuHigat# P h t  r  rn a r  ▼ Is 
1 U 'a jfd  to announce that Mr.* 
Grace l.tunlnp has joined nvir 
istaff as Beauty I'onsuHant. 
Grace w ill b# happy to be of 
n rr \ ire  to ymi and tn give you 
ad'.ice on your beauty needs.
Southgate Pharmacy
7«2-lft46
iin-law. .Mr. and 5tr». If It llo ii- Van('nu'.#r ha'>c l>##n viM tingl j,tr and Mra.
M r. tn d  Mra Ted Rumell nf j'^ t. Bf>b*«m ftoad. O ka na ga n M r, Ciirmn# Gatl for the p a d i^ . j ', , , ' „ ,^ ,r  .on ’Rr.l.)#rt and announce the enKaRcment of 
N tk u ip  h tve  l>e#n visiting re it-  Ml»xnm .dis* Steill leave* m two weeks and w ill t>e here fnc 1,laughter Bvnda from  Oshawa,: their elder daiiRhter Mary Gad
three week, for Djakarta v.i;h a .,vhiic IniiKei. AJ-.o h u m  V « n - j v i s i t i n g  the heme to Thomas Alwyn Weddell, .-on 
the I tn a r lt D#[ trt.nen t of ).x i,,u \e r vi iimK Nfr* Carl Mrs,' W a lt'* t i in l  and im de, of M r-. Alwyn Wedrlell and the
ttve» tiere, ju to r to leas in f on 
t  holidav trip  to Ontario, tnd  
lo the W orld '* F t lr  in New Y ia k 'te rn a l A f f t ir *  
City
llenrev Kanes and hi» two son*
PEACHLAND ITEMS
PEACHUAND - • M rt. A rthur 
R ridg t of Kelowna, i* ■ houat 
l»e»l at the horn# of M r*. D. 
Ayres. Trepanier, for a *hort 
holiday. A l the weekend th« ac- 
companierl Mrs. Ayres to Revel- 
itoke to Visit w ith fier fan illy , 
Mr. and Mrs. George G iglluk 
Alfred Schult/ also accompan­
ied them to the northern city.
I/m U e MacNelll has left for 
t  stiort holiday In Keremeos, 
v ititing  M ary Ann llake r.
M rt. W. Mcl.auran and daugh­
ter Corinne have arrivrn l from  
dalgary to .sia'nd the holidayji nt 
their summer home. Mr, Mc­
l.auran a riive tl earlie r In the 
iprlng.
iM r. and Mrs. H. I- 
i A rriv ing  on Satuiday to spciul Fdwabeth Sn-iwdon I t  In'
Itwrt months w ith  M r. and M r* panff where .•he w ill tie em-
|W. D. Hay, I.akethore Road. |,i,,\i-d for the Muvirner months
Okanagan .Mi.sslon, are Mr, and F.li'/id)eth attended Notre Dame
Mrs Alec Newsom and daiigh- U nuers itv  in Nel.son for Ihe past „  , ,  M,ln#
ter Kate who reside near lb  is- , . . , . ,1 wiiere rlie  won the #
tol. F.ngland. While here lliev iw ,..,.. i t,>r m.. U n ,iin „ hnve taken up resldeme in one
Trim m er, date Alwyn Weddell of Kelowna 
' The wedding w ill take idact
The Robert M ilne house *nd mld-Atrgust in Toronto, on
office building on the corner of tii# return of the bi ide-olect's
Dougall and Black Mt. Roads ^i.ster Diane from ETuroiie
has treen purchased by AUicrt
w ill Im teeing relative* im lud 
Ing M r, tn d  M r*, H. C. Mallnm , 
Mr. and Mrs, P. S M allatn of 
Okanagan Mission and Rev. and 
Mrs. John Stainer of O liver.
Drama Award for ttie lending 
female role for her part in th* 
Shakespear play "Corlo lantis" 
in which .she played Voiumnla.
of Al, Vecchio’ i  liuplex cabins 
on Highway 97. M r. and Mrs, 
RelnhoUl Apfiel and fam ily  nre 
renting the form er M ilne house.
V isiting at the home of M r 
„  and Mrs, A, Whitehead is a life
Mrs. J, Daumbach accornpan- p,,,,. fr„.nd  of Mrs. Whitehead, 
iw i her daughter, Mrs. H .ft\p ^  i, G ttlev with her husband 
Schrark tn d  txiy*. from D kIi , „ (  rn la a rv
California to v is it Mr. and M rs .!‘ ' j parents, M r. nnd Mrs, A rllm i
Hen Heuther, Rr.vden Rond.' Mrs. Flora Snowdon l.s h nm e .tjm y . while en route from Van- 
Anne Snwchuk and David, also from O liver where she taught L.oiiver to take up residence In 
from l,odi, are vl.-iitmg the high school last term , Penticton, where M r. Freeman
M r, and M rs, J. F . Freeman 
nnd their two tons Dougin* and 
Gordon, were weekend vi.sitors 
I at the home of Mrs, Freeman's
fo rm er'* pnrent.s. Mr. and Mrs 1 
John Hupan. I Vl.siting relatives In Ihe tll.i-
I Iric t over July firs t were Mr. 
Miss Yvonne Glnn/er from and Mr.s. Gunner Hall of Rieh- 
Kdmonton i* visiting her grand- inond Missies lloiuue and Delibic 
parent*, Mr, and Mrs. Geuige Gunn r<‘turii*xl home w ith the
Smith, Gertsmar Hoad,
From l.iinenbiirg County, 
Nova Scotia, cnnie Air. nnd Mrs. 
Stewart Haines to visit lelatlv*'-- 
in the West where thev visited
Hall.s for a ten day visit.
Sisters To Be Wed 
At Double Rites
TORNADO K II.IJ) YOUTH
V AR N FY, Ont. U T D -A  tor- 
aado rip iied through Rolling 
Acre* Farm , a children'* vaca­
tion ennip, TTiur**iav k illing  'b c lr  *omdiis, A lln 'ita  Sm itli and 
James Fvsh 17 ol Newmarket •‘ ' “ Ttcson at G rain iv iew ' Mr. nnd Mrs, (.. I). BoiTn.se
)nt Witnesse./ said Fvsh .1 Arm.sirung, a n d |"f K'downn announce tin- en
munsellor. was tivm g to '.'iose l Wagner in gagvim-nt of th.ur sec.inil duiigh-
•hutters on ihe outside of 4  B'Ub'i'd, I l i i *  wa* the H n in is 'T v i Alle*n to David W illiam
w h ; ; ? t im T . , n : m io T t ; t q ^ ^ '  >np
I'he cabin and two other* were “H • ' “ ‘ • ' ' ' " " ' • r '  ' 'V''T 1 n.rn.m Vt iTl
lemolishiHl, Two youths w e re ;^ '7 H ,; ''! l" * :7 ,'V "« '‘'' '' . " . ' r . n lsojo| " ' ‘ " '“ I. «<"K-
:reute*i (*»r minor inlurieH.
ha* taken a po.sition w ith the 
Department nf National Rev­
enue there.
M r. and M r*. Ted Comben, of 
Calgary, were recent visitor.* at 
tlie home of M r. and M r*. H, !• 
T rim m er, Scxsrnitli Rond,
M r, and M r*. E, B, (IJshei 
Monford of the Simpson Ranch 
celebrated t lic ir  lOth wedding 
anniver*ary ia.st Sunday, June 
28, w itli a fam ily  gathering at 
tlie ir Joe R icli Valley cabin. 
Members of the fam ily  and im ­
mediate relative.* attended to 
Hie number «>f twenty or more
Both jtrinciiia ls are graduate* 
of the University of B iitish  





Siicclal cara for 
convalescent and 
elderly peopla.
M arfue rlte  White, R.N.
IMionc 762-4636
M r. nnd M r*. Douglas Camp- 
and fam ily , of Regina,
WIFE PRESERVERS
lcnQ#-frltfr plofrlU hoi^* a can- 
‘'k4at#n),*#J#bji#ilM»f way'frf’tfortk-'" 
pMtlnfl tbfr fPhfrfman'l talUv AJdl 
im  ***4 i t iH  kfM(|i,
visiteri Vancouver and Vi ct or i a. ' ,  ,,
They w ill return home by wav ol double wedding w ill take bell m th# hon...
Banff and Fake Dame, '  iP ''"  '' •»“  Salunlay, August «, nl'Snnk nre ^  s
7 pm  al Ihe Cliri-ftUaii antiio f Mrs, ( .n iip la 'll * pai < nt*.
Mr,*, John Kandt was lia p p ilv ' ,\li I'lomii • AUm iic i- Chmi h for! Mr. and Mrs. Gi'orge rlegel.
surprised to r«»i-ive n m - p M i -i I ’.o ila 'ic and M i. Windows
from her daughter and husbimulniid Imr si.ster Barbai Boriase,
M i. nnd M is. F,,'ra Reiswimaiid l.in .s  ,\rchei wh\ft«' en-
from W illiam * I.ake and h#i Kugement h.is p ri’Mousiy been 
son nnd fam ily , Mr, and Mrs jaimomictd.
David Kandt and Randy froin | ' ' '  ,.;x( ||,% N<j|rAGKN<T|ft:.M ~
I eorla, A ltie rla . | _  CommunlM
Other v ia ito r* to the d i . s t r l c t l « r e  
were G, Anderson from Calgnrv I n e w . s p a i i e r  men, A 
Fred Schimid and fam llv f ,„ ,u  R"vein m e n I siHike.sman an- 
Medicine Hat, AllMUta. 1 nouneed flmt the two govern-
Mu nis base conciuded an iigrei-- 
'M r .  and Mi.*. F, \  |';<|i,irom■ meni (iruvidum tor China ni'ww
liave goim t^ lra m m in g  M ill*  ! agenev to o|mn an office in ITonn 
near McBride where thev a ic and for D i’ .\, Itie Wed G ein ia ii 
vi-illmg th i'ir  iftiiii l.h p il and'lu-' new ■ . ig e m ', to u iin ii an office 
fs tn ily . 1 1 ' ■ jm  IbKiug.
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Have ilD « d ive rfitI in 
I ’lllwagon
Plionc 2-3333










We're proud to have the oppoiliinity of ftirni<thiTig one of (he tithes which were 
on display recently at the IM P E R IA L  A P A R IM L N IS  on the lako . . .
Y O U  NVILL snn miiny displitys of ftirniltirc and ftirn|nWng« nt Turvcy’*  
rurn iliirc  Slorc uL 1618 Piindosy St.
A
w .M m  § m m jM n iA  & m i w  x m m m ,  m t . .  s n t  c  M i
lU U S nU TH ) SUNDAY SOKXH LESSON "
m i l  • ExMhw 1.
rTfri
College There "A  Miracle" i
O fU B C H  POINT, N.Sl iC P > -im tom ck  t e t  n fe** w v iv o d ,"  [ 
Ao&e's Coik««, « u o * l i  M - X y f  xim precadefiit iU v . Fr«Br: 
U fifm J E m im  C atito lk  utuxti:-'ixu» a 'l j i t r t i iu o c i  Eat b i 't  «$>•' 
u iy  stiuaaiiiig u  scaaeuuc ktxrui tire uu-ututKWt’ i
latkMi 8t tlae %*a u s u  up o l Now* T e t2je .
Sowii*, *iM  cek'tH'kte lU  lYste! F k itie i a
■'I tloiiA U'* t»f also i t  AW'ikY iv I kiM  k i i l
«xp«£id[- H o w 'vw . t&« m t a d  b
m ti 8 tiweiiibei' o i ^  r«c«£t|y 
lurtivfrKl Aksocieituiiii i i  AU«aUc 
UaiW'«i'wUe*. “ We were »«v«r
iowHed w  yoiu.”
T w  ivliege. rua by £,\.~ 
d ii t  F a tb c ii, rifceaive« l u  r i * f *  
;ieJ' Ui IHN2 l \  ta s  2iS tXimtcuU 
'u f frtauiii 113 U 't  iti uuweirfcty
ic ik .'j**, TYte le .'i u «  m
’ t'-ga >vl»u.4 Mftist c i ifai«
»ctii3cii •tolieeit* eom t from  
Q ife#c , BB.8u> bee*i-»e i h t j  
wABt lo mie>k better Etsgli^b.'* 
F itb e r  d'E»une«ioat ievs si 
wouki ro«t «LKHit to
ptiU ciowB tiie utuvetwaly't oki 
[tam am  buliaiikg |.>ut *
lu tw  «ee. A new rewaeact wRii 
t l  fteiQij I.*,* Wi'-ii Ms us-e
i,!«5e Ifrit (K'tXref
CHURCH SERVICES
i  ; » ' <: t. ,
w- I  •<•■
'4 A W’.'Vk k.ZkZ
:• -  Vo Ctjuvw tt.e
• ■* -£'‘ "
flNLE A -S G LB A S  i t t t l L t t  
O f C AAADA
St. Michatl &
Ail Angels' Church
i ' i C c t f  w l.<
L.t •  ft. C'C*• 'I*.’-.-:U I*- ,» 2 I*
t - ■ . f  '« »"t • 'J) ) > « W #I  #  .....f    A« A. M *7  5 m we ».« .







i»3U’.2i iM.2 Cie.l- 
' t- ft X t  ' »’<■ I' ft-«
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to ft. 3  ̂ V''»"t-tl (
ftklKS iLc' b-.nL.i  * .
' •  I t ; - . , * V<? v ' e ” ;




. 3 c . c ; e : ■£ -
s lA l iS Y  a t iV l t t - A
H;.m C L ' - r v . . . . : . : . n  ~  ■! « as
5 .  -.4  K'.* 7  »f i:  f 
U t a t. i 5....a.'»>S'-iS « a. 
fcj;2. <•..&. »L) : ’Vi J«>»
i t  y ift r.7
»£ w.£4e
t o J i  ?
t.eMM.,| P'5»>« — ! V IM
P * r  M.v t .r? ::*  V H i  
AA b * . A , «
t A,  2' . ■ . ■ *.
♦..b#** to . '1 7,w; ,. . £
*•• . . .s. , ,  Y .  # ■ •
V,. i e *.: tk" ♦ ;.ft. ■
f t m i
z -ft :
Burning Of Negro Church 
Had Wide Repercussions -Irti.H h is i i
A ■ 3. ; i.s t  , a ; j. 
t*..t i.t'.:: j  ■ •
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e.« •  Ss I..; 91 ' ft '. ;
, . , t .  w
J.ft,.,!-.« tft.'lts ',
! y  ’ .: - '
Dw-ire t-ft J* W3.3' 2" '
teilK). tis# i l i ' r  ? 14, . * ;
H i CifCeir*.; KW; : » • •
keiMesj.-*.#? ...a..'.; X V
I'T'MSMii.is.ir; * ! ‘
feftawt# t
the fTtX.lwS ....ftia " i>  Wis > ' 
W&il OfVC* G» -1 te e .-. V
i'i . f r . ' -ft ■■-' «■
. ; Special Coins 
' Worth A Mint
' * V A !tfc U l'\ i..h  tP -  -  i' 
■=■•2 7  7  . . p X : ’ ? k l  k  w
? c E ,ftC i  L.7 ft. . c -  ft. , . ft . • ‘  C V .. .
;-7l _ ft l-\‘ I'.c i -> .G.*. .fti A-''‘ <• '
7 c: : ’ to ft T .7 U 7A
,i7-.C e , .7 ,? 7 3ft ■ ft V . '7i7: . '7
L -7. ¥ V 7 , , L, .y. 4 7 t \  . £
t e i i X i  I m  ft-.i Ik c  f t '  7 . 7 . x  . f t ' 7
. '7 . . tPiftZtc .7.. i wj'ft!..-..',- i
■: .r t c
7.- : e \l.t ' * ■-.
. oiK 7  > ,  t: f
7..*,: l \  «i ftt ft ?
Ac to .* ft-', top
7 ̂  ft ' T' pft .t' ?. L
I -  Me- ’
f ;  h.77 4f. t . 4 . 7  '  .. ?..<• :■ * . Xr aifX i-fs,
I
Tie>n Mt'iJ'wwl;*i {",*.... ■ ■- B
00 S.'„wLs)' i,.,‘.r 2!
Andy (kkel-'ftft an, 7 ,  ■ f Nrw*
York Otw, rtfri'.'trd ?•.<• w*'*'.iw1
like  lo  t i l #  •  ' «'A ’ftt.* l'-.rr.n,l 
out Negro c h „ f it t
1
MKNTIONS H it  ir>F_A ^
Hi aivl »'. ns# fri.erxl" wfrf.  
louoflag  ir-.; .')*! 'h# > laa"; M  | 
u p iU lfJ  he id  J ft.ar'.< r* t'f thr | 
Council of F rd fr i '. r t l  Org»rJr»- 
tkiR i, or COFO. tn M cndnn. 
M il l . ,  when th# k Ic i w t i  merv- 
tJooid
COrO o>n»i'>!'i of « ct'Ulfition 
of group* drdtr.'ite*! tn pu'hlnc 
Civil nghl.t in M i " i ‘ ftippi H i- 
m»de up pri'doniiii.ir.tl.v uf the 
I Student Non-Violrnt Co-ordinat­
ing Committee t h i' the Con- 
g re ii  o f Racial K<ii!ali!y, the Na­
tional Association for the Ad- 
'Vancernent of Ci lored People 
Vnd t h e Southern CTvristlan 
liiwadershlp Conference.
COFO i l  engaged thi.a sutii- 
in e r ^  ro-onHnHlmg the Mis- 
i i i i l p p  .summer projecl which 
l l  spoii*<jre<l by the Natiniinl 
Council 01 Churches The suni- 
ftie r project includes \<der rcg- 
^ ra t io n .  esl.atilhbnient of coni- 
®unUy centres and freedom 
(■hoobs where Negro4-s learn 
Nftout citi/en.shlp,
Goodman had arrived In Mer- j 
Idian only the night l>efore~one * 
o f 175 out-of-stnte vnlunfeers 
trained In Oxford, Ohio, to work 
on voter registration und eshicn- 
tion project.s
He had two quick takei s foi 
hla 3tl-mlle ex|H-(liiion Into Mie 
neighboring count \ Mickev 
Schwerner, 24. of llriH iklyn. iuid 
James Chaney, 22, a Negro liv ­
ing In Meridian,
R l.s assumed the three drove 
lo  the somewhat isolated nre.a 
o f the burinsi church and per­
haps even iiucstloncd some of 
the Negro residents of the Ixing- 
dale commumiv, although no 
one has ndm ittisl ftccing or ta lk ­
ing to them,
The next |)cisoii to see tbe 
tr io  was Cecil Pi ice, a deputy 
aaslgnesi to the office of NeshoLrn 
County Sheriff I. A. Rainey, He 
•rreaterl th«*m for sjieedlng,
0  n o d m n n, Schwerner and 
Chaney cooled their heels In the 
County Jail for six hours, but 
Price exi>l.diusi It was just n 
ease of clrcuinslaiices.
'T o  fix  ball, I had to get the
Justice of the iK'iice — that’s 
udge Tom W arren," the rlep- 
uty snld, *T Keid calling the
Judge arMl couldn't reach h im ."
It wasn’ t until around LO 
o'cloek that the deputy finally 
got the judge and Im ll w a i aet 
at t?0,
"Then I took the Ixiys out to 
the ir car, parkisl alrout a block 
ftrom the ja il, and watclunl them
S it In ," Price siiUl "1 askerl
em where the* were going, 
and they said, 'b ic k  to Merld- 
Ian,' \
" I  had to go over to State 
Avenue wheie I'd  heanl there 
had been a lot of <trag races
•nd  wj 1 cBCortiHl them to the
Junction at IllKhway 19 They 
made •  c irc le  and turned south 
nn ID toward Me#ldlnn, I headed 
h ir State Avenue T lia t's  the la *'
1 tnn* of them ,"
The iMfxt morning, Mondn' 
•h e n  there was no news of the 
In f  •n rke rn , the FTH was 
p laretl on the a lert luul rpiicklv 
moved ,on to the scene,
On Tliesday at 2;:i,5 p m . the 
FB I In M eridian received a tele-
t t r r i a
W H A T „
t a t h ?
Tho future holda the .secret, and it ’.s anyone’fl 
inittoA! He may l)« a prrcat stnte.snian some day . . .  
or maylM! a world-rcnow'ned ntlilclo or actor . . . 
o r perhaps a .scientist, . . . but most likely, ju.sL Mr. 
AveruKe.
Of course, a lot w ill depend on his opfKirtunitics, 
Mb God-given talents, his character, and hi.s tra in ­
ing.
Anything could go wrong along the wtiy —  poor 
health, bad example.s .set by his pareiils and :i.s,so- 
ciates, a broken home, neglect, and false values. 
But why make a list? The. possibilities for thi.s 
chiUrs failure in life  are so numerous tlmt it makes 
ua shudder —  and tbe wor.st of it, we can f i i inivi i l re 
him nothing. But wo can give him hope and faith.
Standing ready and anxious to lielj) him is the 
Church and tho procopta which it teaches. It  is 
our duty nnd our privilege to help spread tbe sp irit­
ual prinoiplea of Christian liv ing in practice as well 
niidn word bo that the youth of our nation w ill find 
Bome moaning to the path of life which ,so strangely 
twlsta and turns toward Bomo hoped-for goal.
Oopjrrlfkt 19M, KalfrU# A4««rti#ina Borxlo#, Ine., Htt—Iwtx. Va.
THE CHURCH FOR AU
A lt  FOR THE CHURCH
Tb« Ghuivh ta Itin grettlnto, 
fncf<w on earth for th# Imiki- 
ing of character and good 
citiwiVBhip. It in a nlorchouMt 
of vplritunl vnluM. W itliout 
a ntrong church, neither 
dcmocrncy nor r iv ilir . it io n  
can nunrive. There nre fimr 
eound rcnnonn why every 
jHTi«on nhimld attend aervictm 
rcg iib irlv  and nup|iort llio  
church. 'Hitfy are: (I) Fur hin 
own Hake. (2) For IiIh cliil- 
drcn'n nnke. (II) For the auko 
of Ilin mmmunlty nnd nalum. 
(41 For tho Hiike of tho church 
itaelf, which nmla hi* moral 
nnd material mipix>rt. Plan 
to go to church regularly 







This feature is contributed to the cause of the Cfiurch by tho 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
H . R . T O S T E N S O N  l t d ,
Dtatrltnitor# • 
noya lltc Petroleum PukJucIs 
t#2-2l>40 1137 ELLIS ST,
"Contentment In Ute Tw iligh t Year*' 
KEST HAVEN
Home for elderly people 
Of ci.ated hv Mra. Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
lam llAnVRV Tff2-3710
IIILE IO P  SAND A GRAVEL CX).
7M -4H I
UAIINAHV RD UK MI.S.SIUN
AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Tlie Daily Courier Cliiirch Announcement for rimct ot Service* nod 
, Rclimoua Aciivitie*. '
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FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
s’-'rt R t Its  tu t )  i t i :
i'-. ftS .i'.ftS >,-u
S l M J i l ,  J t 11 4. I'«.t
fr ft ft •.
FREE METHODIST 
CHURCH
INS I lL S
V O L !
iU ii 
S I F . i lT  S f 
t'4|H «.«4 H r*  It tt-frU
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GUI irK'ftftftta Rd 
F«»tai R r f .  E'. l l  Mf rXf i
t'fivSi# M'.r.iV'.X
S U iV . i l  I  V S, IH I
•j 7  fe 'ftft . a* S, r..'. !
l l  2».) 4 a ;  U 3 : s ! a p
7 5') r m ■.-..y.zn.ici n m c t
" T n X  ? -i,i)  ̂ T ;;'■ t n  
Pk'2 ; *!rFtv!
W f l  1 ;v !tt ,
!■ 5 ■...!* Y , 7 Ifs y f
IH F  i  H I  R I l l  t i l  J IM  S j 
i  H H LM  t i l  I v n i R  
H \ \  N V IM S
t 7 t  kut'ftU'i St.
ir .L' ft#
}■; ft-’ -ft-...! k 'ccaui
F IR S T  H  T H F R A N  
t H I R C H
cn.ft , '  t ‘h f t ; r i t )  Iftf t h o  
l.iithcr.iri Uft.ur' 
R lrh tr r  in d  Doyle 
Lymon I.'. Jonei. (*#itor. 
I’ hon# 76:-W5l,
17’,o Lutheran Hear 
S IS » m  CKOV. 
S'jnd.oy .Sche»il end 
Rihlo Cl8«s 9'15 • m, 
EngiiSfth V.Vir ;-hip  Service 
9:45 « rn.
German '.Vm'hip Service 
11 :('>» a  rn
FIR.ST i .i :t i i l h a n
CHinSTlAN DAY SCHOOL 
I>3ui* l l  Li: kc. tc.Tchcr. 
Grades 1 • 6,
Mennonite Brethren
Itas F th f l S trrrl
Rev, h J L.a'u!rllr'.t'ch
9,45'. Si.h:*..-I Ift'f eU
-ft#; vs
l l  A) a U; -.... Mftftrr.trig IVi;:*!.*:
Ts'ft-iftr.
■•f.ft.ftth. Plftt'A aiv::4 
M an'* He-:5»ftft*ftf'*
7 . L‘ j> n:
('hr;- t;an F:::-:!!
T h n n e
‘ 'D ip M i'.rmg nm.triMmi"
7:5a p t’i.--W<-ft.lnr*da,v --  
I ’ravcr and Ihb lr .Study
DiiiSs- Var;ftt;on:il ILhlc
S.,'h‘ -ft: Ju 'v  2tj . al
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C om rr fir rn a rd  A E lrh le r
(Fvangcllc.al Lutheran 
Church of Canad.a) 
S l'NO AV. J l  I.V 5. 19f.t
Worahlj) 9:30 a.m. 
.Suiidny School 10:IX) a tn. 
Worship ll:(K) a.rn. 
"Come Let Us Worship 
'Dio lo rd "





(Next to High SchcKiP 
RF.V. E. M ARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY. JU LY S, 1961
9:45 *.m.—













Interim  M ixlerator 
Rev. W, Oliver Nugent, D.D, 
Cholrnuister 
Dougins II. Glover 
OiKanl.xt 
Mrs. Cnlherino Anderron
SUNDAY, JULY ,5, 19(11
11:00 n.m.
Morning Worship
llev. Dr. Nugt'iit 
(('ommunloii Service)
A ll Sunda.v Sehtxil Cln.snes 
nt ILOO a m .
Superintendent 
M i'M Elsie H lllian 
Come Wor.ship With U»
S U N D A Y




«25 SLTH LIILAN I) AVE.,
7;(l(i. 8;,l(i. KlUlO aiul 
1I:,R) n.m. .iiu l 7;,’l(l p.m.
ST. PIUS X CHURCH
134(1 Gi.h’.NMOHK ST.. 
H;()(), l():0() mul 11:30 a.m.
n i l :  IJ M T I  I )  (  I I U R C I I  O l ( ’A N A I)A
Uniting M rtlux lis l, Pre.sbyterlan and ( ’(ingregiitlunal 
Churcheii
FIRST UNITED CHURCH
Heiiiard Ave, at Itiehler St.
M inister: Rev, E, H, Ilircl.sall, M.A,, H.I),, D.D, 
OrgunUl luul C liuir D liie tu r :  1, A. N, licm lln , AIu.-u D,
ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH
Siiuth Puiutusy at l.ake.shiiii; Unad 
M inister: Rev, h'. H, G ullghlly, It,A. 
Orgnnliit: Mrs. Run. Haney
Gonibined SnniiWr Service* ,
9 :30  a m. in  Sf. I 'a u l’s l ln i lc d  
1 1:00 a.m. in  F irxt U b iie il 




3 * S . t # U ,  ft i  3m 4  Hi
« ..ftftf .-.fc.,'   i i  VM *  ia
Far'fci t,. R K,.,i'tiilfrf
Iv tlO W N A  t U l E l t l  -  
ftkhU'fr frftd l« » M i
141  LAND t 'H l  E i 't l  -  
C k ' m i i t ' a r  Iti. K.iiU.4. i4  Ud..
tJLet k a l i a n A  i M L k t i i
Jufrt s#ru .i»  N.44.4
IS tN k l t iB  i M l l t i t l  
tawMi L a lt  tftMk*
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
\S M .A  I A t  ( i>  t...t)S F t"T , L ' H l K U ' U A O t  C A N A D A
D W H».|i&ft4fe —
S 4.r I
"ft .. . f , Nr ! . ' :  #.ft Ji..fr M l i l - L i  i.t G JC
Ik ftj ^ ¥ N -ft. I 7 , V . -G. . V e : € ■ e
. V i  q  . . . .  b _ ,  , y  M,t i  ' f t - . : .
T’y ; ■ ■■* R-Sv î;.. ,!t ■* I ft ’ -ft*. ,ft ' .
•Xftft.ft .ft'frV I4,«i-a J  M ft; ; ft ...ft. : 2. ft'-  t
t . -n jc c  Vftft i - f t .  ft 4
THE PEOPLE'S MISSION
F i r ’,'...’; t j  U b . ..er F* ; t :  ihfeS
Xkilvd*? A.fe.wft.! , I  tS *.M .
Vlfr.rtUsi W«r*.klj' t l ' to  § *•- 
y..,-t s-1.«r 
Rey,. A lW ft Datmfre
Fl4ls|«lOU<' SrtHHt --
* l i  p nt.
• ft ?i!,. ft... * M r: ; * ie
■ifcf M A iE iA u F  S i r r F *  
• I  LA A tit;-'
Tbttredaj Fra f t f  t h i  lllfcl# i ta d j  L . t l  p
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
W befP  !h«ft IL '!) ' B ; t ! f  ' i  Wti,'!.!# T '4 ',.|M  . -  
t i l l  T v tl tU fe tt Tfcoef IC  49M
R rf .  I!. r» B r id k y  -  r t t tw f
July 17 - 7« 
Sftrh'..«;-; O kanfrfie  Apeilell#
Blhle C iin a
9 t.S a m ft- - 
i f r - ’ .i'y S
11 (*' 4 ...
('ov\fv.:.nU'Ct SerMC#
A far*'sly camp at Wmr.etd 
Tiftf i r . f - i f ra t i rr
I . t i)  {'■ f;s '." Ci'isi.''"’ Sen'ice r’ lt..fir 7t.7.-43«Sl
iVedneaday, 7:50 p.m. — B ra y ff a»d BIhl# ito d y  
Friday. 7:38 p.m. — Tooth and Fam ily M |h4
•* A’our F.>mll.v W ill Enjoy I b t i  F iin i.ly  Church ★
RUTLAND GOSPEL TABERNACLE
Pastor Dave Derkson130 Ik lg o  Road
NPND.AT. S E R V irra
10:(O ■ m.—Sunday School
11: (<( « n':





Jl'LY 6 to 11), 9:30 a.m.
Special Youth Services 
Fridav A Saturday, 
July 10 & 11
A H IL IA T E D  WITH PENTECOSTAL ASSEMRI.IES 
OF CANADA
M kkfl Evantellalle Party Taking Part In All Sertlcee
The Oirbtiaa ifld Missionary
' a l l ia n c e  CHURCH ;
«•*:.• •'•■'ft ' .': 2.) (*'•.. fft«»*J»,.ftft.ft .-.-i. -  ..... ' ft.'* ...»
11T9 LAWRKNCK AVE.
Paitor — Ret. J. flchroeder — TRl-5323 
FOR SUNDAY. JULY 5, 19(14
9.45 a.m.— ^Sunday School 
11:00 a.m,— Worship Service
Sermon -  "TH IS  SAME JFXUS"
7;.10 p .m .— Go.tpcl Service
Sermon ”  " I  W ILL RETURN"
WedneBday. 7:30 p.m .—Prayer and Illb le Study 
Thursdny, 7:45 p .m .-A lllan ce  Youth Fellowahlp
HIE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
14«g BERTRAM ST. 
Phone • Dial 7fl2-0682
Paxtor





SFECiAL 9:45 A.M. SIIOWINCi
"WHAT MEAN YE BY THIS SERVICE?"
SOUND F ILM  on the ORDINANCE of the PASSOVF-R 
followed by COMMUNION SlvRVICh: at 11:00 n.m,
7:00 P.M.
"3  Minutes to 12"
ih  minute SOITND AND COI.ORF.D FILM  'H IA T  MAKES
"PROPHECY COME TO LIFE"
A (iramatle dftieumentruy in pre:ienl-duy liirae l. Filmed on- 
the-MM'iie in tbe Holy I,and und highlighted agalnM (he 
Lmekgniund of n
N A I ION’S IU.UIH I II — VOU 3VILL SEE
•  The Land of . . . . . . . .  a  ■■■
•  T1)« Men und Women of ................. I ^ D  A  L l
•  T lic Voiilh  of .............................  I  j l C I i r i
•  'I’lie Trndltlonn of ........................... ■ W E m F e w a e
10:45 P.M.
"Ilyiuns o f Mope” — Radio CKOV —  Kplow na 
A  I ricmll) W ELCOME l  o b.vcr>i)tu'
UNDOHIOGS srr UP AND TAKE NOTE
¥
Okanagan Landing Raps!Centennial
High Property Tax - Rate
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I i 'i ,  *5st::-c*.r Iv l I Li
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1 : r ie r ; t  r*rs M:t method of
* ! ' ,  McL,#-,>d 5: d, "The 
A r f 'T . e d . v  we have '■* aga:ni' 
•ft..ie le y :  >  who make taxes. But 
ta \e * :s the one way to but'd 
and p-'ovide ( ic ih tic s  (or {>eop!e 
dernsndlng them ."
fi: li.'tii
• ( AN K IC K "
"W e can Kick abonl the gov- 
le.'r.r-’.tn t tax rate. This 11 our 
r rr..'.* gf. I f  >ou are dissatis- 
i f i r i i ,  (orrrt .vour own municipal- 
0Y.6.MA --  'It'.e F ir t l  O.vainft asse-isnirnts and
ulmmd
H O U S E  P A IN T  
KFI.OtVN.A rA lN T  and 
W V LLP M T.R  Ltd.
539 Bernard .Are. Ph. *62-4310
l i a i  Gurdr Coir.t anv cnjoved a own tax la 'e s ,"  tho M l.A
,,, , !:n (oil «.».k o it at thoir » .1 , . i
I.T M llY  (Corrcsi>ondfnt' .A' Thoro v.«-if "H oa tiis  ' ca !'>• <■, ai.iig .5-3 over Kelown* U i.aiws 1 j.^,,  ̂  ̂ j  , j j , ,  -.i-.ir. w !u-h ' reason fo r the motion In
record . rnwii estlmntcfl at 2 ,.Vm»Ono Hoh!1<- tlont ;|)on -..itd  b> ;in 10 innings.  ̂ | . \ / s , I r o g a t d s  to a five lo seven year
attcndtxi the annual I.mnbv o.iv- the souih l.undo In the j-iw e r saw co;r,petitu>n;T|,,,v u( re nci-onM anud l>-. a'^i’LHRe fo r asse.ssments beinR
relelu ation under sunnv --ki.-' whnh vnunrMer . took tu irt. and vihere rune hoi-'et>ower and 'H'-i nrownH- ..i,d iTi ir I r . i . i c r - . b e c a u s e  iiroperty val- 
Wi'dncsday, aic'thi t I-,. ’he e \e i i " ' ! ' i h u ',1,.^ ehain-'aws vvere u -rd . Tony'
Leading o ff tlie main ev. rds^I.* rid-a-Ha i'l t ’ liib, who cu lled ' D \fk  \^nn fir.st prize o f $10. sec- 
was the parade, led by th*- Vei thcm a'lv* tin' Lady llu h ' ;,,n*l nnd th ird  pr.zes of SL’5 and





311 Ifa rT ry  
A te .
Ph. 762-5330
Applications are now being considered
fo r occupancy of the ih ttd  group of
PLEASANTVALE HOMES 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Income must not exceed S I40 per person and cash 
rcscrsc must be under S2500.
Information and application forms
are available from the
CITY HALL SOCIAL SERVICE OFFICER
Mr. Barry Adams.
eluded w ai Vernon’x Sdver St.11 „  (!,,at (uti 1 Mim <'f a retdicn In the axe th idw inc,
fluid, l a i i y  Queen Sdy r S'..u ,,,f |,u. kmi.: hor.->c and tlicn I 'n u r ll came fir,st. Jim
IV. Hclga I ’anxegravi, This (lu:it[rt)d,>,) iju* .n  along w ith  the Luin-
publicizevt Vernon's fli M sum -iiiy i  l l  f iu t ,  .md the Shriners in
mer carn iva l in Augu.st, 'ih.-n in in ia turc car#,
.Miss fh e rry v llle  1961. M i *
Ixiis Vosper. nxle  on nn ever 
green coveriHi float, while M i -
Jn ck i;^
They h;id a caivip L ie , rmg >ong 
und -d.its for entcrt.unment.
I ’ rece.iiiu: the la;.t meeting:
the Guide ft had n l ‘-u y month.
Hue
Twu'c do ling  tin' afVennxin, 
all eyes tuinci) .sksward to
second and David Montieth 
$111 and
5,utK) fi r t tielore ir|H nmg 
' pa iill hidi
p ee n ii i vynii ,vi -.s 
Ltimby 1%». Miss Judy . \kiu-w , 
rotle on a pale yellow cunvi it  
tble We-twidd was ul-n icpre 
aentevl with then fa ll fa ir  I’an-; 
rlldates waving fion i cunvei t-jSVIM) I IK IL I .h  
•bh'-tft I Fudicd by wind rondd lm  in'
Ite tinm ; rpi.-m, .\h ■, M an ly iiith e  J pm  ,iumi>. both | , i i ,o h i i l -  
Rlhlt.s rode ato(i the v illnge jists landed tn a fn ld w il l  be-l 
float, while Lumhy's K ly ing iyoiid  ilu- park, hut i-o ireclcdl 
Frenchmen h ukey team drew |the ii mi.siakes and laiuled 111 tlic
third. ? ii/e s  were $29 
$5 reEpeclively.
P f lc r  JJoJiiiQUi^l won the *xe  
chopping contest where conipeti 
tor,' iin il to chop througii u nine 
inch Minare of timber. Tuy Tol-|
In.-oii wa* .second and Hobby 1 
I'roc lor fidlow in th ird. I ’n/.e.sj 
were ,S'2(), ftSIO and S.Y |Co:ii|.ii
II. J, L ilJ liin c  and boms Log- 
•.piig v.rre the tuK-of-v,;ir w in­
ner; of the lUiiik of Nova 
Seoiia trophy,
Mr.s. M, M artin  Sr. of l.nmbv
our reculi'if n i'’ctnu;r ’.vrre 
[held iiiid  one cm.j t of lioiior 
I meeting. I ’ ro fic ienry I ’cnnnnt
Many Prizes Handed Out For Luck, 
III, Craftsmanship And Floats
many laughv with their impre,-- p.nk oval .it the 1 |i,m, drop. G " ’"  ‘■’“ ’'b ’-'d bir the $l,Cii)il
aioiis of (pii'en eandidales in .1 Sottb.d! toni naiiient-- I h r o u g h - i ' “ '" b ’ '' “ " d j 'u d ' ' ' ' ;  Mi';'._ H.
co tnertilile  l-'oui of the play- nut ib.e Uiiy kept 11 ,iiiv fails I Jezcvvnky of J(KH>-,lStli St. in \  I'l-  
rr.'ft weu attired in l.idy like i upo d .nid w inner, of tin lin idsl*''^" won the Shrincrn SUK) pri.'c.
finery, with low enl gowns. were the liiit la iu l Hover: win-! L-sriy in the morning the fi-h
del by got under w ay for i-hli- 
d.eii 12 yvar- olil .md under, 
with three f i 'h  each the lim it. 
Out of 5ul trout, only 3o re-1 
miiiiutd in the |xiol and these 
vvere liberated I n t o  Luniby
creek.s the following day.
Also \Vi‘dnc.sday niotn ing a 
novelty and liirk y  trap ,>fthoot 
I was held under the uu.splce t of
ea'fth pri. e: and two .ste.ik , in ,iu>ly ,new, d.mghte,' ,,f .Mr- , I'b'- “ “ ‘ I l^l.strlct W ildlife
the (|uidl -hoot, H.ml I ’ ehe of i.iivington, was'o'Y-seocintlon at the w i l d l i f e
Tom .Melpiivs of Lnd«-i by, O i■ ciowiied ,\li',,i Lmntiy | ‘iiM at a|gid iin iU , 'I 'h lrty  contestant.s took
ville  King and George ('ham- Knmt dunci' in the i o im m initv prizes of cash elilcketis
berluin won two cash prize, h jtjl I ’'" - tu rk e y s  and sleaks'. '
each with -Ingle in o n e t a r y I’h‘ , Ihe trowm tig ceri'iiiony
was perforiipsl liy retiring
(|iie«>n, M a iilvn  Sihlis o f ('herry- 
niwii 'd h '.
f in m m a n  of Ihi' Lnmby Diivn
George nevin 'tixik lo(i placejond. In the youth .section, Lnni- 
In the trap shisit, taking hoinelby t- l l t 'h i l i  idiiced firs t, Sonlh 
t im e  cash pri/ef., four steak.v L iim liy  pliiv ground sei-ond, and 
anil a ham lie  nbo won ihrei' M arliiu ift third.
vvni woti by the Itlu rtu rd  patrtd 
w ith the k ing f: her patrol vviti- 
mr g (he game (icnn.int. 3Iaur- 
een Kenney received her .svvim- 
m er’.s badge,
S i'ou tn iii'te r A, T rew hitt dem­
on tin ted the Use of map* and 
nnd M r- L o h d  I ’othe- 
cary in: tn ie ti'd  the girb, zui good 
tio-ftture nod tmpe.'iriinee. Seout'-’ 
I'aee w in  pa'-ed bv .c o iid  
cla.-ftS and t''‘oa*ft ed by ft;'.--t clam 
when tile guides attended part 
of the Scouts' meeting at the 
Oyama link  site. There they 
learned i\ few extra tii*-, on set- 
tipu mi camp, making :i plastic 
dining -belter, nti a lte t-fire  atid 
how to tuiek camp «';iiii!imeiit on 
a pack board, 'I'lm. wa:, demon- 
,sti aled Ip Iftcoiiip.a 'le r Trewhitt.
.As a I'Otmmmity effort, the 
Guide;, clentieil Ihe lieach area 
oiiiioslte the Goimminlty Hall, 
A camp-fire, im'irshmallow voa.st 
nnd a aing-.- oiiK wt re comhiiuHl 
at tiii'i effort.
awani.v going to Guidon Jnines, 
Trevor Thompson, Fee Wills, 
Keith Ly'imin ' Kelowna)
M ill tin O'Netll,
IIO.ARl) MISCT
VERNON (S tn ffi~ T h e  hoard 
of school trufttee.s of scliixd dl - 
tr lc t 22 (Vernon) w ill hold theirJohn Genier and Dong Thor - I ‘ ' bi ke,  suUI this 
luKxon won u chicken each and p ' , V . , m o n t h l y   .....   Tue-
I I e, li'i , I .1 i, M I I" ., ' I,,:'
Georgi* K e iiv  won u ham
Dther wiiuiei., who look lioam 1" ' ' ' ' ' ' “  *•
tin key. vv.ic Md.e KoloKo-.ki,'
Hcpiy Giitt, D ick Meam'e, L.i.n- 
by Gencial Store iin.l Cec V,'tlb,
The 'W,1 otilel' W lllia 'l ,. Ill do 
quad ihrx 't w i'ie  George (l.dlon 
wh>i won a ehicki n nnd Grville  
King who to*ik cash and n ham 
III the (Miade, Vcrnon'.s Sdvei 
Star float plnce<l first in the 
civic entry, section, while the 
village of I.iiinby plucevi s«-cond 
l.ilinhy la-glon travk the most 
o ilg inn l aw ard w ith Falkland I 
placing second. Cherry vtlle 's 
ilon t w as jialgesl the Ih si dec 
orated nnd the la'iKtidiand Club 
took fiikst up the cointc section, 
w ith  till' FI.V mg l  i '  iiehmen s<'i •
d ;,’. , . lu i'’ 7. at 7:l’iU i* 
.'llool lioard offh-e.
in Hu
U I S I D I M  S A I I S K l r U I  S I .M  V I I V I
Ib'ftimied by A iiu rtim  Lim ited Company to himdlc ILC. 
S.deft D iv i '. i i i  M .i-' b ivc pi ior yei'Mitlle sales ex iie ii- 
eiice, ;,ome im eha iiica l knowledge, Ihindable, iniKlern 
car, fa m ilia r vv 1th V.incouver and highly recotnniended, 
Dlvl.slon worth SLI.OIK) to H5,(NMI per year lo  right, tyite 
of a iip ltc iu it
B(»\ 952, Diillv ('oiiricr
LEASE THE 
ECONOMICAL WAY
•  Low luontlily rates
•  Low i.,.h ,ige  rates
•  l o t  eeoi.oimcid giei m ile­
age V
•  ;iu CIO t to,ehoo-io fro iii in 
.ill In Hp’pi nnd I'olc.iir.s
f  Most reb.ilile  irarist'orta- 
tion
LANCER LEASING
(Hleg M otora l.h l.)
Itlil IIAKVI'.Y  A V I'..
— 1— KUIiliWH A,„.
I'lione 762-.52(i3 '
Bus) ‘til V I*.III.
Enjoy Family Funtime After Dark
LIGHT UP 
YOUR OUTDOORS
Dressed up with light, your patio, 
garden or terrace can be even more 
attractive at night than in the daytime. 
You can accent favourite beauty spots 
and add new nighttim e charm, viewed  
from indoors or out.
Inexpensive Electric Lighting units are 
easily attached to house, garage, trees 
or planted in the ground, A few fix ­
tures will provide the beauty and charm  
ol outdoor liglkting.
Lighting up your d r i v e w a y ,  stcjbs, 
walks and other outdoor areas helps 
prevent accidents— also provides se­
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Then Fires Pills 
At Kansas City
BteKii** .pM te - WgMy & s * i« r  » • *  t t m t n A m  Vm  «Mmm 
e l fitaivsmei* U ra tes ewtsaT tecifAL, rMtt?.pto#s,. « 'te  w«r*
» * li  faribr* Ust ]6L*e#*4 j m jy ^ r  4  *11,*
Csty A a teQ i* eezto Mitsf, t l ie e te l ¥ * * •
1¥i* ij£ ijf luuj- u u .  th tm i  lUg
ti<u»i»sr ,T“ ^*«ii8Q4 e»iiiit>n' id  Iw ilte i us#
M fciiktfu i bwaiu itt fi» a» y  w iy T jJ  « »  M&Sfc. hum  i * v «
i  t* t*d *v t4«, *uiu» *  oxmidg ot T'*"Ut* Just two Uto is  ttei
i-'irua. tsm t »,Wv>j*d m t  juid'.t-tt'** sfcetfci* i *  ^Mokmd.
L.-ciwi t i j  *ecc«i £*,c-E,:ii€J- i i '
SCUlUR SETS SINGLES MARK AT HENLEY REGADA
Wt||tTfc'-M.A.R2B, P i lAP* -
CLi' Kft,»lrii.rfr.X Ci.El! 
fctlteiili.lki u.JiV • t tm *  C*a t 
U-U j| tko u ii i i  £_,» gyJ
htAWyp-MU, 'm u j * t  te’E.ut viiii 
IM i«l tJie fcfcie-
C ftiiia  Otose 4 -J  v .- jc i. iu f t '.  t-> 
t im  iU 't i *  fc>a,i;.. b,i» r*«s te-ki
13 i*> uii.c«jrx*.aj, itxm * C-, fcjn,.,e
te-ir#* pi if* »-» *k-,p . i.i •  i:,¥fti £
S s k P ‘fti«s'..f i lu  * S’ i.ftytcSftj 
UJ*k1 U,» i l l  J „.i,o.S »>
T 'f•  lU’ft:I R r< !r;|u« i irsd , l i i r r
iS im  t'UrsO, £*t'«ard n i l
ftUria i,? i£.e . 12-;
t»*e l i i X  Uri'« I t J J )  Dui,
P t i«  fei'UiE »£«a IK « ;
E#.,i!iit3  t i t h  » :a  1M. T ijiiru y  !
J»u:Cs» ■u.a H iuie m t i t '
i. t« .s  :,i 'JLil
S.,* u . t j  i t  1S8 , iuc;¥»3La,<j
i  ture «2 i 'S f t l i.  W t,5
S*)'>:U'>..r C.ii.r,:x;**Ll vJ N t« 
Yui I  l i  p„:u..."vi3 t<r£i.u*l t'i..: i  
y..*X4.y « l ,.c'i,
i.i„j'.iift..'.. -.Ur f t  t . t  jftCl a i.t >t'
u . is i  :ia tijjtj s,:u.4 ,k'* t i  tu« 
Htrift.t,. Ri,)«,l K<4»r,4 i  t>.*-
U-Urf I  f,.a'■ itiufrt; 6; u-Uf, C ; s.u.:.;-
V'c'U Cft ,;„x itft'ftSliOfti iiC'lU
Vtit l i t f  Ui« l)..,«-
i ’,,uti.,a i. t ,A ...n .it S i ,  ft. H.S,
t,,.uie u i i  1 M o m i . t  oi
a atSftt iS.= i i  L«
W i t  M . j r i f  W«'.i„'a;jz;vo oi 
E t *  2 .ii, liu a  I'ttcsM'd
EHUrtt E id  tojr 13U ;.«i.rs
-- AE tt irc rc v lto ’
S p o T t i-
<•■.....\.,g ■ fU,.„:fc1 l i  S i* * '* !*
E« UxiiwJ tXr* M M r . iu !  \U u it- A fu k t  L . iu . t r  it .d
ir.araa ViUr) t,i,’v.!,U'y $ . . . (  f,.:i:rv .L r̂nra, *.;r:,j,#r t i  t i
coozt# itt fc-ur . u id i f  - {.u» a  U i,
W.t£s Eti f l i i t  68, t.# .ext a,l*o u c i*  'lu IL* ir,ft',,p
D avt M arr, * W  L id  e i-«* liS  j * , *  .N..ia;a._* iL d  G a r y '
0.1 Ui« p-foa i f #  teXXJLg p i*> e r m t i r  i t  iSl), So »a* A i;
k »  faol i t  i n t . "  tk k i L iiX Jfritc i BaUUL* t i  Tutt-mo. ufio  cardpttl
i.E *r eotnplttm g hu  s,e< us*i a m  Xi ise t»5Arrii!ft,g iu, ...r,d L _ t'
jo,ii»d„ “'’fbey u iib  ic.it la
kJ.d,"
r  Ac.i: I k tX O W M  U M i r  t O l K l t  K M i l  J l l Y  I  1»U
*,!,-afc\i I t  a 71 Pr»aoy 
ft, . ifc'j PaRSs.ftftS t-i tt.Uf.ii.or,
k l  u m  ik M *. H uW y c.ves- t ie  t , t v ' t
Joytsd t i t  Ai*iSX
Willows Meet Nanaimo 
At Kamloops Softball Tourney
IL* *ca.*t.fc,, tl*-tJkUi4  U»« AUiJ.«!|- 
Ur* 4 'Si’
H * stVJtd. li.« E.fst l l  Atte
k a i i  to to i*  Eftfrijt C tia v iw  
.uSmtted a* ieua..it' turu.i lia cfc*
I f i t s  B„.,LA#r tsase rtiavsd i i  
|£V',;iai 13 a tOw Lc U a,,i,cd
jtaavci* C»t„s-ey fr it i i  t»o  m t us
! c,t« ivu'tt He (got w t » i'Ct#.*a,t ■
riu i I.- .ir.iie  bi* it'A-Jd 61 
Enu'a - kxi,x,g gi.naea docsiP
iCftC ie*£ t i  tue ,A:ue.r;c*,a
;L*'* |.,e  » c £1 * d 1, i e MiLue-
! ,5V I » I I I  ll. s 1:1 iii*ed ,N e u
VaiAtre* i-d Ui l i  iu i ir „ i* .  Cic.*- 
li,L3 i i i l lk u *  duJfri'd Ciuf«it<l
Si* i i  Hi i l ,  Luis Aii- 
ft.iC i A„s.|,t,;* dciealtsd '.Its 
: Rc'd s .*  S-1 m i l  a:»d W»*L,h.,|;-
t i * ’ft,.’jV<’d ik'UCU. 1-i
fcizi Colt* 2-i i i * l  i*u* A ji,|'tie* "•« 1? 2-1 la t ic
iV dae** toltcsd Eew Yvj;* Met* U. O'-t s-e-mO. j* U '*
A i  Sa tUiUcr ut.» t t.»:,-j «,!,* !•■»-
ttra i'tUft'.rc* |'.,£ !t * •» ,. u*> ti» ; m .,5 u ,,i,.,t ip  < 11
FLl;*,tejpiua H.ua iie il«c i Us t£.,* IL lid  t.^. k . ,%i. *t*ji»afti,4 j  T: asL
Tin.-} i j ic r ia .c i a Vue i * y t  IL# team a.Uckd
Is u  u,!» ia te l, A„i- J ,.y  i  'iiiS i u,.e i.'CLUi-lrt
*ui*.e S.L.(jie> 1-7 . B„r„frcf **».t a !t«  toe |»n ie .
Traditionally, Today's Game 
Should Be NL Flag Clincher
By MIME i . A i i t t ' f
E re** »pm i»  to itw t
i! Sie,v'„’,’..*i cajj li-.,,;*', a j,«u- 
I . * : !  ,y  « f . * |  |,t,l.e, *
tj e t t* « f E U*,tei i *
Fi.i.ftft:,c* i,L»d >„iLa i  r».,iii:.5.o Gu *!ic,i 
•ftU'* ULi CtU,.de IL# KfrSl.tLii iciltoff U»j*.
iM ig m  l i t e  k'ti JZi.'j.w'd a
lTftft.Le» We* cm iufrtuo *s*d C l.y  ; - i  e * clc u le t . !,.
■Is v> V at d .i.rtu i-taii-■rynij.ue eats dro'. e is « ruis 4 q4 i,. ,
c ,* ia  Enday tOgt,.’ fuvr the C o iu i^ u l *ca:.'.;.«jcid h.„rn.e oa '^” 
t-l
SHE a Im i*  girl.
K iK trifiie r a*,S a dtfu-e a to „ ',F  
l&# l i t h  g'seea u'seu a bitdic''
irj.iC’riie'.t i,:,«der
S.ft'Ur! t’l ! -u  t,lf>.,.*r: k .Ui 4 11
' i i i U a i  t r . i  ! t l  « *  S U r  f r c . r t  to » j  
!lU-,U,rtt t„- is  :trr»
f r . r ' ‘ ! F r!'U iU ie  «i a*
,, . , , , A.’ ftilrv er»*1 Ui s ; c » -  i t  a hsttd
port ttrlled •tv,H*d U.a m p  and tie A.JSrie't to f te  t n l
r i f j i t  tXit i i  «_f,e Tr.ft,!t..i..:uct,S i , ! '" * ?
BM ,ArrEB8 E A l C ',* ”:.S'.to„.* «! I-*.- Vega* H-:r
Tha  {.I/o tFa',*.rre<l { * r  .leF. V,-,." £/ %*** siu,! iri
F rk iay at W lt-',ei:.*r:h *,* V-- ‘ M't 'ape a!»,i £:.; LaiVS Us* f. 
uade r l.be 12 l.’,v a :i u to c t s C r n  i r e
f lfU lM . ESgS'i’.eefl e.„i.,a.;,r.J in to  t f  F-IS LgaiUct.’. l * [ j j  trU-
Tl. (IftLI,
K,AMl,t,K)FS ’ CF'--,A  late et«-‘ K a i .  * '
t.ry l,*« i kU clgL! i , i i  si ...!l L. u ,r ;r! U.e 
;r,.e ic f i. fk l l,. U rtra t * 1„U !, ,,{ !'.,,,:■
'r,to. , ! l ! , * t iai.s ft £ K a i ' r i’. ‘ r. ■■* . ' U r
Irs,!!’* SU.l to ttiC i.-UfiUi.g t s I c 
i 'i  t.’ ie *riri;'.iS  K ai:: i.
Meu'i S .itt'ru  To,ri.si'uf.t if. .
IV 't 5
Toronto's Alvie Thompson In Front 
In Canada's Richest Provincial Open
'•ft k a 1 -V it oA u'i
,'- ”, ',.! .r t .! r  I t'i *  !' ,r 
:', ft'! -',!■£ i ..'i U t 3 S ,F r ' l
« i „ ,f Ui tor dtli, 
£ 1ii!'.‘ h.'to; !>rli;id tor 
U  U. u f . f t U i  r - t  - A i  B - ,  l ! d
„,* ’ rt.l l.U; i ,i U - i t i
& ,u:̂' d.1 C ET I -a*: t-.i J ,: 'i w 
Uu:.,> Vk-lf:*' ^  .-h 
fs 'ii '.’J rc  a ^ '„c,. * r !  I r a , ,
¥. ( ' c fo i,i A 'i \&  ,
■i lUt ! S fj. 'ii l i  C >i,iU,ti 
i,*to ',us  fraii.c;
F'; r  i ir-,'! t r  t l  i.Ui.tr,:* a|atos'; 
V i!,i% -„.r{' LsUft.'ad -3, F i to i r
(lr..'rfre 2«!a; s afrai.Stl 
Kan.ki;*;,-! c e r v A iL t - i  Sas luril Hr-iu.r*. 7is:.ii,;fr,» agaU;;! Kel-
! I'
i  toi'ee-gaiiie eene*, JciU* A,I>u'* tfucfrU ig e«o r.
C'H x tit Si’jot-ruEuuiijj Pu'toi.a i 'U i i 'k e i a t'wi>-r'ua
ie Ui U.e tit.Ji lu.e,tog, tt.et.
a auig.e i» u  isseo
Eol IVer l , r : , a t o r ’ tcv, 
e ftrr toe I . C L !  c;„'; I e ,t3.''. 
It.e , jta to rto  f  U
:.,g a toi-ue*' !.,i |ft'.',.ft,! ( I , - : , ! , ;
U'i '.Lt Srf'.'tol ILLiS.^ :.:.! ! ; t r  5!. 
A'l lead, t ¥■»♦’. to to.r,r t . : »!




WIN’NIPE.G (CPu~A ieveii-u'hasn; ift-'f'!,. frh 'i hijd 
month vacation ha* fa !l« i tu* S'» *•■,» wsth an « ie.t:s!’,g 71*. 
taralah t h •  c!uW t 'f  ,M\ i f  .ArKitFrr itrotse buck at lt3  
Tbotns>aoQ. g o l f  p tofen icr.a l wese j t'o.frssiusiaU WGf H otor-; 
fto m  TaroftUi. ,r i- lk  «<f VV„ruU',«-4u Jack Webb of.
Retasmci hi* touch through •■E'aigo. N D ,  Dave Berg of Re-i 
Novefi'.l*ef'ti>-Ma.v abvenc* frcuu g.t'-a sful lUcK l-i:i;o'i».til (. f l.).,u! 
the fMUway*. the lean Caiuidiari I'u'.h,, M.fUi H o fu e n u 1 k, !Ad': 
pri'ife ito ina! nsatch j'lay thafS'i- Murutcba 0 ;«en wsruitr. hsd a 73', 
p;oii Itokit a Ihtee-it.'uke lead FfKlay. as Oel \\>!,.b Elesg aru l, 
after two round* tn t-'te Sldu.le, t».‘,h car: e Sf. wi'.Ji 71 i
M.-!iiSti>t,'a C-H'Cti fu'd ih» to ii*q )-' PfiifriftU ’ -r'iaS, Ha.rvey <if
shq>, t!ie aerorxl tcmrtiasnrttl tie 8 ! Buniface, c*!str''t a 68
h * ' efiteretl Shi* year tw -t rfiur;d of the day ar.,,1 t.hr
Tlkirajivon flre*l a c’r.e-uivder- S'uijnafiient -- to iha te  levesith. 
par 70 over the »£ul:-H'irn P;ne place w i t h  \Vtnni<.eg im fe '-  
Ilidge coi,ZT»e .Friday for a 133 slnnal Je rry  Morrivsey. 
total In the tS.lW  trn;rr,ey. Can- had U,S tot.vli, 
ada'a r ic h a it provincial 0 !'-en, l.eadtng the amite-ftiri after 34 
T!a w a i the only player aT.or.g hole* was Go,rd l 4Tjti,''.n ct  W'ln- 
iS profe*»Sonali and 38 arns- rs;ieg. M# •h d  75 Fr.dsv f . r  Its, 
teura to better |>ar In W.tth the gi»«l for a »£i.»re of Nth ila re  
ftra t and aecond round* w i’h d rfrfid in g  ch.a*!;! ;ori Dav-
H li chviest fhallenser for f :n t  tut! (ihon  cf 
money of II.W > entering ti» lav‘s Ihn'ikms, whu 
Pnal 18 Wvlei w a i Mu-# M .rn'i*n l i t :  year irv 
of Toronto. 1963 Ontario (h-en ■ ff, had a 7
tra in i to :-..ake JfUiUl 1 .0  ii-< i i ■», Va. Cal*,:
I'Ve!' t!i toe 12 !e#f!t !.t>'.. ! Ui!'!ir!„t ijgaU,:«t t Vi , i ' V 
!„’,.t the tv.srsititoatiun fiU rtt Su at.-.l the drfe;'!il.!' 




Ci'lo.t.t* S-1 aXkJL C-U:'.t*»i w.thui u
gsiue i j  l;.« top 4'iv’i.i-d
ih a l u.ttat UsJai j> ga'ue the u,u 'Ui t,tt< *e>c'l„to 'to.! Sfrto
f.,.ial p»..=,:.ld s,d a to'>» huFXU'Wl i.tr IfS 1>V, t-ftl t:,e
!.■*:::« y.Lze t c h f t  tta iu  <•«.« iUjier Ito u j’ 'n ;a t viss
w  i j . p  t o  ? f t i 3 .  a t  t i i . e  t o u ' t e  t i ; s U  t,U ;-„’ v . 4 * i  f u f  . V . L t t  ' i * r
t'i'id C'J d i'i adii.ift'C. hui'a-., atol tft'»a,!'U. wt.U l«Oft.,4ht L'.S Itv'-ftUd
toe i-e-tueidages W ta  n '..p. tr.at to S-F w;Us a s,tvtu-£,u'ei 
toe leans .to £ j*s  iUsfte anel' U.e to MaVt i  to lt-e  L it*
J..J.V t  peagrkto wto wto toe a,f..3 a iiC"'.” ,.t'r 1-, iudtoe .Mfcth. 
t.<'ltoa,:.;t 'rw *. T l l ; '  Cl-totogei wei.t hU
JS t.as L»pp>ejit"i 43 tl!';.** in toe way to i toe Fra 'ies dejjute 
>«*-» fc iijw sL i h i l i  1: was ttoly
J iiii ito ito to f c i  toe Ptulhe* s,n« fft»_:'ih cu»-.;,;ete gatne to  a 
a;,u.i J i i  a ha,"i*vS\i i.-f Si'.e U ia t i j  51..»«_i,ec p.Ui.ei Iii toe la*’. 31 
a,fe»f ific  key {•=.£'..‘.tog assign* garr.ta and L.j.-LU-ger Eaa lusteid 
:uef-t» F.-r • .m a f 't  g k n .t. tisen; a'li
The pLft.ft.r* w-„tfi toe series' l l ie  Jhratei ir.»j,»pied a fuv'e- 
oy--ehrs U-hUkl Rav C-J,p's su,- gajne k«irjg sst«a.ii when W’toie 
A'..t.,j W ie i'ir rs  fi.t j.e!i'hui.g and iU i'tiie  A llr iT * StargelT* tduuble a a i a Siii-'e b t 
e'f F iis e r  Aiio.s -tEiee-fwr-tlirew pe-;luUj!,-.atu*e. u». Smoky Duigesa P'i>.,i,lucevt tfte 
g h,u.niry cfisHi- <-£'.to.u,tg F.s I t t i i  hamef and a ■wluaujf r u n  ia  the eighth 
M i)o rs  agiU is! key stogie tn a two-out. tlu re* against the Colts
M.f.tiC'lifc.t ikCU llJii
l i i  e.# l ^ , ,  ttfcfcAgii,, Eliaa
E *4 '*  Teriy *c»J *.vv»r*ei ea J ita  
&ak.vd-e,F» swcf'Lffce Ey.
Tbe !ijc„u,i'4 iA ip(W ii a Wa* *
g* iJ.e k.*.tog sU'-eiJi w«fe W 4 « 
btop tJ l \ k i  Eyatii-uiii** l l to ^ e -*  
t i g  U'lpie E'r'iuiccciia. w&s 4 l i « " 
t,«J bad iruitse drov'i la
P’totot'r Dii'* IXtotaa. why had -
Wi-Lied, W'-'ii to# Mt.
Cvu',.*«v"wtue twir.e ru&» by Jm 
Vv'.'A Aacvx'* i-ud U.UU Ci,ii.4jo c if tea ‘ 
iwii-t'-vei' D'ick H*,a*u m ti*# I fs J i. 
Uto-ig v ir i ie a  the A-ftgeli pw*| . 
toi# Rea ib.>* ttea  waa
f ' i * a  l i v  wfcrc b« m atky  Mt to# ' 
a e it suittrr. B ib  Rudgaf*. ui vm  
&«*d w;to a pvu'a
Yk i  j-.hu,',gu,'L 'Wvia toe Oipesoe# 
»:.'to 'toe aid v i a ituee-tw*# 
to'0,‘*» !,l.,g t t t t n  In  IV t iv it  f U l l '  
»!,:'. h,ui'i I V» ih  i'he e,f'!vvT' 
\'U iU l i  ((Vujtste'l' a
!f.« il'to  *u,,:'wed Clia«,i Htotca
to *.»,!# f i t ! "  Es's!, PlvLUj'g 
s*!-,t It. :ue hv.iii to-ijd ue as la#
■ ¥ ,*» ,"*
ctoe tu t\. l iv ito *  .K'op<e " rketi'oi! wua toe nig.htoep oa
• It wai to the F ito  Utotog a&d a two-run bo mer by Bubb* Pfcti.
toe bsttcr L it a b « „ Up;* io the u ith  U tnuii D av*
h to ke f didsi I le ineu ibe f w to  , ,  , , , . .
u.e batter wa* lie  U s n 'l W rn  h a i p trm iK w l the Tb
«?’.,'.,ftUd I ,«ig eti.i.ft.gti to kfSftft'w Hue* bita UBlE Ptiii*
w!. lil; tie's gett-itig u. S ups i\-.l.J'!eOtev|
(,'■< ,F>!',«-.4i » .Hi-t';!*.#.*!* 0
»!si'! Ik 'b  Jt'Jil'.sft'SS tif lj-rd  lU lt l- '
u'ft'Ue !v,,u'i« i'% g'i',v.xt afifmd c4i 
the Y iiO .tx i 
Lto'k S I J I  tu * B, ir'ie»?.5wb'.Ie,
.' k L .ft i
Brazilian Miss Wins Title 
At Wimbledon For 3rd Time
WlMW.KWiN f(‘P) - -  Man* 
Rviefio of f i ta r i l  wan the \Vun-
bir{'.,'>,*i » o.uirrt"* !r:uu*
fhariijt.ii!n*hii* fur the tfu fd !,,-u.,- 
t(«!*v, (Srfrating fd»t'K«rr*. 




I t U f l  
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!•. ■ -n 
«! ! 1
!g a tfio jue grand
i't l i l 's  hve fliaj.sf
!!• v rs t S'.r had 
ttie Aiit'ralian, 
ahuts f'fi.w'nv arV',!
£..!i tal l y .3  She th ud  iiu iing. ; Dun DtyadaSe brought his ree* 
It wat the Phhlifs* second on i la  11-7 with hi* 11th cvun* 
vtotcry in i U  meet .ft g 4 w ith  toe j  lete game to t  the Dvvdgets a t
{ i ia ::'.5 *i..d C’,t..v- tf'.e tim 'd l:"<ss SLcu^gti I.e was ti.r  i.iue;
to 11 gajr.r'S fuif has I  rancisra i'Utj, is.C'iftidif'g a !¥.i'!'„er t.i' Jrss-c' 
C ifit.tf.a tt Ke<it, 5*'-,j gan.e t (..ctfider Ihe J,K»:tgrf» F'u.'Ke i t : 
- t,«ac* ift th :td  p la te, wf-.ipjied St a;«rn with a f-'-or-run f-.,u,;tth .S.n.; 
,I«u.iS V, 4-1 liehind Vada g'!es b,v Hu.n Ruue,-;
Mtoinun's h u t  m g .  M:,:waus«-e buo . Nate Ohver and D rv ida te j 
' Brave* rode a tx a . r r ,  ttlp le  and j tu lu ce 'i one run. an etjos bv f 
di.'.i't'.e bv" t-rf-e ,M*ve t<'» art 8-,2 .An-.a-'lo Ks'jrviel two ri.ure afs't
v u tir tv  11 V e r  i l iiu s g o  FuUv.
Fitti!,,,..*g!i l'i;.s !rs  H.ui.v- fuftittii.
by D erie .i (issffiSii the
.f H-'! k'.r.v, M'.r.n 
V. I ,-at n 'ii.m i o.ii 
an e'ltra-frtv'.e 
Kri'dav,
Mis* Bueno previou*!# had 
W'ua the title  i.n 19!.3 ar.J r>*,i 
Jifi# alsM.i h.oM* li.e I 'S  t ; t ’e 
having d e ff jitr it  Ms-s Smi’ h !- r 
tisat rrow n last fa il.
Her WiiTit.ileitfiri V
n r r i ir t l  f'uiv !!:e W i f ! - . a r . - d




r;ar«i ;n . 
Ixnt’ ir!
bitter b'o'ftV to M i
r.ry -.va* a 
I S iiu 'fi'v
ml !
th# I-x*. M m  Smith 
a rna rce  t.> p'ay a 
,r.rui.g t'un other W if’";- 
• It lev t.«,iav .‘uhe was to 
e sri ti'.e V, U'r.eri'* d,:..itu<-v 
e rn.ivrd d- .iti'.ri later Irj
-f )u » tl
Long-Term Contracts Fad 
For Up-To-Date B.C. Lions
Silver Goblets Captured 
By Lecky, Kiely At Henley
COURTENAV. RC <cr> -  year 
YovTra not In *tej> the*# d*v» im rt.





IIF.NT.EV ON TllAMF.S 
Iftierkv of Vaticoitvrr and 
Kfely nf the I'n ited State* »'un
at Iba B r tt l ih  D jlum bia  I jo n i ’ jenih vesr offensive r ia rd ,  a Silver C.olili t.* fur p a itH
camp w ithout a Inng-term cum- Isiralired Canadian. at Ui# IU>\al lb  ii.cy lb ’-
tgact. A ll th# uj>-t«M,la',e player* I ppg),, more men have jm t .
Eavalhem . . y , , ,  , , . n t r a r t . , l  P iw erhd S o v i e t  eight
.K . r v . r  “ f "><•” '> - quarteit>ack!!’'^ *P l'‘' '
K a « t. halfback W illia *■{!** U/iiver*u.y of Jnn-
ing and ln«ide lineUarker Torn
Itt'iA f'i are t.ii>-r.»ie»i lu tiona lly  
m th n r t*'*'Ituitis. The rr,*t — 
iKivvm f'.etdgate, Dt.'X Fantj. 
M ik t Cane, tire g  E'tndlay and 
iN cal Beaurnont-a r#  in U o n i'
Herb Ca- 
Inlervlew
I t ’a too aoon to lay 
toa r« it  o f th# Canadian Fr>ot- 
ball I.#agvi# w ill f.diow the pre- 
cadent or whether lann* w ill re- 
>tel ilJ# fe}f» o iif#  U>ry have 
ftve o  It a t#«t.
But (t IS making for guar an* 
taed player-management unner eohelon
and here at the Vancouver l»-t ,
land tra in ing  camp of the W est.j, manager
♦rn Conference « hampiori*. i t ’ s 11,1' , *  * i , T
agreed that the player-coach ' ' r ’
relatlonahlp twneflla h#,.
l.eague headquarter# In Win*
Bipeg I# regt*terlng the firs ti "  •’ *'*
five-year rnn tract* m the h is -p * '* '''’ f^ c n d lln g  protviem* and
tory of the C F l. -a l l  of them : much lesa contract worry,
from  Uona. T7i# practice also is tn
They name Paul Seale. 25.[.. i,,. rv»...
aophomore C a n a d i a n  ■
backer; B ill Frank. 27. t h i r d - , ' ' hi ,  h has cut 
year offensive tackle, an ltn -|lhe  iieisonnel changes to a frac- 
port; Igvnnie Dennis. 2tl, fifth - tion of the reigns p rior lo  HNll
don arwt win the Grnnd
ileng# Cup, the reg;ilt,i'»  
atvd i i t i i  idrst title
{ The fkvvlets. C'mb
John.VdJnS'i!* of I.ithuanla. were two;
Jotm n>,il*,ide the rerutd  th e y '
vf't Friday, ’
The V’n lversitv nf livndon, vlr>i 
tii.iilv  Ihe »anir crew that w on ’
Ihe Cram! la -t vear. 'wa* fZ)
> arils (rt'hmd at the etwi
K ie lv an<i f*erky (1cfe.y!ed the l,at>atts.
Itn ttsh  l«a,Rrter Ci-.ih pa ir fvft N l'VD A V
( h.y|- jp .,11 g,y) itfp.#.,* N iijiir-r tiv
Arkansas' Joel Gibson Throws 
No-Hitter At Dallas In PCI
Atkanias right-hander Joe! night arx! r.it-*.--n gave fans In 
Cib.*,i-ri said he kei t te lling lu tile  Ri*rk the T iave lera ' firs t
h i!" :-r;f " I f  thev gel a hit. r.o-hd rr> run \ l r t a r r  since his
r'U ),.**, get iSi# nest man ley-ud  enlt v in'iv 'b.e I ’ acsflr
out "  Crast Izrague th i* season
R d  the vU iting  Dallas A ikansa; won the game 4 -h
Rangrr# d idn 't gel a h it F riday i Kbewhrre. the Denver Bears
‘ retained their one-half game 
t a i l #  a •••##» # w a i a ■% i D ivnmn lead over
I n f H A  I  S  O n  I  a  P  ‘ ckhihorna (,'lty In
I f l l r i l  W l l  I M I  ,l>eatlng .Salt la k e  Citv 8-5.
■' ' '............... ' ........" '■ ' ' '■ ■: t Iklahiitua's HPcrv itayest cln*e
NATl'RDAY il«ehmd Denver bv downing
18 a m. Bt»tll 8:30 p.m. C s t v  Indianapoh* 6.4. and Portland. 
Park Oval. In tenor of H C. Oiven I'evte rn  Division leader*. 
Age CHiiips T ra rk  and Fie I d 1 •  D.1 derhlon to th# v isiting 
Championvhipi. Tarorna C lan ti.
, 8 p.m.. Baseball. Elk# Kta-; Seattle lost to San Diego
dium. Pentirton Ke«l So* a t Padres « 1. and last place
Hawaii Io»t 7-2 at Sjxvkane.
FABLED GHOSTS 
VISIT LABS FRIDAY
H ete 'i a » * tt fh  KelowTia 
l-abatt*. m 4# « * d  plac* ifl tbe 
Dfcariagaii Ma'tol-ae B**et'j*U 
League. Will ckt aa about faca 
» rv t F tk t iy  JligSil 
In a ga:r.« at E lk* Stadium 
thal nigtd. th rv  w ill u*a a 
U fge f iL'« t,ali and thlaner 
bat*. IT e  datance tyetween 
t:.aie» and p-dchaig d isttac# 
u i i l  tls-o !■« revtared.
Ite tM ifi’  !u!'L4 are eistertata- 
tr.g a gro.ftji &f !!toe':ac,t aoft* 
b«iS t'.vwLs. kto,-’»a a t the 
Fi?wa {..h-tjis,
■■'nir.v 'Il ju !  on a real goad 
ifto»y,”  Jack .B'urti-n, l-a tia tti' 
ma.nagcr *s;d lotlay. 'The,* 
wr.'e J.rje th fre  years ago 
arol plave-d an all-star Kekiwna 
and distn. t »-i!p.t(,a!l team, 'Ftie 
i.f'iwd itt-'.'f ougtily ens-ov'ril 
th r lr  antic* <>n i.hat occasion." 
he raid.
S U Z U K I
M O rO R C Y d ftE S
Campbell's
B IC V C I.E  SHOP
Priced 
fre n  
K U .fS ,
(I'ltrvt (.j.,, Irnv’ th* in I  p.m.. Flasetiall p layoff final.
?;»tvsEtri* the NoTtfv Aiv.crb'ari* earlier tn 
the rcgnttii,
i Tlie .Silver Goblet* were the 
fir-d nf nine Henley title * open
   ....................................., to ovcneas crew# lx> 1>« de-
Am erican I.eagu« ( ided.
A ll R I I  PeJ Outweighing the ir I l r i lh h  np-
»::*3 five reronds Itijtland. Enderhy .Merchants* 
than t. ir  ff-Kird «et I'V'.ai Itvitland Itevlcap*. i O.M.B.l. STANDINGS
MAJORS' TOP TEN
0Allison. M inn. 268 0 ) 91 
Oliva. MinncBota ,32t fill K>H 
Mantle. N. York 2b.5 36 f.7 .327 
Robinson. Balt. 278 42 83 .32(1 
Freg(>.st. I/rs  Ang 210 39
Junior Tennis Stars 
To Play In B.C.
VANCOnVER (CPI — Mexico 
. . , „ . and New Zealand iKith w ill rend
nearly .30 ix)iindv. the junior tenni,* c hatnition*
h.uky .s.ulh Americans pulled p^,,. p, j „ i v  compete In a



























6  to  60 
Dad, wa 
guarante# 
a ll repair 
work on any 
mo<lel
electric shaver. For thosa too 
-o iing  lo th a y t we carry Ihe 
worlcl'f best e lectric tram * 
nnd racing can .
RTIAVEE 
KlIOP




PandMr TC -4 III
LY-AL
D, C. (Don) Johnitoa
Don't go near the water 
without fu ll 
M ARINE INSURANCE
For Complete General 
Insurance Call
R obi. M . Johiiftoa 
Realty *  IsauraBea Lt4l. 
418 Bernard 7&^^S4«
a quarter of a mile, The gap
_ „  , L. „  V was decisive Struggle a* they
; Ron# Batted in -  Killetrrew
line 60 ; Stuart, Boston. .59.
low -1 HlLa -  Oliva, 108; Hinton
Wiivhington, 91.
Douhle# — Allison, 22; Bros
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
naiiwiBi i.eagn«
W I. Pet. GBL
San Francisco 47 29 .618
Philadelphia 4.5 28 .616
Cincinnati 41 34 ..547 54
Pittsburgh 39 34 ..Y14 6'-̂
St. Ixniis 38 39 .491 94
Milwauke« 37 39 .487 10
Chicago 35 37 .481 10
liOa Angelea 36 39 .480 10
Houston 36 42 ,462 12
New York 23 56 291 254
Anerloan l.eafue
W I, Pet. OBI.
Baltimore 48 27 .640
New York Cl 30 .589 4
Chicago 41 30 .577 5
Minnesota 42 35 .515 7
Detroit 35 39 .473 12'u
I-oa Angeles 37 42 .468 13
Boston 36 41 .468 13
Cleveland 34 39 .466 13
Washington X* 48 .41M) 184
Kansa* City .30 47 .31H) 19
National l.eague
Chicago 2 Milwaukee 8 
St. land.* I Cincinnati 4 
P ltt ib u rg ii 2 Houston I 
New York 2 D>s Angeles
iiniucs.vion on Ihe fn.vl moving 
North Americans who are .stu­
dents at Cnm liridge CniverMtv, 
In nn earlie r race H aivnrd '.i
‘'"'’II**,' " “ ■‘' ' ‘ ’ ‘b ID. ;F.liiit House crew enteied the
Triplea — Aastr/em skI, Bos- ,,f n,,. 'n i,,,,),., C u ii- t lie
ton an,i Vet>alle*. Mlnne.sota.
H, n ir re  tir<i J* l»v Th'foaliuK tli»' Kuk-
Home Run,* K llleh iew , 28, |,. i, Kmgst..,, Rowing Club by
. . .  l ' “ lf « length.A(>arlc|o, Bidtl
Allison. 21,
Ntoien Haaea
more. 31. Wei.*. Chicago, 13. ( 'A TC lll- 'R  D m A lil i-'lk
Pltehing -  I'ord, New Yoik, fM , | r v ^  /  . * 1., ,1/1 I fuui » 1 mi . t HH A(i() I API - - ( h ('ago
10-1, .!8Kl; A rrlgo, Mlnne.sota,, w h iie  Sox announced Friday
n ig lil l l i i i l  ea li'lie r Cainllo Car-6-1. .8.57 Slrikenuta
B.C. and the rest of Canada, it 
was announceil Kxiay. .
Brian Cavendi.sh of the B C. | 
Tennis Patrons A.ssociation, ot - 
gam/er.s of the series of exhilii- 
tion.s, .said confirm ation had 
lieen recelvetl from Mexican nnd 
,\’ew Zealand tennis official.*.
The Mexican Junior* who w ill 
come were identlfle,! a* Mar-* 
cello I.nra. 16. and l.ul.s (in rc ia , 
15, iKith unlieaten in the ir age;
gIOU|) .  I
Am erican i,eague
Washington 3-1 Detroit 1-2 
Mlnnexotu 1 New York 0 
Kansas C ity 0 B n ltiin o rt 4 
lax* Angeles 5 Boston 3 
Cleveland 2 Chicago 1 
Paciflo f'aaat l,«Bgii« 
Hawaii 2 S|)okniM> 7 
San Diego 6 Seattle 1 
Salt Ig ike C ity ,5 Denver t  
Tacoma 4 Portland 3 
Dallas 6 Arkansa.s 4 
Oklahoma C ity 6 IrullnnaiKills 
Ivaalern IHvlalwn
Pena,
I'o rd , Of 
nnd WIckershnm,
Nalional
Paelflfl O a a t l.«ague
San Diego 8 Seattle 1 
Salt lJ ilr«  8  Itenver 8 
D a lla i 0 Arkansan 4 
Oklalioma 8 Indlanapolln 4 
Narlfceni l.«Bg«o 
Biamarck-Mamlan 4 Duluih Su- 
perlor 0  
St, 1 Alrenjeen 8
I\'innlp«!f I tJromi Eoig* 12
    ‘W M 4 f«  I.ea'g'ua".......
Calgary 3 EMinonton 10
W 1. Pet. GBI.
Denver 44 .35 ..5.57
Oklahoma City 43 35 .551 4
Arkansas 40 35 .5.T3 2
Indianapolla 35 37 .486 5Vi
Salt U k e  City 35 42 .455 8
Dallai 23 53 .303 194
Western IHvlslan
Portland .50 30 .625
San Diego 41 33 ,.571 I'll
.Seattle 41 3.5 ..5.51 (!
'I'nciiiua ........
. 4 t; 'g .538 ..1... .[
.S'lH'jk’ano ... 40 40 ..MtO in





.Mays, ,San Krnn. 274 6.5 
Clemente, I 'lits . 287 46 
William.*, Chi. 281 47 
Ilun I, New 5'ork 27.5 35 
Ceiierln, S. F. 226 34 
Huns Batted in  - Mays, 55; 
Boyer, SI. Ixmls, 5-i.
i l i l i t  t ’lemcnte, 99; W illiams 
and Mays, 95 
Hunhie*- Clemente, 22; W il­
liams, '20,
Tripien — Santo. Chicago, 7; 
Calll.son, Philadelphia, 6 .
Home Rung--May.*. 23; How­
ard, L )s  Angeles, and W illiams. 
19.
Stolen naaea—W ills, I<o* An­
geles, 28; Tarjte r, Clncinnnti, 
IB
Piiehing — F arre ll. Hoiivlon. 
192, .833; Buimlag, Philadel-
i>hllt.H'I, HdO,
S trtkcou ta- Kuufax, lion An-1 
geic*. 126; Dly^dlll«v, D u  An 
gele.s, 121. I
D e tio lt.|,(„„,, | „  ,i„ .
Sox ate expected lo put pitcher 
Bay Herliert luick on Ihe ncllve 
II i ci. list. Herbert had been sidelined 
95 .347||)ecause of trouble in hlw right 
99 ,3l;Teil)ow. Ileriiert'.s monlh on Ihe 
95 ..33.5 disnhleri list ends tiMlnv.
87 .316 
71 .314
Over 40 years experience In 
Anto Body Repair n.ssnre* 
snlisfncllon tn our customers.
Fast - Dejiendnhla - 
Giinrnnteed
D. J. KERR
A I I I O
m n  St. Paul St. 767.-2.300
HOLES belong 
in D onuts ...
Driveways
For the best fill In Ihe 
Okanagan give Bedford 
a call.
•  F ill
•  Washed Hand *  Clrayei 
•  Grading •  Flieavallnt 
•  Driveway Gravel
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
M|mson Bd. 762-Oiii
A NEW ADDITION 
FOR THE BOTT FAMILY
iwF'f!
Naiiiriilly, it’s tlic smallest car of llic tlircc. If  jl looks like wc’rc having troubla 
parking it, you’re right. Wc got it lo improve onr service ami it’s now on the movo 
80 much, we rnrely caich it siiiinig »»ill. Watch for it on the street* of Kelowna 
. . . il’s labelled " ’III Steel Hrains",
A DD O -X A DD IN G  A N D  BOOKKEIiPINO MACHINES
r Y P E W R irn R s  c a s h  r e g i s t e r s
PMOTOCOPYERS
FRANK L  BOTT LTD.
417 l.iinrchre Ave. 762-2624
\
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v o u  WA6 WBO ONUV 
t O N «  HANOI I  EAT
R lOHT- 
H A N O S P iy  *“ A l -
OlNNEi^TIASa , 
ANOKTY., GO WASH 
•YXK HANOSI
:k.frmy:P
TtW.pm.im.1 w r»* r«*«» iffrAfr» f F I ■»- .
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X < » K
- ,  ..n2!y/
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W ; 4 f r -
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y A N P O N B 'K O ttM B . ' /r jC lJ
/ / j  * 7 ' /  yvMO ARC 
a '>  V  THEY.* V
NO MORE 
BLIND OATTCS
I  d o n t k n o w .' 
B u r  THEY SOUND
cure'
FIND our WHAT 
K IN D  OF A  CAI?
v ^ t h e y v e  g o t .*






HE'S A SMOOTH /  . -fl 
OPERATOR—
1 /Q p H E A Q K a Y O U  
TO SIT o u r  ANV
V, DANCES OR BO. iNa 
y o u  HOME
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ROYAL TRUST
uL M :R t \T ,
A COM PI I i f
REAL ESTATE
SERVICE
I A  I H I
O '  iSr K \  \ K i )  W  I 
k  I i  u  \s \  \
)*E It ) \  I . ; ft . I
CERA,‘.\IC ¥f:d 
.V:0SAIC TitES
• -ft t ' i  t( St.) 1 j ,v i ! '
! f r a u !  / 65o l H 2 
TILE S t l l l R
: - le ift ■ - . ; :
Phone 764-4718
is ■
18. Room and Board
ft\ a.U-
1 9 .  A c c o m .  W a n t e d
i M s ,
= H
2. Deaths
2 1 .  P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e
I S n u n b o o ' S d T c i  E i s i d i e b
f I ..




I . r 1 ^
(
n n .  * ‘ \ V A ) \  *. C4.
no M l  iM ’ i ,  r
i I ^  n
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21. Property For Sale
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Charles Gaddes & Son Lini i ted
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24. Property For Rent
PRIVACY IN UPPER MISSION
l-!ft't " I 'l l  "f i.iiii. I " ,( . '1 Ifti'iil. .5 h iililiiig  which lu i .l-, 
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AMAZING VALUE - 1220 SQ. FT.
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j- ji.enn tr-d .tm , r.-rio JiMcnt-.ft u it.c  ru i- ii ' i i t .  P a iiK  fiiiiii;!„ ftii, " I " . 'u ,  1,.,',,,,.,. luffti,.,. i i , , . . i, ' i ' i , , I ' l . i , . . , ,  fn id  ......... n, ,
lAei.Mi,,# 4 iKllrtlly iiiMted. 44''‘VV' m'i-.l''''' /'m'U 1'U<1 b'O. • .T 'il'.. »l.!..'.h(),' Tr:, u I. .t.i.agc. -1V!m)I.",:o 7.rk
Ii'leiitione ,61 t .av , 2«*'nr oml 7ii2 .IN.'I, ’ 202 tih.me '.Ti2 iir.)l. tf ft:!..'..., ' , ■ ?82
UKOOM 
llfv - 
I .Cl 11) 
ll
I UHXI.S Ifh l) C A M  IN  UN 
iTioict) litki>sli(ir« lot. K lrt't laets. 
|iif)i)iii)(> iiil l it le ii, w liarf. I ’.nVv 
i i . T i i ' i  Tc h ' f i i i i i i i c  7(’i'; '’ iHt
OYAMA, B.C.
1 MDIKMS - 2 ACKlftLS - 5io,8oO
< l.'ft.c • | i i" | ic r l, ',  "ft,i.ftiTiiiikliig
I w i i  Ilf t h e  l i A c l i i  ft I hi l . i  ft III the  
Ol.i.iiMft'ftiiii, V( i i i i i i {  I r i h a i i l .
.'|ii Dil.l r  ft\v tc iii. Main llnnr 
I liih *i|ft ft. ' has iiiiiftsLcr 
111 Ml " " 1,1, 2ii‘ \  2 t', kitelica
u it li  iiiahdtiiiiiy  r 'iiliiiic t'i atul 
In i i l t - i i f .  Mililll.) r iiiiiii o ff' 
iiia liii;4aii,\ |ia iic llc il Ih liuf and 
diiiin,.; iiiiiui,.;. and I'liliiured 
I 'c iii l i id k c  hath i'iiiiiii w iili w till- 
h if'ftth \;.nll,e and i la l l  .slinwcr, 
);la ; ; l l i l i i i i i  d 'uir, thro.' iiatlo.s. 
t il ta ll' ft ;i ; Inylc licdrmiiiift'. 
atul \'. a-h|ftii(iiii. Ma.'ciiu'til 
h'a: furii.u 'c 'iiaekaKc tm il',
water heater and water ‘,"11-
i'ii(ft| .
T'or ill tail;, and to lii.'.(icel. call 
III' w rite to ( '( ijiiiic l Terr)' 
A.M-l-I.THfi, c (I U 'll .in V 
Kiifiied litd ., a2fl West, I'ender, 
V a tie iiiiie r. M.C. iMU-U-7.5HI
282
Lovely 3 Bedroom 
Home
I.ne iilu l (111 larife lund.-eu|ivd 
kit in ( ill iiiiin re , nnly !i \ear.‘i 
old. I'Till liii.seineiil w ith eoiii- 
lijctcd ree. riKiin nnd hath- 
ro iiiii. Siiaeloin; kilelien with 
h iilltdn  raiiKo and oveit, iKKxIml 
fan and hii|(i! lireakfa iit lUHik, 
vv W' earjict In llv in tti'ix itii, 
Ica liife  wall and /Iri'iilaec, miii- 
|(kcT; i i l f  llvitiK iiM iin. l.arKO
'(ftftftir|i(iii
I 'A I.I, OW N],I! '',ii;'-(illll)
282
5 iiuO M  i iu u s i; ,  i .A i iu i :  i. iv -  
IliK iix iin . Idletien. .’I I edrnoiiis. 
flu . lieutliiK, 22U w iring on elt) 
lii'wcr, No bn-ein i nt, 51IH00 ettsii 
or teriiK). Teleiiliono 702-8759,
,2»2
MUI'.Sn AND D U I'll l I CAM
atjo III li(ft> llllivei). Oik*, >.nii'(',v,ft 2|
or ;; hill)""III,.,, :;i)' S, ;1.5' ISa'Ilyj 
inov'calft .Wlial nflcrh .' T'ehgil, .i,c 
702:h9i. , ft ;'8i
2 2
I l u r  D iX i .M \( IIIX K , M in i.US
and S'l admi law n n.uw, i , I , h'- 
l h"iU4 7i)2-7lii‘.) a lter (i p i.:
t ' l lh l l l i l lL S  l i l l t  SAI.i:, TlftLl.lf- 
|lu>ne 7li5-a.';.7n nii'Ui and after 
.5 p lu, tf
o n ,  t 'o o K  .s ru v i; ,  o n ,  i i h a t -
<r v.iti) f.ni, Iliit)HiinL le fr ig - 
cl a lar, .SIIW lujft the lu i. Tek-- 
plu.iie 7l)2-()2HI, 282
TWIN C A Itn i AUK s:!5, CAIt- 
liaue S'2II. Until ei,nvtft|l to stmU 
Ii r. Telephiine 7i'.'’ -2.5'2:k 282
1 ltLTT’ iS'l'AM), DOU IIOKSK’
2 pit llie iM iielie . Tel(ftiiii(iiie 
7111-1177. 2HL1
i l l  NTi' ( :il K it 111 1 ;S I'O II SA1 ,K. 
Hi ill) ' iiw ii e iin ta i i ie i, 912 l.aw- 
•iiii Ave. 282
I'SKO TV SKT' KOI I .SAKK. 
(iiMxl ( " i id il i i i i i,  Slij. 771 Har­
vey Avenue, '282
IJI’ inU M T ( lO t't lt -K V  I ’ lAXO 
fur .ale, Kivel.' time. T'elei'nine 
702-2191. 282
ItOO.MIXU HOUSK KOIl SaT,1, HIXC (T IK It ll lK S  I'tM l SAI.K. 
' duwnlnvvn kieallim. k'n)' fur- Appiv 1 IHtI I'L'.Inl StHftfl, tele- 
tlie r pal tleiila|fts ( "n tiie l (ivviie|ft, plaiiie 7()2-8,5,50, 282
11.21 Itle lile r Street. _____^288 t.||ift;i(|HKS KOIt SAI.K. T K I.k I
plaine 7tl.5-lllll. 2871
W lO i; S t.l. l.C l lO.N Ol' O l KICK
ft 1 a.’c 11) iii'ftV at!)ai'Dve biiilihii'^
I c'i : h"iic  iiLT-'Jiiin tf
25. Bus. Opportunities
ILI.FLCl'KTt’A ir A X ir i lK A T T x u
b;;,ftftl.iii.ft'„ "Jl \'aia is.jver LJand, 
w ith large baiidiiiK' mi iivm  
frm it pfiipeit.v. I 'lir  fin tlu r ne- 
iail... w iite  tn I ’"X 381(1 D.iih 
Cuiji-icr, 285
iK u i:  SAKK u u  T liA D K  - lllLSY
eiiffec limp, eciu ip iiu iii and 
stoel; inehuled, ( I iuhI d ia l fui 
fiiM  Mile. T i'le i h"iie 7ii'.'-2,9t!),
282
I DOWNTOWN IlK.SIXKSS blnek 
for .‘ iile, X ii i i i iK  over 10',, 
-Appl," r ." \ :Ti82 Dally Courier,
2h:i
I K k  I ,() W X .\ m'( )T’KT 7 KOI IS A  I . !■;
iniiDediatel,'. No ngent-i ple.fti'e, 
lUetily l ‘, " \  kiKlI Dnilv CmiiTer.
|ft'-S-288
26. Mortgages, Loans
C A ^ T o r ”
YOU!
V.T. IlKV  WI'L SKI.L 
WK ATtllAXOK 
Wc l.eiid Monev on
ftVIOU K  i AC il S
uikK A ureeiiic iits I'm Snln In 
Ail ftAreim 
K l.l.U W XA lIl'iA l.T Y  U 'D , 
I ’hone 7(l‘2-1919 
M illa in iaint Mkielt Kelowna
TrTiT~s~ir
32. Wanted To Buy
m:viN(; id.th Canadian
■silver (|iillaifti In iiciv enndllkui, 
pii; ing iiiln lii i iin i nf 52.(8), lunro 
fur (|iian llty  nr w ill give In 
I Iradc Hire enliis, Al.'o used I0:i5 
'dnllnrs at SI,.50; I1CI9 at SI.7.5; 
1919 at S.'1.7,5. Sail■.fai.'ttiiii guar* 
innteed. Also linndredii nllier#, 
jl'Tee liiiy lng Ih l. Itegeiiey Cniii)', 
157 Uiipert, Winnipeg, .Maiil- 
lobu, lues. Sat 281
i052, ’5;i, '.5t W Ild.YS .IK K I’ 
iilallnnwiKtnn. 2 wheel, WiTle 
Mnx :i, Wi'htbunk, or lelephnnc 
17(18.552(1, 283
I MAMYSTltOKKl'ill WA.NTKD 'IT) 
I buy. Telephnne 7(12-0639. 283
29. Articles For Saielj^ ^ ^  , j  ,y, |
K X (’KMTT()N'AI, OMMOUTt X- T ^  w w a ii iu w , iw ia iv
liy  In etiiiip  id f f i  (1 t,linp or liiia iK A Wl LSTKIt.X CA.N'ADIAX I'T- 
enunter, w illi Hint e lies Pdiilti*.nanelal n iKani/atim i I- i";pani|- 
inenl, at |i big iiUvliiK, U )(d |lli)( and have m - "c ■ l .i' iile i 
m ily 2 iiiiftiiitli'i: DMii'Sft Kla,- ,- repri'i e ida llv i < i h' ' 1 1 1 ,1;;. 
ware, i.taliiie;.)' Teel tablewaie, ilii, Applieani ' ' n ■ 1 .".(),
k lte lu 'ii iilensllt), deep fry  and have a govMl bu.iiK, . n buek-
KI'OUik I utid Ih! flnanelulty Koiiiid.ehippnr, eiHrka table, in llk  diu 
IMitiHor, lew erenin cabinet nnd 
s.vriip ra il. liainlirK) e iirlriln#
iiiid  ro d ', Iftie, A l'n  Ift en ft, ic  
(1 k je tn lo i' (('111) brntid lunv re- 
lri);c ra tn r unit. Ownei'i iinabU
Wo hnvo a fu ll ranr(« ()f Com- 
tmny la*nefit)i tn nffer. I f  you. 
'vnidd like iiin rc nt an npiNir- 
tjin lfv  tlirin V ha" yn tir ■pnVtent 
'/(iMtinii nflifi , ■ nd full detallM
jln  eonllniie hi the Ian lin'fttoc hi firs t letlei in Ilnv llHMt, Dallv 
Mli'uie Keln.vna 7«?(i71.5, .'’Sft'Cniiik'T , ' 283
#
ftftft*,]
34. Help Wwrtwi, M i l t >43. Atrtos For Sde 146. B oth , Access. '46. Boats, Access. i Medtcve Men
The Bidck M ounfain  Irrigation District
L tok r' I wki S-
SECRETARY
woME-MADi BOAT Yofk Pots B I I I IV I  IT OR HOT
. 1% tM f
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50. Notices
JACK, GOLDIE I  BOB LARGE 
Magazine Subscription Service
A ,K
40. Pets & livestock
It.t J'
44. Trucks I  Trailers
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35. Help Wante^l, 
Female
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42. Autos For Sale
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IMMLD! ATT! Y i'. ' .
t , . ( to ri' 'iiK  *-!•:' I t . "to
l‘to- p. t-.itUto I ( U 4 
C i V ! I S' rvicf Cij'-'.tn.I 
I s.v»NUA!.E H C cito''v 
fitortto to t*' trturne l '.o KSi'>N- 
OM.F., N'»T l.ATF.H 'niAN Ji.v 





I F e i n * ’ # '
Dav.d I.l(i>d Jni'ito 
Seniui I'lti.Mus' Hiiii,#
Api'licaticns »r< Ding tccciv- 
rd |«ii the vKisitinn I'l Ffiiiuie 
Av-lfrlant Siitu'l inti'luti til, D."' , 
1(1 l.liisd-Joni'N Si iiii'i Ctli.to 11 I 
Hninc.
■Applicunla «*ii' I t i ' d  tl) I 
alate age. maiit.d itatu", 
qunlifn-'iitiona, rxpci icnrc if 
any and any ottn'r pcitiiuiit 
infi.rniatmn, Slandanl (vinge 
bcni'ftt̂  Ini-hidinK M S A and 
Sviiu'ianiunitlon. .
•Appiy in vvriting to 
T lUnviUon, t.Mi., 1
Wrlfurv Adnnnlslrator.
Cil\ of Kidowns, City Hall, 
Kelowna, FTC.
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WOMAN Wilt) t'AN nmvK 
If \,ui w.ft.ild cni"V woiKing '.I oi 
■I h"Ui' a day • allm.g n'gnlnily 
.M. h month on n of Studio
(lui losn I'to' I iictil' on a loutr 
to 1k> ostablifrhrd in and aiounil 
Kolowna aiut ati willing to 
make liytit dellvcrlO'. etf, wiito 
Studio I'litl I'oMiU'tiiw, Dei,'. 
('l).ti, Htil l.a Fleur A\e,, Mon- 
trial 3 ' Houto will pav up to 
M(K) '.. I houi ST't't
Aa :
t ;
, t ; , . r . !! 
!'f*,ntv 4 i it, * ( 4i “I
\'A(KM'K'r; !\ Ci'MrO!:'!'”-. ATI 
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II I. : ■ M J 11 l>a\
. r 7fi! -o::: M-W-s-tf
U....D VAN LITi'ES AGENTS 
X'cet Utoig Dtstanre ID.-'-nj 
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Kto.iage 
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I 4:. :• (iFDaooM
•■ a il.(!toi;.i!k trader. 
: (• 'NN-xIO
i|:̂ y Agents fcur




I ...i;  ■. !to”iV i
F i ' t , ' . . : ,
15»4 Hrnauit H8 .M.to..,n
f');-.' N'l'.v i
V. a;: at!tv Fu’d ptUT 
JlXJa
! t> n a Fa’. ,. n > ’’ira
Se-tUn, lu'A' liiito-Mke. New'
« as w a l  t .!:,''' . F 'l l !  *, t K i 
.'li ' yjjio
PVVt flfiiiitilcr .\to.rra,. 
.'"I'to.tn, !o'.i. ti'iili aye, Nf.i
I ill w ai I ,i!i;>. F ill iitii I' 
o r.N  yJI.'.tj
l'.*’.o ValiiOi! f.,'>'i hift-
!".' otoa'iigt'. Full 1'1'li'C 
Mt'.to.)
llHio Kl I.,(It D.iuchliio
In ital kokkI ooiuti'ion. 
Fiill pure only $995 
1959 Old- I.Hnaiim 8S 4 
lioor hiiidtop Powrr
ii'i'iing, ifriwi'f biakf',
I ..iiiii F'liil |)i lot' onl' 
M9 .).)
19.,4 \ ,i;.frball \Ni llll" b, 
real good condition F'ull 
(•I IOC only 5,895 
195(1 (’(.tifiuo CUietUtUi.  
V-8 cnc.inc. .Automiitto
tl a;o'ii.i"ion. rudio. bow 
n'lioago. F'ull pi lor only
T(i\ S59.0
U L-iCal. Lonft Distance Moving
Huf'-tf: Guar:.nice S3tirf.iction‘
Ll
f » il S 'G r f J 
af..l tito- tv,.
F'i..:q'.,o!. ,
.r;y ' t! v.' 0 
L..,o.toto K 
(baiiipo.n-1,
Here is a moi;|:;.c (t  tla ro rri
11,0 haiiit o., i.i n-ti m !;.<■ 
h match U-cwi oil Si .on a ml tiui
F..',,.',r! e."'. a.U‘ry1 :
y ; 1'-? aLi-t ''■* h !
‘ic'f. y J Os'.
I ,.'*4 vi Vl ..Vt liec k:V^"
i", tix i.l :, V bv-::i
(k-i  t>. - ■ i.-..iy iii'-î V; a t L'«
. Iii V ik V (f .(ftf
35 s!.,;
V.h V.r i? ! V
.» • r . i  i ' . f  •  . If \'..
.l.g a I :'
'v;,f li.i g
.; to.fri »!2 .t.*. U.t'
cif'. it-er Not t!,c: 
'I '’ .;,I' Vfriie »'»'"»
A','»sl 
ft ,k $
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-N.ii.ro He S") w'-.t-’ i G i i i u l l i  l l -a
ial laitoUto', F.cltii ft.'ig o' c,..,h". dc, Uii!
,i: too.’ O'i o,.to;.>!,.i' '.Si'li the a., f  au.i ioiS to 
Ul tiVii: tto.S.i: tho id -".I'o -', t.Uto'toig Xr:iS,
r ; 1 \• r;;h wo; id F a*'.'- a-• ..mfit ,..oh L r oo-an
1 ;n 1-1 or.t till" I Uf
I b s d  G s r o - ' - ' o  O', f r  r i d f o t t  w s ' h
• a i
S2ilG51 W ATLH ST
^  F9;.5
V J  NMOTORS LID. 
IIA.MHI.LII 
41u 190 lbu\e\ Ave,
I'll.111.' 7B2 -520:i 
HFSV Tll.l, !i P M,
<;f;t a G( .on rsi-:D cAii 
.u
GAIillY'S 111 SKV 
SFdtVk'LN’THF. 
Itoin.iid at St I’.ml
lU'.M vi.xMihl. Glltl. tVANTF'.l) Dc.doi lor tbo llovoluntionai y 
as inothiT's hi'lpvr in Vam'om llon.mlt
MT I'liviiii* anti I'iitti I-Hi S.loti
Apply or write Mm H Kcoo. . (d.DSMoitll F ('(INVF.I!
“! Down T'owii Motel, Pon ppi,, Powei ' left mg, powci 
ticton. liriiki'.s wdntc wall tit os, new
WDMAN I'll IIKI.P WnTLP''"'! lo|i New niotoi, ladio
hoUM'woik Comlottable riKnu;SIH81. Ajiply 1)21 lloidcn ,A\c,̂  
nnd Niard, and a .■.iiudl : aliiry 2M,«
will la' gi\Oil Ma t live In̂ Tt'lc must SKLL ■ IlMil PO.NTIAt 
phoiif 7(12 H5 11) iH-lwi'cn 10 • buuicntUin Scdnn, V-8 , low 
to 2 p no old,' N mileage, teini- 51(K) down No
 ........” , I 'trade, priiate ale Ti'leplioni
36. Help Wanted, ‘ tô ''' "
PHIVATF: SAI.F, Itkol Valiant 
\’2iNi. nuioinalio and evlta 
II.IHIU iidle,' S'.',.'iiio Ol lie.do 
olli'i Telephone balween 7 Ilu
1) pin,, 7(12-51811, 282
H.-.pnted aUnil July ""I'' '̂'-'I'pAKK '’dVF.U PAYMF'N'Ts 
hiuc own trsnsiiortatlon, AlW n„-a Kenimlt Haiiouw.igon Full 
Mr McPaly, 1 mile '-''‘d'', . siO.VI IKi or 512 per ii.oa't
McKinley Landing '''■'It'oida' t J llalhdav 7iV.!-25i:i o
ClIFIUtV PR-KF’US‘\VANTF;1) 7il2-2;-;iO  ̂ 28:
alKo.t «Hdy 5, mei In 'car-v ’cniivsi KU wlMiSDli
Te.ephone 7(W-$7M m cad “Fq,,!,,;̂ ,, autooiath, e.vccllent 
(in httid Fruit Stand, 1 MauiXI, Telephoin
call »l 858 Franci 
28(1
Male or Female
CAN FlUIIT AND M A K F. 
wine, 8 hour day, Jl t>er hour.
2841:•.ladh uf bridge. “ ‘” 17«2 -7|)8;) ot
( 'IFfinY PH’KF.HS OVFH 1(1,!Ave.
FOU SAI.F; P.1.55 O l.D S M tlllll I;
f
I ' # " "
to 'Miling man and wife team (or 
' II , ,nd l.no'Fert.s tn city , 
'I'e «1 iioiie 7(I2-7(i9() 283
\S ANT'FD'™” kxpkuifnced
ehein ptckcm. Telephone 7(12> 
HUH). 283
(‘nFRRY rmKFRS \VAN̂  
Telephona 785'A5(U evening.*, ,
. ' 2M i
2-d(Hir hatdtop, new motor, new 
w w tires, radio. Whnt offers? 
May 1x1 seen « l Capri Uoyallte
284
'56 FOUl) FAIU I.AN K, 2 DU.
Autu, liank,: rebdlU mhtoiN
Telephone 7(1.5 8180 after B pto
Departincnt of Public Works
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Addition To Boiler House
Dellview Hospital, Vernon, B.C.
ShAl i\I) riA'DKHS DJifloi i tl '‘Afidituui to hoilri” lit
iv Hi [iit.il. NfTfinn, B.C. H’ci-ivcd b\ the Mirielei
of ihtChc Uoiks rui hcuueat BuikiuiK>v Victorut, B C uij
to J IVM oil VSediu (l.iv. tho IMmLi duv rif Julv, ItHVl, and
[» iht1 in jfublie al tliui time and iiluee.
Dr«y, a'isziv, b u t c i i u 'M u n H  and G e n e n u  C v n d i l io i i s  o !  C o n t m c t
may I t obtained by bona-ilde lirneral (‘onlraclors only on
nnd atlf'i* #Iuly (>tli, l!HiT, fioiu the DepintiiU’iU r)f Public
W<nk ihirUament nuildinjts, Victorin. B.C. for the Mim of
Twentv F'l\a* <$25 (Mh Onllar*' for each Md, whieh will bi
refunded upon return of ulnuN, etc., in good condition within
a p< i iod o( oiu* nmnth of aw/nillng f)f ('oiitiaet. exeeot in
the t .4 f‘ of tlu fui U lulcTei \A here the plan {h‘p<i:'ltiieei
In not n ’fiiiuiable Phin and peeifiCidions w ill «!nO be orj
view at the I«»llowing otllees;
Superintendent of Works, 5UI We -̂t I2lh Avenue. \  aneouriT
Huildcri hxehange, 2«75 Ohk Street,a i H  ‘ u n e i
\  aneouv er 9. H.C
Buildinu Avue|)ort̂ .
ViUU-OUNfl 9, II.t
'i'he Arehiti i lu i id t ’e iilie , Tftif Bui r.trd Sireet. \aneouvei ,
l iu lu d iia l Comdruetum tV u lrc  Ltd., H)2< West lUoavlway,
\'alU ‘ou\ (T 9. B
Wo^k^. DepHrliiienl of Public Works,Su! M i Uiteii<iuiit
T'l anuuilU', IVC\
II luting to hpocifleutionn nnd teiukM ing pro«ni{Uli les
eeiliires ? hall be directed to th ' D c im riincn l of Public Work.s,
V letfii III, B t
L.oTi 'i'eiidt i‘ lu ll t be aeeoinptinied by a Bid Bond in iin
(Uial lo Bvf* per cent > of the lender price, A. o u n i  (
Labour and M utm iid  P avnu itt BondI ’ei formancf
f u u T i  I I I  t h e  a i i i f M i n l  o f  fif i .v  per r e n t  <5 0 ' .  > o f  tlie  t e n d f U ' e d
Miin .ih<» ill .1 form aercMdablo t«) tho M inijder of Mnanee,
till fl be piovided bv the MicceHsful le iideriT  pi loi to
w i t h  t iniw .iid  of Ihf' ( ’on liae l, all In acifirdama
)iHll!loll' lift*milael
T in :  ( 'tiM P L K T K  KOIIM OF TK N D E It INCLUDING S lIIL
C()NTKACTX)1( AND UNIT PIUCE LIST FOBMS MUST
B i: (O M P LLT 'K I) SIC.NKD WITH T IIK  ACTUAL SIGNA
n i i :  TI.N 'DFdlFU, AND FNC’ I.OSFdl IN  T IIKT T 'in : n u
L N \ L.I.nUK PH( »V11 )KI). O il IN AN K N V LL oP h  C LLA It
NDO BSl.l) WlTTl T IIK  KULl# riT 'LK  OF T IIK
IM lO.ILt I
t( h Im w ill Ih' ef»n.sld(ned haviiiK any C(ualUvinK claust'i
iH \e ! Ol s\hieh (li^os nul mei l eoniplclcly all rcuuln
iiifli4'atf*d idxive. ITu' lov^est or hny tc iuh 'r w ill lu il
accepted,nei 4
r. Mdcf', not iiv iitln filc  for Oiwiimg m iho pm iw r iim»' luul
ph.ci' w ill ill' I I'tm Ill'll to M'tidcr,
W. N. CHANT,
M luU tor of Hulillo WmkN
n cp m im c iit of I ’ uhlic w u ik*.
I'ttrUnniyitt
Vli'toriM, H (.,
i : ; i l \ , t h e  .Sp.un-h i-.ci'lai ci , 
rvacturig -!V ;,>:Kto'' "U the h,d- 
7C:.202« ,i,town
U‘ tow- ' Um: H i* w,,‘.K.‘.I
a ' . I '  1 u f h  ,t  t h e  c l i . i l  t ,  • i l f i  W i t h  
’ . I- ! , u . f .  I. . i ' h f ' d  t h e  i l l  e  o f
I'iitof" and caugtit the at.-5
Gar.toii.i '.'.a' U’f '. t  iu'.'-i ajWoulii th'..-, l.avr t.'.'c.r
lub, S..)'.t)i t.ikmg the liuec ti i l i f  con’ Ki. i
YOUR HOROSCOPE
T IIF  D.AY A IT F  R TOMORROW
F'lne gain* . it i ' ( . lu ii i i 'K i to,
FOR TO.MORROW
Cicncro'.is influrm  e* l i ie i . i i l ,  
w ith t.u h il gulhrtm gs, tmmar.ce #nl.topii-mg and
ml Have ' “ M ' ' O ^ u n u . , M'.ndav |
S i- i it ' and (toiler outdo..r i ui 
u d .s  a i ' O  , ' h , i i e  p l a i , c t o u '  F h  ' - .  
mg. Look for « plea'im t ».ur 
prne  in the H .M,
ttKgH'fr'ive ou M '.nd.i' 11 wi 
ifr- a gixfrd day in which to
hm ikh liCW p io ject!. exiiloit
iiiig iiu ility  and snci C ''-fullv < (.n- 
I hide fiiia iic ia l It am .ictioii'-,
FOR T IIF  BIRTIIU.AY
If to ino iiow  is yiiu i b lithduv. ••••■• H IH rM O A i
your horo'cnpe riroinice*; a (on- I f  Morulav D your lurthday, 
Miiei.ablc' im iiroM 'in i nt m your your horo.srope indicati'.* tlm t, 
prospects a-, ol Ho day. T lu .,,dui uu; the (uming ycai , p«'i-
good ly i'lc  w ill la -' !" i' fhice 'om il in itia tive, phi- Ihe < o- 
inonth' aiid then, a lter a b iiilu -|ope ia tion  of o thei-. w ill la Ip 
)f ftve months, you eun pxiieet you in  achieve much. W tirthci 
another iiu p re -- i\e  K xe t a ionglyour intcrrst.s center alxmt a 
occiipatioriid iind fmani till line:, caiecr or your home, any plan.s 
Best peilod". (or linanccs: Ju ly.jiim U c (or expansion now .and 
August, Sci'temlH't, late De- pursued d iligently, stiould work
ceinl>er; the three montlis Ire-,out well. Host peruKh fur
gmning with March, H8’i,5, F’or achieving financial and occupa- 
career mattei.- ; July, Septem- lional goals: the week;; iM'tween
/̂ Mr i.roMACH\ ¥ 
( IS STILL i-H j
• OW'F 
f  c/'.t? fAX>e <v-4





T H t  DAY TO O o \  GO- GO !
CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
ACROSH DOWN’ 24-Tclhmum :
1. Hu etcall 1. Whalebme " m
I lub i 2 St(xHl up 2t'i F hi h fhx id
S. Mmu 3. Keal 27 SHom*
ih a i aider 4C i t y  in ihd il.e
9. Wed Australia 28 V.Miog
Kl. Hauls 5. Nut ornate ku I''
T2, SlHiken to fi F.scaiH': 29 'I'l ,v\ ete.'*
Ix! heard si .stop-over
13. Walk 7. \u|Kileon'.s 3(1, f io -c i
slowlv exile
her. next .lariuaiy. Do be c o n M iily  and Keptemtx'i, eat Iv Oeto-. n  island
-e iva iive  in all activities (hiring bet. late I)(*cemlM'i, M ar.h  He' mdiKmml 8, ( ‘a llik *
Hie Octolx'i necenilx'i period, especially eoii'iervalive d iirim ; if,. Hiblieal 9, G ir l'*
howto'vi r; al o in F’eb iiia ry. thi' 0( toix'i-Deeeiober pi'inHt ',|iring name
F’or native.', of C a m c i, lo  however, 17. Fxclama- IL U F p a tih e
mance. (ioi.iesth' arid s.iciiil af-l ,, i„ „e ta rv  aspect* also,
faitw w ill be under H‘'n '9«".V |^„ve rn  vour persomil hf,., with p " ' ’- '* " ''’'' A
20. Neudyrn- hxith
m m : 'ym . 22. Overca-.t
F'lne planetary nspe il* also 
■hemdicieiit ti> flt» "'’<' f'-r 'Host of I romance late tin:
month, in August and the lattei 
half of DetolM'r, on tia ve l and 21. Ahead
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
the year, and you may expect, 
some interesting Mtiiatlons in
,the.se phases <’ f "f** ‘ • "• 'iM m ia r ae'tivitie,* 'in  ' j i i i v '  ami • 22. M.mittains:
this month, m August and '•“ ' (vpg),,,. ’ SW Fan
latter half of Ui tuber. 24 Tantahim :
A child iKirn on thi:: day w ill A child Ixn ii on Ih i' dav w ill ;,yio
be idealislic and . tudiuus tail be endowed with a fine mind. 125, Mewing "*
w ill have lo cm b exees'ie* of I would make an « '\ce llen tw rite r, tool
any Kind. '• talesman or .Mirgeon 2(1 Hombard-
 .....     ' mg
n  n l  I 131 Htibidluin:By Blake n.




35. Over; ihicI. 
3(1. (iofidi'.s'i of ■ 
n il! chief 
38, Hi idle lilt  
vs ilhoiit.
< m il 
111. I lecoi ulcH, 
as u hat 
•12. Ceie- 
P io n ie :
43, (ihostlika 






3:‘ Fiem h 
I'itpol I
CIP.
35, F ieqiiently 
37, Iri-land 
39 ( ’aK iiiia l 
niiiiib(-r 
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rK^v’. r  pGf?Llc; PepF0(2M AM C£ 
(2)p 'TAF’d'—AMP M£ WlbEl&S 
HE^'P UP 5 0 W S
OTHCF? lM‘;^T(4Ui\MflNT I
t  K t r »  I f H D i f * !  ^yr.d.cAff, Iru *, lOt  4 . at A n | k u  r tM rv 'M .


































DAILY CUYI'TOqi (> ri: "  ilere'a lam (•• walk H:
A X Y D I, It A A X II 
I* I) (> N 4i F F I. I. <> U
One leih I , imply i.taiid.s lor nnoihei In Itii,- ampn ,'V i* 
Heed loi thi' llirue X lor the two ()'■'. ' b KIngh leliei . 
upo,'dtO|ihie>., the lenglli and lo rm a ti" ii of Hie word an all 
hints Fai’h diiv the code le lle if me dlfn  m nt
A Crvi>(<)t,'ram 44a«(ali(>ii
xi: xoKicd VI 
‘A \ K K /, F 'F, F 
,'v G F U , (1 W It F 7.
"  G G I' K H I*  K I) V 
I) V I w  V H n 
' 1 Z I! X ,s
11 V K W 
II (. F'
i K i f l  
C lA.N
Ve*4e'(l«}'» ir'|'4(i(iM'iM 1 £<TLAlil .NSI.NIT'K HHGl.'I.l) HFJ 
I'lIK  W fl.i,, .NOT F4)lf 'i lU ; R A I.tA llAn CKA-
s n t m  i v K i
»ipSaD4 o o o ' l l  ^
»PV ia y i i0 3  '‘iu -n in m m  i p t  o i 3u iU i
te9 »av H p « v  VPV M P*»H
ao| SijuoJk itigh  iJiieOT uu * ♦ *
r  •  «
“ ’ an |g  6ujq|dUJ09 
p d M O J i o g  6 u iL |4d u i 0 9
-  'IS  « I « M  I t ^ l
O K I l i l V H  a D N V lS IO  D K O l  V  IV  X )  I  
a t , \  u r x is o iy  qpo.N io j  F u j i y
o n  3 9 » i a v D  
SNI>IN3r
0 Z 0 Z Z 9 1  ® u °H d
3 A 0 W
04  • “ »« * ,» ! » m
0S  »I  1 U  - i f
£ K >  a l , - s  p s .  J 'l i - 7  f t
• p f w r i i S  I f  j ’ H
q i i r e o - v f . "  I I
r r .C 'H  » q : a  f  ' r  j
6 iC t i p ' * t l  fY  r f i - i j  ” 1
l>dJ'~\*z .1 azj-id 1
i » a » p i » y  J  1
JxiJ-vXi : •m*a  i T i
i T f j  • iX T j l  .. to j 4 £ f l | - V V  9
y . ' iU 'q X  p '.i'V  x i - j V  1
i , a a : i - f  P i : *  1 1
t ' p t x  p _ » r » ,  V ; ..y ,  t  • it* ;1 • ■ i . ' i l  ~»H ' I
v :  . { k,<e\.;: ,i'Kj'~ViL I
A \ U V l S
j t . ' . ' . C j  j j  1 ) i*J 1
tv ? p - tg  p z m g a i x i  t l
p * » a  H,)h 4 in j l*d ~ v i  I t
•  t t / • ' - I t  - y i
s j  i - i t  id  ti 't  t
-1 J";..... i ' . 'x  S 'l-*"'Vv f l ' - ’ i ' I  i
j j  j *  »* ■* • - » . , 1
\ m \ u i u \ A \ t m  u \ s
A 0 M 3  -  O i a v a  Q N I M B M
4WW4WUL t e i in o - « t - n  i**ii liWCXO
p *4l i y - f t i : * l
«K »2
9f  aqaoij—ftg;g 
ajEBjHSaupy I tM Q  
w an'aanpv  « f  ftM 'Mg |-« g i3
• f  A T M  ' A V O l l l i
*U 6|S JWK#iJ««S 0 'f - iJ | . l£  
i*#ii f*O.0 ll-Vi-lt
nmsMtji «Ny,—iK’tl 
«  A X l i  ‘ A V O S M i lH l




, .  u,si.y#uj y; t«,{t |(j 
A-Se-fr-fcL AfriUiaUJ yg »
•  A  1 I f  ‘ A V C t S i s a i U
i ir 'x , ,
i-mdyi yxo.O
Ĉ4rs K«:i¥-*3 0 w'el
eOj:j,>a:n|> y | ; |
*itr,u*.spv HihH—eu’t
• 'i ! #
L . S I M  ‘A V a V i U
..fcca nci k ii u»j4 ,
J'Sf—iC T t  
1 ^ 0 . 0  I ! —»  t l
k»a|UO iy £ iY " -M - i
•*»''* *» itwUUi4i
• IMX) «U4—fte §
Vb'-Ul • '0  t > l  s 'X -tfc  i  
•-^•■*•**1 iU".;a*u|)y»yrt i
f  A  I  M  ‘ A V O K O W




s^je# p«« i '4 »■'.!• ja “ tC y
*4 —4^' -1
iV^iK #■-• • 3-V jr-x ic-i 
'‘ •'bsi
VO'M  n x  t o i  c i - m - d
Lyyy- ' ^i ; :  | 
I ' l
— i'l I I
» i l
IK f r i  { |
X i - ' l  l l
‘ *'»N l.5i:>-*-l-Mt 
*,.' i  i -  n - i l — x. I I
• ipt'tor |._* t t
i '\  i t
n L ' l  *4 » 'l I
irA'y'e."|fc*3 I
c» ;4 ts .s^ I
¥a«I }'*4» 4.4 1;;4 ; ^ i
jft }.z . j - 4 ' t  .
cJl .>■■!'. jf tj. i  f   ̂ k ,
n  4fi»s«ii 
i i i% a
« ! K m 4 A V a H A l M
fr 13NNVH3
}«3ip»ia | 0
,UM »I S t aa  w j i i f u i jo ja i  »q i p  i i g  pgj*
H w O iM
^aoX op
■-“  Al^tMloi ."̂ Oiijil pu« iiiiJC j 
|*<l| »4t 5» i*4 |o  iuyss ip e c j
s m m  a u i m i j f r ^ j u u i  iO T a  te n
—  A V O O T  ~
atHhJ •  A*J * *  U*J
11 Me 'h 4*J|
N O I S I A J I J I  I V 1 0 1
t  L '
JO iU3VU.S0;aj iq i
ajeqs 0 4  cto.v l i j u y j
• p n  - o y  u o ! J j A 3 ) 0 i
K ' . - .  M  ^
iH9iN>i >D\na
m v i x s v  T o o i
It^wJ B|umap *JW> * . * 4» 4a| »<y^
INlVd
S6‘8 06*2 ~ M ' j f t i i
I V U i f t S  S r tM iJ M  S I M i
' i'K^}uq
pLV* V ..LAm ,»v.*iiatUsU U41 e.| 
'4 j «4  #AW« I r»sa iM
fcil».*sjawUU; i } 4 i 
is'-| »-..jii g..>l « I»y.y
K n j. i ^ S i  Zv
Xv I'mo ^  CI|»U.S| u;
»g jy  »-i,U#il|S |»ia-*34j
sii-ffHo v i *  I  *.A*H #jft -aija.KUmajL j,j iuto
LCXti.. >y
» i”,j I i . i k i  p'*Ci '»iin 
V''..,. >n^.H jamx •■wisu
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TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
SATl RDA Y, J l LY  11
11:30—lU grba ll Game ef Week 
1; IS—Interlude 
2:30—lA'lghtnn I n f r r r i i w  
2:50—Matinee 











I I : IS —Fireside 'riieutre 
'T o r t  T i”
SUNDAY, JULY 12
1:00—Oral Roberts 
1:30—Faith For Tixlay  
2:00—World of SjHirts 
3:00—B illy  flrnham  
4:0O-Country Calendar 
4:30—Time For Adventme 
.'»:30—Kingfisher Cove 



















S A T U R D A Y ,J U L Y  I I
OO—Cafitaln Kangaroo




:00—Tlus Week in Spoil'
: 15—Baseball 
:30—Cliicngo Wrestling 
;3 0 -R in  Ttn Tin 
:0O—Roy Rogers 
:30—Sky King 
:00—Hollywfx)d Park Races 
:30—Broken Arrow 
:0O -M r. Ed
:3 0 -S ta rlit Adventure Time 
:0O—llennesey
:30—l.ucy-Desi Comedy Hour 
: 30—The Defenders 
:30—Summer Plnyhou;,c 
00—C7unsmoke 
;()0- l l  O’clock Newi 




Minnespta nt New York
''Revolutionary Renaults 
Are True Economy Cars
. . .  rciinamical to buy AND to operate"
Ibe RL.^IARKABLi: R.8 < ^01A A
Delivers up lo  .»8 n i.p n ....................... * p 2 i y U
\,
And now the Remarkable Kcnaiill R-8 cornea with 
Renault's Aut«Miaiic\pusli*button tninsmKslon.
Ib f  same lincly-built Renault . . . t|,c s«„te 
fashionable styling . . .  the same welcome operating 
economy . . . with the adc!cd convenience of 
pushbutton driving. See it now at
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Your ONLY AuthortxM i Renault Dealer tn Kelotvna' 
* * ” * " *  •» « •' rboue 7«ftM 3
WEEKLY RADIO
.Monday lo  F riday
CKOV
MOND.AY to FHID.XT
B CK)— E arly  Bird Show—News
7:00-9:00—News on tho ha lf hour
9 :1 0 -H ilI Goorl Sports
9:15—Coffee Time
10:05-12—Over the Back Fence
9:30—Preview Commentary
9:55—Club Calendar 10:00—Newa
10:30—News and Views fo r Women
11.'00 -N ew s ll:0 5 -B lllb o a rd
ll:5 5 -S to rk  Club (M. F)
12:00—Luncheon Date
12:15—News nnd Sports




1:05—Don Messer (VV, F. nnd M)
1:30—App’t w ith Beauty (W)
2:30—Lighter Side
2:33—Trans Canada Matinee
3:00—Ncw.s 3:05 Coffee Break
•^D5—Okanagan lln lid a y  Caravan
3:.55—Prairie  News
4:00-C BC  Ncw.s
4:10—Like Young 5:00—Newa M
5:00 - 7:00—Rambling s
5:30—Billboard a
6:00—Newa nnd Sport A
6:10 -T odny’a E d ito ria l 3
6:15— Rambling £7:tM)—CBC Newa Roundup Ml
7:30—Bock to the Bible e
11:00—News ll;0 5 -S p o rtn y.
11:10-Bus. Barometer
10:30—Grand Ola Oprey 00
12:00—Newa
l:0 0 -N e w s
. MONDAY NIGHT i
















9:00—University of the A ir








rm niAT n ig h t
8:00—Grand OIo* Opry
8:30—T lic  World Tomorrow






Kelowna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
JULY 12
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ot 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, JULY 4S A M  RDAY,  JU LY 4





5:30—B u r s  Bunny 
6 :W )-W indfa ll 
7 :(»0—Beverly H illb illies  
7:30—Dr. Kildare 
8:30—Grenl Movic.s - -  "D a rk  « t 
the Top of the Stair.s" 
I0 :3 0 -J tilie (tc  
11:00—National News 
11:10—Weekend Digest 
1 1 :1 5 -Fireside T lieatrc 
"A ng ry Men”
SUNDAY, JU LY 5
1:00—O rul Roberts 
1:30—Faith For Torlay 












5:00—Hollywood Park Racci 
5:30—Broken Arrow 
f.:0O -M r Ed
6:30—S lu rlit Adventure T im a 
7:00—llennesey 
7:30—.lackie Gleason 
8 3 0 -n ie  Defenders.
9 :30 -P h il Slivers 
10 (Hi-Gunsmoke 
11:(M)-11 OClock Newa 
11:10—Big Four Movla 
'I’BA
SUNDAY, JULY 5
7;4.)—Sunday ScIkkiI of th« A ir  
8:00—Bob Poole’s Gorpcl F’avorltea 
9 :0 0 -Voice of the Church 
9:30—O ral Roberts 





"Message to G arcia”
4:00—Roller Derby 










10 31} - What's My lane
11 (lO-CBS New*
11 la-* I.oca I News
11 2.) f o u r  Mo t l''eature



















Reef, Chicken or Turkey
Frozen, 8 oz. pkg.
4 lof 89c
In Ibo 
I IC M t  
of
JDownloim
Kclowni
#
